
HERALD, WEDNESDAY

Cradle o f Americ

jMr. nnd Mm. John W. Vandercimk leaving for tlw Hill* of Kong,

*NEW  YORK. F«g. 10.—In tho and learn its secret*, 
itcrlor of Liberia, where the To subntantiate tho legend th< 
fhlto man never hoe gone, ia the in only the word of n few nntl 
jpradle of Africa.”  tinders. It in known, howev
^ln an almost iniccessible volley th*1 R>o interior of Liberia hoi 
1 the Hills of Kong a strange rnca ® >“ pe of monkeys who hnvc r 
if men live. They have, hot tho developed since the Miocene oi 
LM.turen of the African native. Liberia also is the home of t 
'hey apeak a tongue eomewhnt rrtfhiy hippopotamus, known in 
Itnflar to artcient Egyptian. They other part of the world. Tho in  
uvt a writing which tcjminfclM tip •*» •>»« *• « ° f  “ ‘ range forms 
Jeroglyphii's of the dyniuty of riophanta-Hono withouttusks, o

WALKING up Broadway, tho 
other morning a “ moochcr” with 
a brand new lino camo up.

•‘Say,”  .he began, “could you 
lend n fellow n dime that he'll pny 
back a thousand years from now?”

So honest was his adnilssin? 
that he was a plain, ordinary hunt,' 
and so frank had boon his 'ap
proach, that I gave him the dime 
and then asked him why he used 
fhat line.
■ ‘‘They won't fall.-for the ohl 
stuff any more,”  ho udniltted. 
“Tllo papers havo printed an many 
pleco about guys with money being 
pinched mid about fakes that most 
of ’em wus starving to death. So 
I comes right out and primes noth
in' and I don’t spring a hard luck 
lino and it works.”

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■asaasKiK in,,

Eeautiful t To w j u i ic c o  bungalow—six
V

rooms, bath ami two porches, located 

on Oak Avenuo at Fourteenth Street,

Rumeaes.
’ This legend, carried smt of the 
iiills of Liberia by rhanoo curavans 
AX natives, bus sent John W. Vnw- 
dercook, writer and explorer, nnd 
hia Wife, Margaret Metzger vWun- 
durcook, sculptress, to sctk-fuT the

Price $8,000.00. Terms

In d u s tr ia l T ra c t
shuped half-penny pieces 
id in Auslralfu. Sanford ’s F irs t Industrial Development

( ’reated and planned fo r the sole pur
pose o f caring fo r the industry that is 
most-col tain to locate in Sanford. Al
ready progress has been made, and as 
we have premised, a plant will be 
completed within the next ninety 
days. This is the first, others will 
soon follow and before many years 
Sanford’s-' manufacturing industry 
will be equally as important as the 
agricultural. These thing's are as
sured because o f Sanford’s location 
— its cheap fre igh t rate— its water 
transportation and its easy access to 
any point in Florida.

Sites 96x26Q— $ 25  per foot
Twenty per-cent cash, the balance payable In 8,x 
equal semi-annual paym ents. S ites 0111 
cured with a 5 pe.- cent deposit, closing in thirty
davti.

Contractors o f

P LA STER
• %

U  Maeomc Temple Bldg. Phone 75

AH modern finishes inside and out. A ll
■

work Guaranteed. Look our work over. 

P lenty p f Mechanics and plenty o f ma

terial. Orlando*

“ jh ^ V '.h .iO n e  Bandit K illed  And
unlry whtrv le w  3  p t h e r s  W o u r t d e f l

CHADWICK, ILL., Feb. P, UJP)) 
— One bandit Is dead, one It dying, 
a third is wounded and two other* 
nre in custody after a gun i fight 
noar her today. • t : f 

Thu auintet, including Alfred 
Fairfield Ond Frank Sawyer, had 
attempted to shoot ;their way 
through a passe. Fairfield and 
Suwycr were fleeing after an es
cape from two Clinton, Iowa, dep
uties tills morning.

HARD ON JlKNItY

.tribo which may l>e the only rem 
Tjant of ancient Egypt.
" Tho couple stilled on 
Half Moon, a frei 
0,000-mlle trip whlrii will carr 
them to the country where fpi 
men have gone. Mrs. Yajulercbok 
will bo {fie flpst while woman over 
to set foot In the iptcripr of the 
country.

-  Land of Fable
Mungo Park, one of tho eurllcr 

Atricun explorers, tells of thd 
Hilln of Kong, a rungo of moun
tains hidden tn the forests. !J. 
Rider Haggard used his stories ns 
tho basis pf strange talcs of lost 
raers.

Some natives say the mountains 
t. The French pnd other ex* 
Wnsay thord fcina skth range, 
flow or certain rlvcto indl 
that | hero, rpi. j>/wntcr

Movie T itles N ot Considered Very 
Important, D uring Picture

HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Feb. 10, more appropriate to its actual 
(W *»— Motion picture productions t theme. Under the impetus of the 
nnd the title under which they are* second name the picture pro- 
shown occupy positions-with rela-1 grossed until throe days before the 
tion to each other during the prog-: legend, “ The End” was- In ordir. 
ress of development very similar Then a third title wa* decided on 
to the proverbial cart and horse. and under this, tho picture was 

Sometimes a pictoro is produced shown, 
with a definite “ show ing’r  title to 
start with, but very* often— per
haps in a majority of -esse*—the 
picture is produced bef 
timatc name of it is ch

fore the ul- 
osen. Thus

.lis strange racpT exists, cut 
pff from human coutgct cxcopt as

lrom u

the horse, in this esse the title, is 
found to be in the rear of its own
vehicle.

Most of the studios in this city 
of pictures take the view that the 
title o f s picture Is the important 
part of it. I f  the name of s play 
docs not capture the public Inter
est when it blazes ont in cloctric 
signs, the play itself enters the 
race for popularity under a big 
handicap. Of course, say the wise 
ones, there is a Urge percentage 
o f movie fans who follow their 
particular artist heroes or hero
ines, but they admit that the great 
bulk o f the public does not spec
ialize in artists. Therefore the title 
ascends to the Important position 
of drawing or failing to draw this 
unknown percentage.

Deception Learned 
In the first ten years of active 

motion picture production, studio 
authorities any, titles were seldom 
written to-fit tho actual story, but 
solely with a view to lengthening 
tho lines in front or the box of
fices. The public Boon learned they 
were being deceived in ninny cases, 
and a clamor went up for more 
truthful names.

Now that so many stars havo 
been developed in nil classes of 
screen shows the studios rely on 
producers reputations nnd the 
unifies of tho stars in the enst, 
and write the titleo to’ conform 
more closely to the story of the

’No-*cparato department of tbp 
rtudlo is charged with the respon
sibility of determining tho final 
titlo for n production. There are 
no Judges or cnmmiUcca. Instead, 
suggestions nre taken from depart
ment heads, Tho.sccnnrlo depart
ments naturally pro more active 
in this work, but n vote usually is 
taken on various suggestions, to 
bo passed upon by the highest 
authorities before finally being de
rided. i

One of tho largest studios of 
Hollywood rites a picture started 
under one title—incidentally, tho 
nnmo of the stage play. When the 
picture reached n point where it 
was about hnlf completed, the title 
was changed to one considered

NEW YORK, Feb. 10,—The beg
gar population of New York is 
computed today at 4500.

Quite a sizable little city of mon- 
dlcnnts, is it not? And their meth
ods of alms seeking are as diverse 
as their costumes and their infirm
ities.

It Is not a new story that many 
of these ragged and woebegone 
beggars have been found literally 
rolling in money when taken to 
tho police station. Hundred dollar 
bllis have been fourtd in tattered 
shoes nnd at least a half* dozen 
leave their home in automobiles, 
park them somewhere,’ get into 
their begging clothes and got to 
work.

But in tho last few years the 
public has been getting wise and 
handouts are few and far between.

"Psohman Takes L ife  Easy

fy. m r

—  ..... . .  , , ™  \ . 
Daniel Frohman, theatrical producer, borrows a few thousand dol- 
lars worth- of Hollywood (Fla.) real estate long enough for an im
promptu1 nnp. ;

TIIE experience storied an in
vestigation.

Police records would Room to 
indicate that somaxthink likq $.10,- 
000,000 wns donated to at reel beg
gars in the year 1022.

A good panhandler could, u 
couple of years ago, gct’ ff̂ O a day. 
A part-time worker could pick up 
I'JB'in an afternoon or evening.

Tho sum of money dropped in
—  — —. . _. _

irfl/ltlous natives sec them 
■ ~ distance, whnt Hort o f men

oro they 7 i
they know the secrets o f theDo

indent civilization TEgyptian
hvp they held over thousands of 

years, the knowledge of arts and 
geioncos o f which a few-fragments 

•.remain along the Nile?
Rare aery or Science 

Or havo they, through centuries 
of Isolation, reverted to a ravage 

1 state? Do they hold only a trace 
Of tho Ptolemaic language and. is 
thair picture writing that loft on 
roclc by thtlr- prohlstoric ances
tors 7 DJd the civilization of tho 
Nile and of tho entire world spring 

•from- this valley in the lost Hills 
of Kong?

ndt - - , , ™  
auspicoji o f  tho Liberian govern
tnent, will try to reach tho valley

WASHINGTON, Feb,*10,—f/P)— 
I f  Henry Ford should die tho U. 8. 
would take 40 per rent of his es
tate in taxation, Senator Copeland 
Inis pointed out in the tax dehate.

au d its ststkm s
i •«&

INVESTIGATIONS INCOME TAX

Robertson, W illiams and Monahan
V *-\ . .. PUBLIC,ACCOUNTANTS ..................

Salle 13-1B Mnaonle Tempi* Ilulliltnc

cups and hat Is more than is nced- 
ded to meet the entire poor fund 
of this great city.

Now these captains of un indus- 
try work, for the most part in the 
same sections os the captains of 
industry. There nre more to he 
found in Wall street and Fifth 
nvenue, where the purses are well 
filled, than in nil the rest of New 
York put together, . -

Interesting records have been 
made by spotters.

One watcher saw a "cripple"— 
it may bo he really was one—take 
$8 an hour. That-wns considerably 
more than the spotter wns being 
paid. By this time the spotter may 
bo n'"blind man" taking his ?25 
an evening.

notice ron rrni.iCATioN 
Doimrtnivnt "f »“ » IntoHor 

r. H. Loan nmre «< Oslneavllle. 
. Flurbla, J«n. Z3. 10ZIL .

NOTICK Is iMgHjr X>v<n jjrat I-aI- 
wsrd E- Lloyd of 1-n.ko llnry, Klor-
Idn. wlio. on April It,
Itfiniestpml KnlrV. No. f ‘ ,r
bol J, Si-eiton l&. Township 10 
Itnnirn SU K.. TalinhusSyO Meridian, 
linn filed tin! Ice of intent Ion 
make three-year proof, to estatiUsn 
claim to the land above ceseiiliM , 
before County Judge, at Hanford. 
Florida, bp the lllh  day of March,

CMImsnt nnmes n« witnesses!
A. Vb HJoblom. of latko Mary,

* BJnlilom, of lfaks Mary,
Florida. „ . , J, _i ’tinrles HJoldom. of I-okc Slarj.
1 lV*H?an» Ferituson. of I-ak« Mary, 
Florida. uKOItflE C. CnOW.

ItOKlstnr.

NEW HARBOR MASTER 
TALLAHA8KEB, Fla., Feb. ib-*̂  

(/P)—Capt. Dillard Borden, of Mi- 
apif Beach, was appointed harbor

Blaster for the pKrt of Miami 
each, by Governor Martin, it wus 
announced at the executive offices 

tddny. .

Vandirhuok rnldshls wife, qipjer 
Lib

"SIA" HAH OWN IDEAS 
AUSTIN, Tux., Kcb. 10.—(A»)— 

Children in this state, In “ Mu” r’er- 
guqotl’u opinion, should know how 
to iipell such words ns sombrero 
mid mfMgUlto, so u committee which 
she,builds hns uddi-il them with a 
few' others to an approved achool 
text hboik- >

are nilu

Corner Sanford Avc., uml 11 Strcot. 150 fi. Iinat- 
ern Frontaff* on Sunford Avo $200 front foot. 1-5 taah • 
1-2-3-4 yeurg ___ ^ _ L. „_____& -

-' W loom  House— Corner Pin k Avenue nnd GLh Street, 
(Oft ft. fmntngo on Park Avenue)

Retisomtbly priced and with gootl terms.

f ' PAUL LAKE
Licensed Heal Estate Ilroker 

Salesman— E. T. MOOltE.

■ W EEEEgEa ■■ !!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■>

W. 1. BOYD COMPANY

$ i o o
J ’ront Foot

U ND ER  QUOTED 

PR ICES

O f Adjoin ing Business Property.
* v *• ■■■ ** * 1 * ■* * 0. ■

This choice business corner 65J/oxl38- 

JAi W. Church St., close in where prices 

are rapidly increasing in Orlando’s 

best buy in business property.
• '* i *■ - * , ], *

C. A. R oberts
Real Estate Company
* “ Where Values nnd Prices Harmonize” 

ORLANDO
62 N. Orange Ave. Phone 9G6

The Davey-VVinston Organization, 

Inc.

Owners

Masonic Rlilg- ' Phone 707

are 
n o w  r e ;

b u s j
Damp wash 5c lb. 

washed and extracted]

’

q u ic k  si

* * '  V *

Sanford Lai
- r  ~

W est 3rd St. and Cedar

ru n : b r i t t -c h i t t e n d e n  r e a l t y  c o . in c .

Ijf il h

We Have Good Buys!
In Homes, Lots, Business Property
a . . I | .a .

* That will make you a

-  nice profit

In  Lako and O range 

County Acres. L e t  us 

m ake you money. R igh t

now.

» "Phone 1417
’ > , ( v

v .A*?*

1 t | r  ’
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Garibaldo, Son O f 
Hero, Is Marngd

ii.
hoVt'H,
kikf.
t iio ii,
|jc>-
Itsi.-t-
wy m
L'iOV'

r

k< or-
ifLat-
Er.t ‘
Lthr-.
[pr;n!

pMT-
H  "11 ‘t
C£t G

Fourteen IhiRCH To^ay

T=

rts7t i 1t d? r ^  C. 0. P. LEADERS ABDUCTION
Agricultural Development TO FINISH 2 GIRLS LEADS A f t
M M i m M  TAX CUT ORGT TO ARREfOF 7

N U M B E R  165. t

Sanford and 
will experience! 
wont turn 
conspicuous! 
the nation.
McFarland, -vice president of the- 
American City Harem. of Nov 
iurk and Chicago who has re 
turnnl liprc from Miami, wli.ro ho 
was in ohargu of a numbmhm 
cxp-iiMon campaign conduit,-,1 hv 
the ( haniher of Comnicri

Optimistic Atom state 
, *'” ■ Mil’ nrlatul has devoted |inu - 

tnally his entire adult life to a 
study of cities throughout Amer
ica, mid his firm belief in the fu
ture greatness of Kan ford is based 
upon a krinwledgr of cities and the

| i | L voKiibiis s i r B5s,i,« , a ;? hs r ,simt! l w ‘;t - * iw ^

v  ^
,v ,  P "

dollar}- of new money to the com 
mun» y. This with the

u great building program op in 
every city and town in the entire 

rapidly- peninsula, and the state therefore

i the
General Pepnino GnrlbaUli, grand
son of Italy’s lUrcibtor, surprised 

l friends by marrying Mrs. Mmislyn 
Nichols Taylor of New Orleans in 
New York. Thyy loft for a honey
moon in'California, ;

j* J-X__ U A — .

B  SPANISH AIRMAN 
PLANS FLIGHT TO 
mw YORK SO O Ni i L . f i  L v/AIAL kJ v f  \r A , 11 hr *irhi i" ii nut .1 bridge over

til J*
tie >n- 
iBila- 

b.Hi »lth

fonSVil;mdl,UltKi,k' i'!U ' T l *!' Sn"- « • »  Ur1 onuno,late comfiVrtaidy"over 
ho» li„ , csflmnty lhat its SOO.OW more people than a year
th ■ l , i r ! ; . r ^ m “ At0- Miami fur instatin' has huilt

v ptû cujHR̂ u o. uuTeaws j in fine year hotels, r|mrtntcats and

COMMISSION N 0 T 
TO KILL S T R E E T  
EXTENSION PLANS

Administration Heads Will 
Try To Counteract Repeal 
Of The Inheritance Tax H>* 
Adding $100,000ToMensttre

16 Republicans Sw itch 
Their Votes On Bill
Smoot (lathers His Forces To 

Try To Undo Some O f The 
Action Taken Friday Night

\ WASHINGTON. Kvb. I I .—tA’)
—A Senate vote tomorrow on 
U»e lax reduction lull was fore
cast by Chairman Smoot of the 
Finance Committee.

Th. final roll call, planned for 
today, was post (toned while nd- 
mini-tniUm itepublicniis sought 
to recoup some of the revenue 
lossc? voted yesterday by re
treat of the taxes on automobile 
tars am! trucks, udinisaiona and 
dues.

Chairman Smoot said 11 vote 
tomorrow would assure tax re
duction hv Mar. 15, when in-

Tia .1 liana Chief O f Police 
And Six Others Held For 
Kidnnping Clyde And Aud
rey Potcet While On Visit

lves

Full Investigation 
W ill Be Conducted

American Consul Prepares 
To Slnrl Separate Probe 
Of Deaths O f :i Potcela

la VBy- 
I bell'll 11
pr W!llr
^nnu

Ramon Franco W ho Has Just !j ................ .  . . m  . .  - 11'ouit'V.inl run
( u m pie led Ir ip  lo Htienas ,

Cum inimical inn Front A. t . ' .1 
A s k i n g  Countermanding 
Of Commercial S i r e e l
Opening Order Received

--- *
ritaf the Atlanta CouM l.ine 

Railroad Ci.inpati, will , otv-ont to 
the Scniinole Hoiilcwini i«<-rug ul 
through ill. property on the lake 
front, west of park Awnue pro
viding the o t) 1 ••llimim’i'iiieiv will 
rext 'ml titeir r, ; elution, which was 
patrol recently, ordering the open
ing ><f Ciimment,il Street ihrough 
to the we.4, '.i- the 1 ilbf-tatiee uf 
U letter reeei\'il •'i\ tile city "10111 
the railroad <.,ials a few days 
ago The let mi a!.-b a: lied it her 
coin ; * it'll.-, i )tu l . among which

-d
rldg

or .1 iinuel . rider, ihe proposed 
loule .ard at I in- point where the

SAN 1)1 KUO. Cal., Feb. 11.— 
f/lh—Seven persons, including 7icn- 
uldo I .Iutios, A lc f  of | Hr I i ci' in Tia 
Juana, have been arrested in con
nection with the abduction and at
tacking of Audrey and Clyde P<>- 
tcit, two American girls in the 
Mexican town.

The American girl* had gone 
lo Tia Juana, which is acrosa the] 
harder u shoit-distunce from,here.' 
with their pureuta for .11 visit.

The two girls with their father 
and mother, Mr, and Mrs. T, M. 
Potcet, weft* found in their home 
last Saturday, all iut.nntgi'f them 

! dead un<k the other dyriur front_
gas widen had been turned op, op-

Mexican

through .be i-il- 
|i in pert v, nl any future dale 

Aires Front Spain, Dpsircs , tin y might «<-e fit.
Til F ly T o  U n ited  fc'lu.ies n»e letter -was read by the eont-

i of dr 
I f f  ether t 

ur- 
'Lewi, 
Mnedjf.

tain 
fee elrln 
«ri turn-

ROME. I'M. ll.-t/Pi -Italy do- 
missiiinurM at their regular meeting -c|j,u.H nm reposal Vo bring nileg- 
lust Monday and was turned over ... . . . . .  ' „

rt , AiiiKS, 'Ki4i,,Llf—i/Pj Do C/.y Alhinirt Heurge A. IM ’r.t-1 rrt <u Irea'mcnt ’ 'f in e  i.erman mt-
" naving rldwh Troth Pahm, Alth itr-rti {RAiotis to noli.y the j ra.rit.v- m the upper Adrift before

' railroad company tliat the city I the Jarag'ie « f  Nuticioa for aiilujt- 
would not rescind the resolution 1 went
authorizing thf opciiitiK Com- Thi» h«4a .mtiouiiccd by I r»

Homos sufficient to take care of 
100,000 additional people.

“ Hut jjvou this great building 
program 'rapid nut have bundled 
the crowds that would have' come 
here hail it not hen for adverse 
propaganda. It hu churl the state, 
but 1 think that it has largely 
spent its force. At Miami for In
stance, they ar:> expecting the lute
spring to brintj, ynorr tourists tu.' utineHax iusUtimenta uru due.

■Horida thiui 'any eori tsnoudiug -------
time in Florida history. Tiio'ato'- , WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.—OP' ......................... . .........

s about Florida are (pule absurd. Administration I'.epuhlietitta sought 1 nttrenlly suicidal intent. 'Author- 
ami has received the Inunt of today to remit*.ruct the fax slash Jities believe the fnmilv dvleiiiilif- 

U. propaganda becauvo it i» the ing orgy indulged in Inst night by ed upon this course when they 
mo; talk oT city in -thu state, the Senate in adding $100,0410,tltHI returned and felt that shame had
For i- an there have bciiU sto- tu its $3.pi2,0(U),000 tax redaelion been visited upon them as the re
lics tnrougtiont the north that hill after toting tu repeal the in-
there 1  a snrall-pux epidemic heritaneo tax.'
there, ; .I n yellow fever epidemic, T|„. su,t,iOT, turning of Id IU- 

j, ■ vuiiUnuctj ‘>n Pago two, puldieanH who first- hud voted
_ __ “  ‘ „ _ _  —;  agrinst repeal of tiio iniiorilnney
H i  A f . I l l i  U / I I  I  M O T  ,I,X and then joined an almost

t J jE tiT lx IlJ  iJ T f l lx lJ  n U l  *o1 id l>emorratie line up in wliip-
ing out the tuxes on nnluntolulcs.
.nil,-! , intis and ilues, pinnnited a
• tuiti. reel's • as umvod-by Seiwrt.nl'
Hind, K pnlilican o f Pennsylvania, | o f nureidtv 
"Iti view " f  tin storm.”

O  airmiiii Smpot o f the Finaias'
* < .nilIec. Iw'l'cful tl.ut the storm 
itail blown iiM’lf out over night,

light toduv to I'ound up enough 
f ir e ng’.' •• undo miiio o f the m:-

01 .ertorday, especially in

Tree Unjn i ( l f The'( i (,-rinunj f  ........
1, total roduclion of S 152,000,

000 provided by the bill at tin'

T ? ------------- rr-T
Thomas A. Edison Is
79 Years OW Today

— —
FORT MYKTtS, Kip., Ffh. \\, 

—(A*)—Thomas 1 Alva Kdison, 
electrical wimrd. Til yours old 
today, (H'lehrateti the event by 
allowing , in-wsimpermen t o 
pound iiueslionn at hint- •

It is Mr? Edison's habit lo rv- 
cnive newspapermen on', bht 
birthday. Any 'kind of nucstiou 
is permitted. Kneouraged by 
Home of the novel and Interest
ing answers'the inventor has 
given in tho past, writers for 
many puhlieatious have gather
ed to uUend the reception belli 
ill the \ropieal garden of the 
Kdison winter home.

A 'picnic for Mr. Edison's 
young grandson and several em
ployees followed the* i|ueation 
lice, l-ast night u moving pic
ture party urtbered In the natal 
eve. '

IU U  T ra ffic  Is. A«:ain 
Tied UpiN, Y , Street 
Force 20,000 Strong1

RE ALLilWKI) TO 
SETTLE DISPUTE
lliilv Dgclinvs I'ropnanl ’** 

l.e i Long tu Uf Nntiuns (Ii. 
Decision In Ulcgetl Harsh *

suit of their visit t« lla 
town,

Othern Are Arrested 
Other persons who have been ar

rested by Mexicans beside- L.hutos, 
are: Luis Amador, Tia Juana Ca'e 
pnmrietor, '.wlm i- wanted in Um 
United Ktutid alter dimptng a 
(ij,Mill,1)011,1 ip l.os Angoles aftai 
his nrrvr-l for the alleged peddMiiit

, NEW  Y O R K , Fob. 11.—  
( A P ) — H itter cold today foi- 

■ luwed on the heels o f  u second j ", 
blizzurtl in u week thnt Iniricd 
nurtheustern U. S. under tw o 
feet o f snow. took.16- lives and 
held the section v ir tu a lly ' 
snowbound for 21 hours, ,

-- -  ''^=  1 Adding to  the heavy snow-

I I I  I - * " W I A j  L i U l - i V l  Dve« In th? east, y f i le r -
days ti.orm choked roads evt y-. >.
where, delayed railroad truffle, 
particularly in Mihutlian di:driet«, \ 
and I leaped drifts 10 anil -12 feet . 
high _in many sections of New- < 
Knglund. A storm in Chicago took 
three lives.

I While the east struggled through'

NEW M U N ICIPA L 
H O SP IT A L  SOON

fr. Lewis 
ition 

[fee mir. 
til head - 
»rt nigh, 
v( snuie , 
atMthaig , 

|Wfeti lie 
dvfi.iin! 
litre vwi, 

M»j"r

to itueuos Aires, Comuuuulcr llani-
"ii Frar.ep said today that ht? wouM 
■ b'»rtly send to King Alfurtro ft 
proposal to continue tho flight fr<mj 
Due hum Airca to New York. Ho 
added that his plane, the Plus Ul
tra, was in splendid condition.

Franco desdres to fly home by 
way i f ,he South American we it 
coast, crossing the southern Andes 
.mil vjMtliig Chile, Peru, Eipmdnr,

eU»s< "f \ ynuk yesterday lx $l'J-rv  
oW i .immi u j ’e r . t l v *  f i g u r o  p N > i d « d'D vr f t
m tl.. lluuae  ̂ •measure ami th •
mnxta.'im -by Scoretary Alolluu.

Cbauniun Smoot told fhe Sen 
alo its action in repealing the an-

Bvaril- a 
it will 

fwr. 
Wilt,

tnlii.t, Cuba and flic U. S. !lo 
i n privately iuformud that 

ins tl In us. will be unproved.
"I have arrived." This v\as the 

me- aige sent by Franco to King 
A'foitrto shnrtly after arrival Imre 

'yerterday from Montevido, on tiio 
lo teg of hirt flight.

Hus.ha. I; ^ .n.mmue, o> ' " ■ ^ .m o b i l e  pan* eager car levy, in 
utter AJuxrtohm "< unmiaUkubh # |o„  t)f $70,000,000 in
terms to ihe Itaimn -enate revenue, "will ruin the bill," while

I declare cxplajU'ly. I , m d iSl,,lntor Couxetw. Kepuhlican of 
jc  ti'nlny■ that ,l'- ,["11 11 " M Mi, l,ivun. eaun(rred the charge

nterdal Street.
From .vbnt those attending in*' ( 

meeting were able lo gather, ihe 
city is expected t*« take immedinte , .
ntcpj toward condei pro- • jaudtinc populutnm m ,io opi*er  ̂ (( damiudde outrage
CCcdiligs against live dtsputed rtglit Adingc does li"t i on-titole mi'ii.r- () >llU rut.,. tuxes o ff dead
Of, Will. "V aa '"I'rtlnied *' 1 11 peaix • „,i]|jnaaires and not relieve tho.-e

n discussing treat). Italy doe- not an « pv ' ; iitirdensome levies." He had
a the , "tu I dwUHMou of till- in**it■ > m i*»y !

The eominirtMoaeiH, 
the propi' .als i oiilaim'd 
inumeat ton. w ,r, 'if the opinion astei
thut tlm railroad euinpany would ! with the greatest energ.

ably of V..IHM-U ami wdl • , ...............
routdll tile plovtsion repealing tie

thut the railroad com puny would j with ll*c greaicM eae'gy »«•* 11 1 i proved l»  the 
not ask the privilege of construct- | anj" plan ol tin.- nature l"  with IK Mcaiocr
ing the hrulge or lannel over, of [ ii"l menaces, i roduelive ..t ,i.o

Uinder the boulevard at any early urns: they ate uml.mlahh- a tom 
date T h e ir  order for the «prm'»U almas, with and digm >

•or Coiutner, ml Street will iml fe  ; i» the eusiom ol new Italv . -
' tea many Germans make,toe *.r,,v

fh
j countermanded, tliey : anl

ide. The fhe Il,s:j inik'.s were flown by i It is believed that one ol the’ rail- | mistake of not knowing 
Stitt,, 1 b" seaplane 'in 02 hours -iful (r-^mud lonipe.uyV main obJveUotta .<> I This »ulament wus limit' J,“" "
h-r ro.,| minutes. Fratxtipiyfnf'"hts eornpan- ti„, „,.,.,ii.ltr ,,f'Commercial Street ] tbo same time t.erniuuy f “ •‘I*1 * l*
i t,llt nms were giveri BTt ovation by :s |,«eaui.e ot the ultimate removal tion for nienib«r»hi|i in,the l'i#vu
M( will tboUi nmU of the people of Uuenon f ,hPjr freight uukmding ware- was being road at (*eneva.
iaVu>.|,A'f»». The demonstration began Soll.e at Railroad Avenue .ml j Mussolini rcM .e r l^  that Holy

people
Aire*. The demonstration began 

'when a large number of tmilurs 
Rvini: in a triangle with Lite Plus 

l$« c„a| I 'lira at it;, apex were aeon coming

Commercial Street. The street 'would decline to permit physical 
w i'id i l  according To the eily's plans, or cultural violation of her ro e 
cm directly through the site where tier. The upper Adioge region I 

fit will "I* over the Kin de la Plata, to- t,1L. warehouse now stand.-., a- well, not belong to a ‘ e‘J
■ 11)11,.' wards the Capital. It continued un-]us through the freight yunl. oil-j eoinmumty aud Italy u 

J*r*Wrt t i *‘ l after the commander had do- * *
pith flimu live red a message from King AI- 

fonsu Ui the preff1*l?nl of-Argentlna.

'mediately to the west.

paid -.1 vi*it to the mayor and went

tinue her policy ot/VRoniun cpn* 
ill territory the |io.-*e*iuon of wlm I:, 
enlttmtl us well us physical. 

f  'l ta r ln u  IV KrVHll . ^entinl to the ."Utoty of Kaly.

... .... - ,i„'i inun eouiii i*e stepped. I______ Indicating
t« re. During the duy Franco received 

, rrrtmenl n message from King Alfonso mnk- 
. I’re-ling the commander und Rule do 

» «y the Alba ami Duran, his companions.
*» Inui "gentil homlm's” and expressing 
wiii, h gratitude to meeh'iniclan radio.

"When we left Palos I foil that 
r . I we hud tip chance* out of 100 of
I*G\V rowhiltg iluenoe Airei.," he suid.

' The prubabilUics of our buccos*
In» e m »c r  " ere-hasod on minute study of ull 

• Hhe factors we might encounter.
JiFeb. H. -  — --------------— .

, Ttw* * °ur Injured In
*  dc«th.

levy, which was uii 
hr the Senate. 1'.'" to 2d. 
Deli me rati, and •"! Kepilb 

it
KliinimiDoii of tiie taxes voted 

vestertlnv may nssuie return of 
the inlitliilanee tax In I.hv hill 
whin it i-'iuhea the eonferene. 
aiti, reniesentalives of the h itihc 
whose leaders already had served 
ilntice they would fight for its re
tain to tho bill. Repeal of this 
lev, iu,d the rcUocatioii reduction 
in inheritance mien in effect sine" 
tie* increases were voted .two 
year* ntp> would. Involve a Ivss of 
$20,000,000 this year, it was v*l• 
mated. ■

Di'penl. of the taxes on mlniis 
si,ms ami dues was apploveil. U<> 
to :tl, on m<>tiyn of_Sw,u,tu,' Kin({. 
1)eiii<>erat of Urth.vctAniter m the 
Kmuuco CunxnittM) proposal mete- 
) to insure the tax oxeprptions on 

tickets.
tile autotuohiie

which the House 
umiH'L' Committees 

bill with a into 
to obtain $0-000,• 

revenue urnmulty, 
Altfeough D'v Democrats lined

Itiebnled in the list of projvts 
lor witiilr the city Ik to link
$2,000,000 IhuuI issue is prupoocd 

Rcfuigo Alwnext Urtemler. who p ,  ..djolnhig
is iK-llcved to l,u\e misued Ami * 1 * ’
rev Potcet. „lle, rite girl In,,!) l'r" l ,**"> owned by the etly. and m> 
hepii lirought back t>, Tia Juana, which no property assessment can 
Rot Kpitiigs. | be made, according to lily  oUicinb)

Frahciseo Gnnxnlis, member of, who said tialiiy tliat many people 
the Tin Juana polnc department. I were apt to become.confused over 

.loan York Kang. Chinese time j "**mit a paviug item listml among 
alter of thu Hotel Nucvlntml, whyr •, the projects to hemdit from tiie 
Audrey Potcet wns found by lu-r sale of the botuls.

lmvi
--- ■ - - - - J . rn irf- , r-~, - - —- - x-~—. - — w-   ̂ - r ^

Wltn PKeet an a fruit -i son for including- 'j reel piDinu 1 The storm, now "headed north*
less 'HVairfi for Tpc girls at Tin m the bond ItEUc T ilt, wliv n »|a'tiui 'eastward

[bun i whii
**» unfold-

K p k  Libby,JootexJ
(kbodiiu: Ll/x-

WiLl

said. "1 ahull, however, rest-

Automobile W reck «"« "

" S T e .... -....HAINES CITY. Flu., F$h. 11 —
.v2n5.s'Jf  ? 'Ch "e re ' nioro or lcs« 
*«• verily iajiq^d' when a roadster, 
vV '^ W'c J- J. WUltrapf Luke

v v u  given i«,. : “ Vvntimed near» Davenport 
hvc , J V.U i^ trday . Th.- automobile # » i  
ti ir.. 10 rtklddetl a hundredM the *r*w>
W  (M^

1 *|jtUr Mu-
*r;

News
*n Rrntte, 
,e»nc* con-

-** Departmrt

“  «ta*i«Urrd

t̂ |«uuiUrt 
^htaiing.

i?*., arjH 
?-K« iar- 

•hinag

the maximum surtax rate U> 20 
•tier vent for greater reduction* in 
tho lower tor tax rates "you 
■wtrppctl injuttiee , for injuitico 
with the Pepuhllcant." H » sug- 

, gested that "Iwruafter you let 
-i these matters b* settled in th>' 

Senate on their merits.”
^ — __-n

_ ^ _______
i■ ^rowing the o©ruT|my work In that potitimw’ .
chiiS. thc far ckar of lhc Thl‘ d4 wUd f  th rS S  IS rtlS

Z  savedl.thrMilicr and L. C. Stone, of Haines
Kirk’ ii*rp *h*ken and bruited.

*»*o o f Haitietr City.
mid ttl" lhc*L and back

l»o»sil»le , internal in*
iiavim } l* “ V  Ukcu Winteriiavrn fur m, X-ray.

x v w ^ lNSr HHV. j.AW  ROOSEVELT. tiV ^ is^ l
u l ^ S  Fcb* W’»—A Wreath* " ^ L b‘2JJttSnt Atlantic

leader nf the *‘Joy east upon the tu *—  -**b,hi

s ;K  T,K*V^ 
‘s a r t s 'K ' f i l W - - '
buck to their former lcv^l-

IN HONOK OF N ^ kNT
- - A B O A R D  _ S . ^  P K E b H ^

ted Counterfeiters Held For 
rial At May Term O f Circuit Court

K. C. Couch, 
Tuer 
with

raided

I'rupoM'tJ litiml Issue Bouttlcd * t"h0 snow drifts, Colorntlu, Monkunx 
S100.000 Fur D ig D uild ing; und Wyoming wore basking in
i'm'iiiR I lent I, Ik led UefcrH wf r" ’ «»n*hlnc. Dinned by Chinook 
•v v . ,lv  * iitiu  w I into from the HocKiun ami notingill I a x ’Fret' L ily  Properly lhcroMcd fIockN- of r„bins.

Montana Having Nice Weather 
Great Falls, Montana, pstinllv a 

n ‘ stronghold of winter reported a 
butterfly. Denver has had iemo',ra- 
ttires Hi degrees above normal for.* 
thu first ten days in February.’ 
They are plowing in Alberta, but 
forecasters see a distmtaipee head- 
ul thnt wny. , ,*

While a 1 inlander rancher wim 
eaWbing n box of grass bopp**rs 
nv imlUnUomi thnt w inter was ovort 
10 tnebes of snow w;r*rt fulling In 

; I'lnlailelphin ami Washington,* D.
father Thursday morning. \ Officials say they hnvu Iwn 11!„ with a foot or innrw fnlting .

Salvador Hlpinwi. taxicab drix't'l asked t, irtimLLr of Vimos the ica- i turllier north.
Hon for iinlitalng- tf m*\

.. JL, in..tig* Atianlie Oeenn  ̂
Jlinnn. Hot Spring. '.owe«*nnmt bomU were being sold Iwhispcd -huge seas nnd <lh>)u

Frarieim o Navarro, bar tender to 1'ike cure of paving; Special ron*taf ships to ahrllenr* 
for Luis Amador. * nssesHineni bond* do not cover th" 1 Kail Traffic Kuffrra^'lleatiljr )

Thorough l'robe Is Planned ! |,ro,/'ily owned- by the 'city ol Kailr,,ail traffic suffered heavily. 
Governor Rodriguez, of the ' Nani,»r,J. liu-y expluin, and in order tboirgh energelic m io w  ‘ removal , 

nurthern district of ..faiwer Cali- for th - rtlriels on which city imp umHiered the situation after noinut. 
inrnia, nnuoum-ed lie will have a city I., located t > In, kent in «■> inmu in New England had l<ccri"
th.... ugh investigation and that good repair iis those »u wnieh pit- ,in, k hi drift..
the K'dllv persons will ho punish-1 'al«! property lies it it nieossniy At Hrockloii, Mas* , puldir Iniiid. 
ed. jihat menus of raising money for mg< were turned over t<> immlrmla ‘

Tho work of the officials in Tin I their paving !„• tncliidinl in tin-.of permiis imalde i" reach their 
Jlianii In-t night wart rnnluuu'il ( mimf"i»»ur. it is "said. hoiuen- Noer.il miulk r towns were
until a lale hour During tlm duv ihspital Planned j,ut off from the outside world by
ami night several de|Miaitioits wci Th, ktim ot $D)d.Utlii foi luiddintr tin- drift*. *

and < ,|uippiug a 11« .Mj*it it I lia* Inen lit I'lmd.' I Litiii a string of (Lroo 
uikie-l to the amount ,ingniail' ircigb* <ar> were > now oil und, c 
iliooehi ii,-, esnnry to ran c by ll„u( until <>nJ> the lop* of Ihe carl 
ilig- bond v ami the total imw »n i '  ) i .dde, -
MlMinl at iii, 1 iltl,iKMI. /  i Sir,el I'nrrts Exceed 211 Ihousund

The setvral parkv ot thu-tily. It wan lb*' seeuntl million doll at*.- 
In in w iiiunicipu! Iiuil' iitf; tile now ol New '̂ork City, this sene . 
i-spRul and the water,.oiks a e con. Tito $«,IMM,(HIU thun fur ut*» 

.kid to la’ a -few of the tynpv ii , prupriuted this winter. |»nil,aiJiy 
owned Gy the city whole {a,vm;: him will be wl|M'd out. The street --leans 

laid, nr t* to In- iuld toon, on J ing furcyx exceed 20,000 men.
Dentbu reported in -the alorpt 

were; l * biuret ter, Mars., it. I’Hila- 
delphtn 2. Rtuiton, 'J, New l.omlnn, 
Dunn, 2. New' Haven, .Oonn., ), 
(ircenwieh. t'nmu I, Hlddcford,

taken from witiiesxt"* who had be, 
grabbed since Toes,in,

Thf officials said they have 
l*e,-it given inr tl urjittn* bv ifn, - 
i ip ir Rodriguez to .-make exam- 
ides of those proved to have hoeu 
lltl|dieNled in tho offense-, ngiuli-t 
tilt- Potcet girls. While ties in 
rostigatioii was under way in Tm 
Juana, Frank Hauer. American viei

;ii

consul ul Mcxieula, was prepniii.,'i hoen I
to ytnrt .a separjite hrobo of the which it is iip$io»nihl, in rniac 
alleged nlroeilica under order from J  fund* olhl r than llpottgh a gen* 
the Amerieim stat" dvnartinetil, ' *“

Imjuir) To lie Held Fridu)
eral t*:ii(i ot city aeeuriticx.

Police A rrest Man 
Accused O f Killing 

K . K H  Goldsboro Negress

An imiulrv into the deaths of 
the Potcet family will bo held to
morrow.

The story of the Potcet girls as 
fold them two 
dentils, wax
after several
tin- sight* of Tin Junnu. tbiny 
were plied with iiipior and drug.) j Pliurlea D,alloy, negro, was nr 
by u man named I.uis -who intro- ( rested yistenlay by Policeman J* 
iluted thorn lo thc chief of polic i). Green nnd lodged in a cell At
uml others. Clyde was ti Fen by 
the "Chief" to a strange hotel and 
Audrey also " '» »  rnlsui-cd, accord
ing la their account.

police hcuthmnrtvrrt in connection 
with the murder " f  Jessie Hogan, 
negro«s, Tuesday night in iKdds 
boro

Clyde was returned to Tl(j Junut 'I'h. Woman was shot and killed 
ami jumpert from tho antomobils j In front (if her home on Povuii
in front of her hotel, 'he Sup 
Diego. At.nlgy w^s foupd by bve 
father und a police inun ’ ri.e next 
dav In ,i Tia Juana hoUd inur the
twiflcc station.

Genenil Fershinff 
Arrives A t Capital

WASHINGTON, Feb. I I— id')— 
(Jen. Pershing returned tu Wuah* 
logton today for medical treatment 
after a five months’ absence in 
Soulk Auuriea as head of the Tar- 
lui-Arirn |debUcit« emumission. ■ 

Pvrvhtng wax met at the railway 
station by Secretary Kellogg. Un* 
der Secretary of State Grow, Mai. 
Gen. John L. Hines, thief of staff 
of the araty; Maj. Gen. Dennis E. 
Nolan, deputy chief of. staff, Dr.

Avenue and police suspected Dmi 
ley of the rrimo but delay armd- 
inv him ur\til they bud uncuvrruJ 
additionul ovldfPee, width, they 
believe, will result In hi* bring 
hirld to uwait tho action o f the 
Keminute County grand Jury.

.Several witnesses to a i{uarrel 
betwiett the victim of t|te shoot
ing and the auxpoct have been 
found. It Is said that the couple 
had been awm together many times 
during the past two wetks Uml 
that they frequently nuarr*d<>d ow
ing to Dodiey's reported jealousy.

Dudley ij said to JiavS ’ been in 
• he neighborhood of the sboiUrg 
immediately following tin, affair, ‘

Maine, I. Trenton, N', J., 1, New 
York 1, Worcester,. 1, and Pit** 
tucket I.

The florin was most saver? in 
southern New England. Muino-aud 
New llurnpdiirti today worts feel* 
Ing the effect*. Now York. Now 
Jernoy, Ponrisylvanle, mid and West 
Virginia- Also were affocteil.'

Si s ir unk Heme Is 
Badly Damaged By 
Early  M orning F ire

Tho homo of N. E. Sistrunk,. a« 
11*02 Palmetto Avenge, was de
stroyed by fire this morning about. 
1 o'clock, vylth a total loss of all 
fumlturv. Two automobiles In 
tho garage at the r**r of Hot 
home were also lost when tho en
rage burned to thc ground.

Mr. Nistrunk, awoke during tho 
night to find tha bouse in flsmaj 
and 'in turn nrpueed .members <»>
he' family, who nsmtwly • « * «  

ng trapped within the biasing 
ucture, according lo reports, 
Ahen tho fire department o r  

|j*| rived the house was a mail ,-f 
but h* denies iteing near'the hou.-e | «•■*•• ond tod" near gone to "jive 
that nighL

J- *■  H\ S £ “ S STuesday afternoon and charged 
Ul having in their possw.ion dies 

manufacture of
fursse. c b  fipwfw

SiSi-S? «*• a*".! H ir'rz

B jJT, '  " "  jvaarr or the "joy  cast upon « «  *. lw„  seatugn 
that th« prohibition ftear the "P01 * , ” ished in help

= n *  or-

rbiaVs were given a preliminary

".?y  K"»f* * - • « »
each. ,

Police lecelV 
from eouie
Erenfb'* a***® __________
lkilt* of Oi^ci ̂ lfhboig 5 5  had
uili°"‘  '* j  A" careful furveii-

1' " ' iĥ  thxSe untU Mondsy of$s

the place the men were in the nr*
■r of 
form

pulp proper, according m the 
autborRlcs. They were brought 
to the | at lieu station at the trine *f 
their arrest and held there until 
their transfer to the county ) « "  
|$his morning following the action 

' Judga Shuton

SThn men gre said to b*v®
h*,'"rd '"• b," K 'r'id

Their activities dur- 
lance here «rc be**1® 

in order to deter- 
not they La'*-

^>Vt r-W«y,
.» .4 * -V.' •jiK>

pf otuer goverttmenl officials.
After, other brlaf Kri-^tlng* ho 

wax taken to temporary quarters 
ip an uptown clubhouse. The effect 
da the general's health of tho voy
age from Arica to Key West uml 
th*''train Journey from Florida'to 
Washington, wac described by 
niembor* 9/ bis party as negllgi- 
ble. —  , ■

TWO I JODI Eli FOUND 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Feb. II.

Tb» fr»>«*n badiex of two 
inen bearing evidences ul gnat vl* 
uU-ikc. were found la an autumn- 
bile a few miles from acre today. 
Official* expressed the upiuiua 0>#

Second Aluminum 
Probe Recommended; tJro*ir: lnc

rivt-d the bouse was
1 and too near go..v — " » » « .  

It was mxjneouslv reported thin 
! rauridng that tho noine wns th 
property of Claude G, Kistnrol 
secretary of the'American Fruh

states niCD cither were

Wa s h in g t o n , Kch. i i . - < ^ ') - i  A1 J o i s o i i  Very Much
Another Investigation of tha Alum- i A I i  V  ** D p  H l ' r l n r * !  
(mini Company o f America In ■ A  1 1 Y ,1 C

1 j

abiib Secretary Mellon la 0 stock
holder, was recommended today to 
the Senate by its Judiciary Com- 
uiittee. -v

Tho committed divided, nine tq 
seven, with thc seven Democrat* 
and Senators Borah ot Idaho and 
Norris of Nebraska, Republicans, 
voting for tho Wolth report r-wiim, 

Inch an Investigation, 
•even Republicans 

the Ham id minurit r “  
t any senate 
immcndatlons

Cl

WEST PALM HEAGII, 
Fel). 11,*— (Ah -A I Jakooi,, far 
tummiian, residing ot tho 
Poinclamia Hotel at Palm 
emphatically danied the 
that he is dead.

' i ' l l  be un the bedcU ret 
good sun bath in a. 
and iuiv 
selves
jw«t . 
mortal

-rrtn f f "
m m :
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I| C E LE R Y MAHKbFOn MUk D iet JjFounders* Day Is To Be ./ .T m tu S  iiith t.y^ogesA o- -----------

1 Snunffi cumlnnl crates, white, C u lo t iif  
fancy, practically no Wppllca. [ • « » { “  *» 

Sweet Potatoes, per cwt. 2.60®
»j fwi ^  i iftir to gi

Tmnutuc* sixes, Florida's fnncy, condition
J , r . n ! u i « k .  . y a r n

Tomatoes, sixes. Florida's choice !y blanch 
count and stock, 14-00* Total c

Oranges, boxes, fancy count and ford Dial 
stork, 4.00@4.50. 830. To!

Oranftes, boxes, choice count and Stanford 
stock, W-60@M-00. i same dnli

fancy* »

Stock prlcta diipUycd a « t * « g  “S* 
dertone at tha opening of toaaj * 
market which was featured by a 
resumption-of bullish operations In 
the high priced Industrials. Ward

STETSON UNIVERSITY, DE- In the auditorium of the Uni Baking "B " which was weak vet*
LAND, Fin Feb. ll-- (/ P )— WTiat J , , ^  „ „  the afternoon of Feb- ^  .C^how Sari
Is reganled as .me of the out- runry 21. Observance of thin AUlcd Chemical and Djxs^wed an 
standing dates on the Stetson date is an annual custom at the Innitlnl gain of * V *  K l«tric 
Un vcraity calendar of nctlvitie* college. In years past this ocen- peak, and Dupont, Genera! Electric, 
will be observed February 21 wh*m fi|on has been one of great Ini-j American Canner, Mack ‘ rucks 
"Founders' Day”  will be celebrn- prtssiveness and n time when the and White Motors opened up one to 
tml. Dr. Lincoln Hulley, president progress of the school is tnken note two points, 
of the Institution, the faculty, stu- of and high tribute is paid to the Pool liquidation 
dents, citizens o f DeLand and other founders. company and Nc
friends of the school will partic?- |)r. Lincoln Hulley will deliver enused recessions 
pate. the principal oddress of th* occa- three i>oints, res

Announcement concerning the *ion. Figuring prominently; in the the end of the firs 
observance of this date of wide ceremonies will be distinguished Gcnernl Clgnr, w! 
f>l«fnlficance In the history of the personages from various section* of ye/teiday, fell bat t 1 . . 
university, was made at n recent the country who have been loyal realizing. Anicricn;i Can and Gc
chapel service by Dr. Hulley.j *upporter* of Stetson University, J era I F.lectrlc ei--------
Plans for the elaborate event are «nv* the announcement, and there ’ gain* to nearly four points each by 
now well under way. { will likewise be prominent iitiiens touching record high prices nt 3.14

This date, February 21, is set from DeLand and other p$rt* of \  and 3.6414 respectively, 
aside in honor of John B. Stetson, Florida to take a lending part »  Allied Chemical extended it* ml-
senior, founder of Stetaon Univer* the ceremonies. vnneo to 2 points and Wabash,
ally proper, which was brought The Stetson University glee club Union Pacific, Hudson Motors, Jor- 
forth from the old DeLand Univer- and other representatives of the don, Phillips Petroleum, U. S. I)is-
sity, which failed In the early Stetson School of Music will take trihution, Warner Pictures, Amcr- .......
eighties on account of financial part in the program. lean Tobacco and Case Threshing storage Sfi'Irf&SO**
reverse* caused by the big freeze. Ceremonies on "Founder!”  D,iy Machine were among the many is 
Since the death of the senior Stc.- will bring to n clone n bus^-wcek *ues to i 
son his support of the institution of activities on the Stetson came or morq.

ndntion Grapefruit, boxes, fancy count 
Canner nml stock, $4.00(0 ?LuO.
:i nml Grapefruit, boxes, choice count
before and stock, $4.00.

boxes, practically

Florida supplies. 
32 quart crates,

York
of seven

ively -t —  
ilf hour, nml Tangerines, 
was strong none on market 

i» point* on Pineapples, no
i. ,v.w. ......__ 1 "cn- Strawlierrics, 1
xtended their early mostly per quart GOc.

NEW YORKTTeh. lL-</P>— 
, Butter steady; receipts 10.703. 
Creamery extras 1*2 score 44; ditto 
firsts 88 to 01 scors *2'.4@4314.

Eggs firm; receipts 0,409, Fresh 
gathered extra fust* 3514 @37;

;s 33 Hi@34 Hi; 
fresh gathered

L- .UH ..V.7u..k » .v ..... , 1-1- seconds 32fi)35; storage 24@25;
show early gains of n |>olnt storage under grades 1J@-J. 

jj, J Cheese steady; receipts 85,850.
U. sfCuat Iron Pipe jumped five ——— ; ,

point* to 200. Foreign exchanges CHICAGO. I'el>. 1 ' 
npcnetl steady, demand sterling ter higher, receipts o.OJo tubs, 
ruling uround 84.8(1 and French Creamery extras j'-; atandarua; 
francs around 3.C7 rent*. extra firsts 4I@I1 « ;  firsts 40(f£t

_____  4 0 'i; seconds 37@39; eggs higher;
CHICAGO, Feb. ] 1__ (aP)—I'oul- receipts 7,728 cases; firsts 28@28

try alive; fuwta easy: bulanc: Vfc; ordinary firsts 20 *.4 •

the Countesa of Fnnla Eulalia and 
by hln son, John U. Stetson, Jr. 
Both are members of the board of 
trustee* and the son is president 
of that body-.

John B. Stetson. Jr., United 
Slates minister to Poland since his 
nopolntment by President Coolidga 
last summer, will !>o unable to at
tend due to nfficinl duties detain
ing him In Poland, lie  hn* com
municated hls regret* to President 
Hulley and hns conveyed hi* bent 
wishes to the members of the in
stitutions as a whole. * „

Ceremonies in observance of 
“ Founders* Day" will take place

EVti.jii ixwsu.it lormer wile ox narry K. thaw, is bhek In Atlantic Clt 
rotoverlng from her most recent attempt nt suicide. Her song now i 
I Want* Get Well." Evelyn I* drinking—milk-mtd swear* she I 

back to slay.

15c higher, killing pigs advanced 
_(/}>,_ p olu. 15 to 25 cents; big packers doing 
total United little; bulk 250 to 325 pouiid butch- 
four Cana- erw I2-10<»12.50; majority desirn- 

uw, market hie 200 to 225 pound weight 12.85 
eked round (« 13.25; better grades H)0 pounds 
ncsota suck- down laxgidy 13.40<«)lJ.i0; top on 
(a'.'I.Ko:' Min- nil weights 13.85; bulk packing 
white HJiUrt n ‘ivn IfHtfRfrft dcsiruble killing 
nriTclT Twftt pig* 13.06® 14.00; heavy weight 

(mg* 12.00®12.05; medium 12,30® 
u rmbuftc 13.40; light 12.M)@ 13.85; light 

lights 12.26® 13.86; packing sows 
—(y1»i—Wit ti HMi.'no; 11.25; slaughter pigs 13.50 
p buying in I LOO*
(•rings light, Cuttle 11,000; fed stiers uneven; 
raged higher eeiierully steady; slightly move uc • 
ly dealings, livef especially on shipper ac- 
advame em- counts; iK̂ st matured steers 11.25; 
siH-culniivr t“ |> yearlings 10.00; baby beef lieif- 
puldic eon ers 10.76; most far steers ?8.75(ci' 
down Ijt a 810.25; she slock steady to weak; 

•wise, no im- bulls to to 15 cents higher; heavy 
i increase i- 'Imlogiic* 0,25; \calcrs strong 12.00 

, (if 13.00 lo pnekers; outsideis up
sized flour ward to 11.60 and better.

The dining room ut the Crystal 
1 laike Shores presented a most gain 
apjiennincc yesterday noon, when 
the entire organization of the W* 

i V. Wheeler orgnnizution, and each 
| salesman's guest, enjoyed ji tempt
ing chicken dinner. ; •

1— Music wds furnished by Orln 
Stenstrom, I’orter Pi|ts mid R. A. 
King. Hosjiitnljty chats were made 
by Charles Wheeler, J. P. Thur
mond and , W, V. Wheeler.

The new club house anti beach 
are nearing completion and boats 
will soon he .seen on the lake, 
which will add greatly to the pleas
ure ' and comfort in entertaining 
nt thi* popular resort.

These dinners are part of j.he 
weekly program of the Wheeler 
organization, and are anticipated 
with much pleasure by the numer
ous friends.

FANS P R O M IS E D  M c F a r l a n d  L a u d s

GOOD PR O G R A M '
O N A IRTO N IG H T

(yp)®ctshrdlueta
o t ic  y  F m "—T^xpofdtl

(Continued from Page One) 
and then some newspaper reported 
a leprosy epidemic although there 
wn* no truth to nny of the ru
mor* except that there was some 
small-pox in the negro district but 
whs of mild variety and under the 
control of the city health uulhori- 
l les,

“Then there is ii general bvliuf 
that Flotilla I* so crowded * that 
people have to : i and 111 line to gel 
into rest nil rants, lintel dining

! rooms ami tlint oftentimes people 
|ean not find riaimn to shop in. und 
, that rales were 825 a day and 
up,

M ayor Announce!* That Hndio 
I,lntcnern z\rc T o  H ear One 
O f Hc^tCityEntertuinmentH 
Yet UroadcitNt From  Station

The program to be bromha-u 
i tonight by the City of 'Sanford 
from the Winter Park station was 
'announced this'morning by Mayor 

! Forrest fjike, who stated lbut 
those listening in on the radio 
tonight would receive u ‘‘ inre 
treat."

Judge K. F. Iluusholdur will de
vote about 2d inipute* to a talk 
on the citv nml Its surrounding 
territory. It in, cxpeeti^l (list he 
will feature the oily's‘truiisportn- 

' tion facilities, and wnter • front,
during the course of hi* icninrk* 
to the outside world, 

i Mr. AhlHitt, of the Abbott and 
Carr Seed Company, Is lo talk 
oil the development of tlie celery 
industry In thi* section of the 
state.

MY. Alibott Inis had ninny years 
experience in Iho seeding and 
growing of celery and 111* remark* 
tonight are expected to tie of 
grent assistance to growers all 
over the stats.

The municipal band i* to play 
and Mrs. l.ucilc Aspinwull Takucli 
is to sing. Plano accompaniment 
will 1m* by Madge Wnrd I>ea*..

Mr*. Tukitrh announced today 
(bat Uie following song* hid been 
selected for her rendition ‘.might;

Scotch group:
Coming through tho Rye.*’
1 A ixiitd 1 n Mi-In **

New Miller Store 
To Open On Mondayexpected to he In readiness for the 

drive to begin on Feb. 22. ;
In u statement Issued today Mr.

Hutton said G»ut *’u pertinent iiues- 
, tlon before the people of Florida at

this time is: Shell Florida be ude- ___ ...
quntcly represented and displayed1 nml ( 
as a state, nt the big exposition, *oiju* 
and its assets shown to advantage, creetc 
or shall. the name of Florida be Hon 
used to exhibit n scries of land de- squun 
velouments with a small scattering by till 
o f the state's products?" ami (i

"To remain aloof from ilii* ex- fur th 
position will without doubt bring Mr. 
adverse publicity to the state," Mr. the fi 
Hutton said, "vet unlcs* n repre- nienl i 
aentallvc exhibit of the Stale's ag- mind 
ricultural, industrial and reereu- sliort 
tlonal assets are ilihidayed during Im in 
the six month* of the Sesqulcen- section 
tenniul, Florida will have u very vnntag 
poor showing. The result of an tho an 
adequate exhibit will mean the ere- entire 
atlng of un avalanche of anti-Flor- jpg wi 
Ido propagnnda throughout' the | Tin- 
country.'1 j night

I-cgiun official* »uy that it is for thi 
their desire to have the citizen* of I from <1 
Sanford thoroughly understand 
that the drive is not for the Leg- T< 
Ion,.nor u Legion affair in nny wuy. NKV
Tboy want It understood that the The In 
project is purely UII ull Florida city hi 
boosting medium and have loaned til In l in 
their urgunlzutlun* to the people finnan 
of the slate for tho purpose of ns- he het 
■listing In making the project a station 
success. her «t

Notice
 ̂telephone O ffice

‘ ‘Miami hotels are doing a fair to 
good business, hut there is hardly 
a hotel that is full. Itutes at the 

j big tourist* hotels urn? not unreas- 
I unable con* dering that thyy are 
! open hut u *mull period of tho year. 

Propaganda Dwindling
"Hut such propaganda will soon 

spi nil Its force as the truth be
come* known und the |M-oi>le of 
America will know thut Florida 

> I* sound n* a dollar and that the 
1 much-discussed 'bubble' was not a 
bubble after ull.

j “ Of course where speculation has 
i riached to the point of absurdity 
n i It did last summer and fall In 

l certain  ̂cities of the »tutc, there is 
1 hound to ho u ‘shake out' of those 
who bought more property at the 
top than they cun carry through 
a iwriod of readjustment," Mr. Me. 
Fi rluinl. said, hut ill cities where 
rial estate buying bus been with
out boom features und ha* not got 
beyond hounds, there I* nothing 
to worry ulurut. Sanford, it seems 
to me, ha* been partlcuurly fortu
nate in thnt there ha* never been u 
boom here. Yultic;i still look very 
low here 'compared with point* 
thnt 1 have Investigated In other 
earth of thu stnte. There ought to 
be an Upward trend here for sev
eral year* lo come.

"One of .the most gratifying 
thing* ill Floridu is the uttitudo of 
the large' northern interests thut 
arc interested in Floridn. Great 
projects ainounUiig lo inillionB of 
dollura are umiouncrd almost dully, 
und-thajh uro entirely sound."

"Illg ” money is n'.iii tlowing Into 
the state. Tin- soundness of the 
banka is commented favorably 
u I hi n by. bankers all over America, 

i There is nil embargo still in force.
; The demands of the stale are wtlit 
! greater than the ruilroud* und 
! steamship limn can supply und no 
lone in authority ha. i any hope thnt 
rlhe embargo cun he lillisl for 
. months or (Hnodhly u yeiu.
’ "I believe thut the next few 
, month* will present u great op
portunity to .^unford to tell the 

| world about it* ‘back country/ It 
i will be u time when the world cun 
I be luude acquainted with the rea
sons why tne city is called the 

| ‘City Substantia].' I believe con- 
I dition* here are such that if the 
' jieople will pull together upon a 
great community program that this 
can be made Guilford's greatest 
year and, that a lorwanl impetus 
cun be sturted that will never end 
until Samonl bocom ■* what it 
ought ot be, one of the great citie.i 
of r'lurida.'' i

Movfed

Thu business uffice 
c f the Southern Bell 
Tel. & Tel. Company 
has moved to No. 
101 N-Sanford Ave. 
McLander Arcade 
Building.

Homes I^ots Farms Acreagi

Buys:

Noon Stock List
n e w  Yo r k , i eh. ti 

Allied ('hem a Ih ,- 
American » an 
American Smelt A |t,-fg 
Atchison ^
linldwin Ixanmotlve ^  
llethlehem Steel 
t’orn Product»
Dupont de Nemours 
Erie
General Eleitrie 
New York Central 
Northern A Pacific 
Rending 
S. A. L  
Soutlurn I'lnific 
Southern Ruilwiry 
Studebuker
Standard Gil of N. J. 
Tobacco Product*
U. S. Rubber 
U, S. Sled

W c have a o-uciv trait 
from  Shu ford on Heard 
ideal chicken or celt ry 
v e n  uoeniJ term*

"Annie laiurie."
‘‘ Bonnie Sweet Bessie.''
Other sung* by Mr*. Takucli

uro to be "Cherry Ripe,” by 
Charles Horn; "Come As the
Night," hy Bohn; "Just a Cottage 
Sninll," by Hanley and "Bird On 
Tho Wing," by Nutting.

Conductor Joseph IteizeiiHtelii 
has announced .the following num
bers to be played by the band:

1. Mureh—Semper Fidelia by 
Sousn. • ' • •

2. Fox Trot—If You Were The 
Only Girl, by Not.'Dr-Ayer. *=r *

3. Overture—Spick and Span, by 
Jewell.

t. Popular Hong— Yearning, by 
I In vi* and llurke. ,

5, Novelette (by request) — 
Moonlight In Fhirida, by Stonn.

(J. Patrol—American, by Mcucli- 
um.

Olio 10-am* farm  l> iu' itn Died 
cu ltivation, togrthcr with all I 
-'58000.00. Th is  farm  has a goo< 
and onlv G milas ca>t of Snnfonl

JACKSONMLLE, Flu., Feb. li.
(Ah-Conditjuii* and quotmion* ̂ trv- 
vailing i»u the Jacksonville market- 
today an reported Iry the Florldi 
Statu Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of ull miscellaneous 
vegetable* very light; demand 
good; movement very light; market 
strong for good stock

Beans, green, hamper*, no *up 
plies, demand good.

Cabbage I buslwl hampers, 
new stock 2.50®:t.tHi.

IVIcrj, Florida Hi inch emte* 
f5.O0®fti.t>».

Cuke*, bushel crates, hot hou*c,

.C O L C L O U G H B !M UD C E N T E R  F O L K S ■ 'I1 L|V '«  kem many rrc« niiha
K-X'lUK-r alsiiHlani rŷ  nnk-
InC li'ttMlsu l, \ it,,] , lintn
fair ,rrri, Ant| mq»irmlT»ttn M|,„
Lml 1, rw "V  I»W * allyi ij 1 r .jluc “• «ny ni.eli luilrl un m i .,lit) ansinii yts.r Isrd*—

,,T1 , ,r," ‘ t* ,E“  ‘ nmn amit.Xn'hir
■ .''i '- :......  h-etni- lu m w in l
l-si it .vlrntl lira  u n t L. ,|iA;11 ill* IlifuLiti*. *

I,1,*1! ,rV -I pun  t.luW.ly H 
.' T1 K'cuhlot Nnne i , l „

1,1 ±r dm iunjtmg guarmlci

Heal tlHlalt
\  -  T «  ’ BFST w a y  T a

\ tfA .STRANCG a,
l is Ta  c o  Do w n  Yb t w  
/ 0ARQ6R SHOP AN ’ RCAD 

/ TH* NAMES ON TH ’
\  SHAV/W M UCS-^A .

fAR^LUee.CAN You 
iT ve  #At TH* NAMES 
OF TH* LGADING 
C tT ltE N S  OF YOUR

T o w n  ?
Usnford, FIs

FO(4
S«LC

J.G. SHARON
Attorney-st-l.aw 

Will practice in all the ecu 
Examination of Abstracts c* 

Titles given especial ntteh 
Offices In Court llousi

Sold and Guaranteed by

Sanford Feed and
Supply Co

Un Lot fiUxlsn |

AS IT  IS A  SUFFICIENT MARK. Of- DISTINCTION 
AND H ltH  STAN DINC IN MUDD C£NTtR  T o  
H A V t 'IDUR OWN SHAVIN& MUC WITH *TbUR 
NAM L |N S ILT  LVTTCKS A T  T H t  OARBfeR SHOf> 
MUDD C tN U tR  HAS N&VCR FOUND IT  NCCtbSARY 
TO" fS S U t A  BLuc. B o o k ——

4>-,UUU Cash. Uuluncf ?75 
interest. K’r niuiitli

SHIP GOES A8HOHE

HALIFAX, N. S., Fub. ll.-U P ) 
—Ait unidentified ohlp U oahoro 
on thu oouth aide of Sabla Island, 
o ff the Nova Scotian coast- Life 
boats have put o ff In an attempt 
to reach her*

L. P . CRITTENDEN
| • A t prlll-ChlUrmlu, |tcanj C|)
.............................................................................................. ..............blid throughout city E. Compton. Mgr.

mailto:4.00@4.50
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'Veil*, of New York, and Mr*. 
Too from West Vlrulnla. Mr. 
I’nrtv ha* finished• and. Is rest
ing his second cottage In Up*ala.

will ^  at the I.uthcrn Church at g  <■'
11 o’clock and in the eveninR at M  M m  M l  A
7̂ 30 o’clock;.';'

—  - 9
Willing Workers meeting * iu . --------  *>•* '

postponed uptll -this . Friday w|ln . -
ifeth and Esther Erirson.y la a preaarlptlM fer

The Dorcas Cluh meets on Feb. ^ ° ^ 9» Grippe, Flu, D*ngH0, 
21 itwrtad of Feb. 28, with Mrs. ..... _  _  -
VoSfn. Williams. • Bilious F « t er and M a a rto

Mr. andeMrn. Frank/ t S. Smith 
nnd four children, o f Georgia. 
moved last week to the ‘Cramer 
Cottage. Mr. Smith work* for the
Oil Company. They spent a cou
ple of. months at Maitlahd. ■*

Mrs. Charles Hester and two 
children, of North Cdmlina, ar
rived last week to join Mr. Hest
er. who has been tranaferred by 
the railroad. They nH> renting a 
nart‘ of the Beck cottage."

in. oennurya clinic,
which he holds- ns «  part of his 
" ork ns doctors’ consultant. Is tt 
Place where husbands nnd wives 
rcay he introduced t j each other.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Purdy arc inter- 
tnining Mr! Purdy's sister. Mrs,

I s suc- 
fw n t r i* 
Hwnturc. 
[cent will 
L good 
fji. but is 
5 uirh lfl
a wrd-

ROMANTIC LOVE 
IS FINISHED A  
wiintj r o n r o  J
cVlL'.S- rJULlDT M  
JN C U R L  S  . 
PAPER'-S*. ■ -

tsk f *a
F :u. y>u
pslify on
(h» seven 
point t of| 
[rsnienUl
hibC.
titt-ainir 
r -̂ thinks. 
% marry 
es’id the
re (a p
t#i health

TRurcm  ,

lo ve  is I'll 
RARE

Paris la insistent
that twn - place 
dresses am quite 
the thing now.

$5 0 0 0  cash, balance I andnee includes all equipment
years/

*rst National Bank Bldg

Prints!. M a g i c  
ward. For onto 
again they *»" 
■ « t  thaix sty la 
importance.

tarty If o f twsad

m m a  w  i.:-

L ► aJb£b“«-u i i i i u M *

I uroprra- 
Ijuptness 

action. 
L*thi»-.• |

,*f the - r 
Vt.
ifiol tm- 

|t * P : -

e m o tio n al  l o v e — 
o rrrp y  po o r . 

•BASISVTOp__, 
MAT^tbKDNY

,iwrw.-

«E£X ATTRACTION 
<TooN DltAT,

psychologically i,waking.
K  Dr. Seabury first talks to the

mm, alone and then to tbs womav. 
I I ipii he confer* with thorn tl#<

% • Luther, und describes the temper-
nm.;y ,;(• t.^-h tll t ;,, <)thi>rt outj,n.
tnc the adjustment \ needed, and 
exidnintng ceuses of ‘ tii-.itr,

Lne Pf the oonunmrst trouble- 
i* the clnsh of a fnther complex' 
Wlth 11 .mother cpniyl •(. Tnm, is. 
n t oman w>.o has a.v.ays depended 
mt Itsr father to lake care c.f i 
marries 4 man win, require.> the 
cur,, o fa  mother. !l„th r.M mixer- 
*“ ” «  because they cannot act what! 
t hey want anil the marriage nsunily 
breaks up.

, Dr. Sen bury and Ins collrtcin* 
can solve- CO out t.f evrrv 100 

| eiisck rf marital difficulty nro- 
I rented to them, thty mini, ,
, The idea stems'to be that good 
matches an* made in the mycko- 
Otiftil laboratory lather tarn in 
heaven.

Third, emotional- Jove, hucIi a* chibir i^whi 
5 that which a ‘ ‘Wfa V'111 ,!r"' Dt

ter. offer,, a p o o r 'v .V f k  juiitri-
Ibn.Uke many.

which Fourth, there is cox n l lw l ’nti,
1 time | which, unsupported i y deeper love, 
cream soon diesklown.

Fifth, the so-called secondary
love is the satisfaction in home artd and three opiate- a <i 1

back at thut society. He hns an 
article about it in the Smithson
ian’s lust report on its activities.
. “ I he hand of almost every man,” 

lu says, “ is ngainst the eagle. Tin* 
bird fs without legal protection 11 
most states. Jn some plnces boun
ties are even pnid for its destruc
tion.

“ What is needed i* not protection . 
for the entries in zoos but for those |

\ > ._ l*avn .'W rD  ' m n wil'* stntt1’’
* i „V T T jimzl u-quaccw a  Ca v V

No, uccording to Ned Hollister. 11 
,, . don’t waste any sympathy on tin*
dten.. takes the wjj,j animals you see in zoos, 
irfrrtion for the Tb bo sorry for perfurntintPlTni- | 

ntals is all right. Frequently their 
trainers’ methods are crtiel. At 
least it’s doubtful if they like their 
stunts.

Hut varmints which are permit
ted .simply to lie around and stay

place of a (Tlu a 
mate.

Tl-.e sixth type is :ha! caused by 
propinquity and tommon mieresta, 
anil tin- M'vinth i- frigid, or. as Dr. 
Seabury calls it, “ hu„ h basket 
love," whose 111,ii,i goal t- a home

)N LETTER
m. 11. — ing the jungle!
Irtif m the And those noble eagles! Look it riety. 
iif rat- a em. The eagle! Tile emblem of
fparirg h,-. "tir fri'idom! Sitting on a dunum "And it we did release 'em? 
l/m, r.i and in a big coop made out of queries Neil Hollister, for many
Vifru . chicken wire, out at the Smithson- ’ years superintendent o f  thut zoo o f
feud, 1- all* am Institute's Hock Creek park tin- Smithsomon Institution's, 
fvery iljna- zoological gunlensl - . “ Wlurt would happen?

wild are in great luck, not in spite 
_ _  _ , ‘Aif their captivity hut actually lie- 

. . enuse of it, # ,
It dldtlt believe 111 holding wild 1 s.0 Hollister alleges,

critters in < npth it \. , » » .
It met and ailopted resolutions’ Liberty, for a wild nnimnl, o!»- 

to that effect. I, protested, in • serves Hollister, generally means | 
particular against the imprison- liberty to In, chewed up by some 
nieol of America mogles—“tin* other wild animal, sooner or Inter, -1 
noble bird that hn- been chosen to | on—Ua.be shot, poisoned or trapped 
typify the proud, free nnd lofty by man. 
spirit of America." “ When one considers," he points

"Itch-use 'em," demanded the so- out in his article, "how rapidly
they are being exterminated and 
flu- cruel means employed in the 
quest for moat, furs, hides and oils, 
it is easy foi the animal lover to

gimali at* 
ibainc to 

| (I ridi 
fire

What a sacrifee. * Why, somebody would fill those 
| eagles to full of shotJnsUrter that 

veil do to stuff andWell, thrre was a certain society 1 they wouldn’t uv 
Irish! how that, some time ago,-felt thut way 1 put on f.rp of .tlje h o n k e n s i u n d  (bat is exactly what n 
ire pr-rnl. ’ about it, ...........  j 1 loll M rs rrvniinly came • right i-ondui ted zoological garden

feel that life for them in comfoit- 
able captivity in preferable to  a 
fearsome struggle against unbeat
able .odd-* m a wild stuto.

"Every wild animal is continual
ly searching for a ‘ safety zone 
and that is exactly what a Weil

ls.”

Room House
O n

4 1 4  Acre Celery Farm
_______ . . . . .  . ‘ * —

Located on hard roaclf'within 5 miles of Sanford.
• *

1 his house is equipped with modern improvements, has 

8a*S running water, bath room and is an idea! home. T h e 

farm is all tiled and, nbw growing one of the finest crops 

of celery in this section. •

Taped f r o r k * 
step to promin
ence. in iha Style 
world this season.

HIue skies with a glint o f gold. A ir tantaliz
ing mild. Music from feathered songsters' 
throats. Surely Spring is here! There’s thrill 
in seeing the new things -at Dickson-Ives.

x 11 *  ̂ r*-
There’s joy in wearing them. Come this F ri
day and Saturday to see the newer modes for 
spring. ^

fD
C a p c » !  H o w  
thcy'vt "com* 
back into ’ the 
height of fathfun 
thh* spring o ( 
l WO.

Style Shou) at  , 

day

Ciodets. p l a i t s  
nnd flares ore 
the wisbed-for 
touche# on mnny
frmks.

Two nights, Thursday and Friday, manne- 
quine will, display Spring’s apparel at the 
Beach man Theatre, Orlando, Before glorious 
settings, they will walk before you. . And the 
following days, these new th in g im ay  be,seen 
at Diekson-Ives. And may become yours Come 
by all means to the Beach man one of these eve
nings.

Spring Fashion Week. Starts
* . J,? '

, - - , * «
Spring fashion week begins Monday at Diek- 
sop-ives. Every day new things for,Spring
will m >s o f  this
stoi e. Watch'the Orlando Reporter-Star-—and 
come to Dickspn-lves that you may know what 
spring has brought here for you. .

' j < .ws

sen
i. < -,

• «
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A  DEAD GAM E SPO RT

As Brisbane Sees It
A  Mouthful of Tooth. 
Honor to Spain.
Flying Map*.
Gorilla's Club Foot.
By A R T H U R  B R IS B A N E

'• P I  r ltk l USA. hr Ut«r Cn.

as Feoond Class Matter, 
bar IT. t i l l ,  at tha Poatoffloe 
lanfortl. Florida' under Act of

Nbu\wow,i-
0 X K T V B *

VflU.'toU?

representing (font profession nre devoting much apace to the 
discussion o f the problem. The rapidly thinning ranks o f 
the old-time doctors has particularly caused the rural com- 
munitfea a great deal o f worry.

The country doctor in dying off, and the young college 
graduate who attempts to take his place, finds it !an impos
sible task because the remuneration is too small a reward for 
the mnny years it has taken -him to obtain his education. 
Another Aide* to the situation is that he finds that the coun
try people are no longer content with the services o f one 
physician, who trios to attend to patients of all typeH. The 
sufferer goes to the nearest city hospital and then the young 
practitioner loses another patient and an opportunity to add 
t^jhis meager earnings.

As a result o f this state o f affairs, villages and communi
ties m all parts o f the country are almost as deprived of 
medical services ns were the isolnlcd sections during the 
earlier days o f this country. Such a situation existed until 
recently in Minnesota at Altura, a village o f  about two hun
dred .and fifty  inhabitants anti, two hundred farmer families 
within a few miles. The nearest doctor was ten miles away 
and the distance is considerable when the roads are blocked 
by the frequent bad weather during the winter period.

The Citizens of Altura decided to have a doctor, a good 
one who would live in their midst; A health association was 
formed and after thoroughly considering the situation dur
ing which its members sought the advice of n number o f med
ical experts, they advertised- in n medical journal, telling 
what they wanted and making fouu offers to the kind o f a 
man they wished to secure.

The first o ffer o f the Alturinns ukiarantced the patron
age o f one hundred and twenty-five families at twenty-four, 
dollars a year; the second made a like guarantee, hilt (he

IIBAJIj ------- A**iir1n<e IM Ilor
**M . K. JOSHS, M n a a g I n «  1'itlfnr TROUBLE MAY come of MlU- 

sollnl’a threat to advance Italy a 
frontier farther into German -Ter
ritory, his promise to make the 
German* feci “ a whole nmnttjfnt 
o f teeth for a tooth.'

K tr - stuiH cnin m.> iiv jk x
OneI Vear— dT.nrt SI* Monilia fa.&o 
Delivered In OH) by Currier. p.,r 

•Week, I 6r. Weekly Ktlltlon t£lio 
per bear.
in C C H L  ’.NOTICF.i A ll obituary 
notice*, canla of thank*.- reeolu- 
tlona and notices of entertainments 

-where charge* are made w ill be 
charged for at regutnr advertlalnc

STRESEMAN REPLIED io 
SltiMolInl In a speech before tho 
Rrichutng yesterday, earnestly ar.tl 
solemnly. His a u d i e n c e  "we* 
worked up to n high pitch by a 
serious effort from n supposedly 
friendly neighbor.”

• JNKJIMKIt ASHOCIATKII PHP.SH 
Tito Associated I'reea in n r lu i-  

teely entii.nl to the tint- f,,r re- 
publication of nil newa dlapntclica 
crtdfctril to It or nut otherwise 
Credited In this paper nnrt nle., the 
local news pulillMi»d herein. All 
righ|a of repuhllrstlon of apeclal 

rjlapstchea herein are also reserved.

MUSSOLINI FORTUNATELY 
doesn’t want any war with. Ger
many now. Too expensive. The 
league of nation's wouldn't nllow 
Germany to make war if she wnnt- 
ed to, for pence with financial re
covery is even more important than 
the irritation that other nations 
feel toward Mussolini's powerful 
government. * .

The Itallnn-Germnn situation 
will be taken before the league of 
nations at the request of the Ty
rolean diet, and the league will 
solemnly discuss it.

:8i)AY

TH E HERALD'S PLATFORM 
X>—'Beeper water route to Jack 
: aoarifle. '  "

& —-Construction of Bt. Johna-In 
dim River canal.

B«— Extension of white way.
-Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
I .
•Augmenting of building pro- 
ritm— houses, hotels, a p a r t -

: mint houses.
1^—Extension of atreet paving 
- Prijftam. . . .  •

Construction of boulevard 
around luike Monroe. 

i^Com pletlon of rity beautifica
tion-program.

•  — Expansion of' school system 
,, with provision lor Increased fa-

IN, MUSSOLINI’S case this 
doesn't mean much. When tho I 
league tried to settle the quarrel 
between Italy and 'Greece, Mus- • 
solini went ahead, seised Corfu, 
demanded and got an enormous 
cash indemnity, announcing that ho 
didn't dccept orders from the 
league.''

IT IS a troubled situation over 
there and if President Cnolldge 
can keep tin* United Stutcs from 
going any further into it, tho 
United State!- will be much obll 
god

EARLY YESTERDAY morning, 
Raymond Franco, the ‘‘Culumhu.t 
■ if the nlr,” left Rip Do Jnneiro for 
Buenos Ayres, on tho last “ le g " ’ 
of his flight from Spain to South 

I Amorim.
Only recently. Lord Northcliffe 

in New York, lold how he hud of- 
feru) SfiO.OOO l-i anybody that 
would flv across the English chan- ' 
nel. Boys twelve yearn old, ami 
girls too. could win that prise 
now. and flying across the At
lantic. 1h becoming common place.

Flying around the earth will 
stain ho a matter o f course, and : 
regular family trips through th<* I 
air from Now York to California - 
will replace parlor, car travel.

doseph.,rr Gen 40:14-15

v. Inch • itt the osM-ucc nr the nest 
n.ilitn There i.- nothing jH'tty 
. limit it. li is not the sort of 
jMilitiiul maneuvering which wins 
here mill tlici • assent ami a scut- 
i, rcil i.illuwing, It proceeds, 
rather, -'li large lines of approach 
to n large masses, and when it 
......... I-, it do s so on i t rumen-
• rle. Exactly W illll til ' ill -
-1in«-t is uhuh enables now and 
lien a p ilth- man in not • the prof
it la i lie stirrings oi i great 
Popular movement, it would he 
hard to say. it seems to spring 
fr-.m t min thing like a iprcinl 
sens- Hut it is rtosely akin to 
p'-lni-al gerrtus. I'ort'in »te is the 
p'ditaal leader who i-j ilm* aide to 
r ad clearly in advance the sign:, 
of the time Even those who are 
closest to the great had/ of citi
zens, and who ar aide t .  put a 
fuiger upon incipient inovciiu ti‘. 
"I revolt, a- w II as up n , outing 
-liiingc- iff opinion, lai imt cx- 

plain \vh::i i 1 mogj ring. About 
liic li -s( 1 11(.\ < a.-i t|fi i- to -ay, as 
lio old t iliP- fm mir did to GAlt- 
I’ ll'.I.D nt iIn- tune O*’ tile sweep
ing Repuhlii an dtic.it in 1*7-1. 
Mi'll, I i iii the people had 
I"'1 a I.ii mg' -o long on one f ide 
Him 'Mi thought they'd lik-' to 
turn oVet.”

' citnnd) on, lest of {he ralihrc 
a pohiiciaii oi ihe high r order 

1*^1  hr*f In- nli s should have vi
ta it) i imugli |IM. a.„i pievuil 
i t* r i-eiiig rejei ti d at first. The
...... « "iispa non , . sample of till:,
Im Infs- : I:, ey, oj the eoualrv is 
•e*w I Si. real) Mellon. A little 
"tore than two tears ago he put 
forward plan. for reducing ami 
equalizing taxation. 1 ’ is argument 
VWIS hut tressed h> |. [low ledge and 
experience. It* had in general the 
approval of ta\ \p, rm. But it j 
was received |,\ the .nail fry noli-
liiians man) i>f them in his own!
part) -with i ties ,f derision and 
indignation. U in a !ii< -ch. me wa.< 
pltl.ed before i.o igr-.s it ,VUti .
mausUyjvuuUtv.t,— Ihr h*-T|bT;-T-. f 
I )  Feld his ground. He Yeueucd 
ins reel.ntnicnd .turns and at last 
lie has lived to C o n y r e . not
• -id) incepting tn. original ptnpos- 

. l,ut , u"'' r .pcs t . going
mth. I than III. , dal A. th, Tax

,.| M  h ,> l,r' "  •• oiling its way
' - m  e, ouiider ’

has sen a IIP I, urn, tarn express
ed that „ niujoiuj st | , 1)v
out Mellm, MELI.(»N." There 

, outil I'e mi more conclusive |it oof 
‘■I good pollHes. M,. MgII,|, ,

u V'*.1 “ " ‘I reticemt. !•Ut It would he S t r a n g e  it Ip did | 
"d f e i  tnwa.,1 etti-faciie,, Ci 
thus seeing the work «• hi- hand

upftn him j

Talent Versus Circumstances

A pitilcKH disinlcgral ion nf the ho inlleil "suecessl ul mart" 
will bring to liffht many interesting complexes, some o'f them 
in flirecl opposition to ustahlishcd stumtnrds of life. A sur
vey of the ranks of successful men will reveal a surprisingly 
large number who have been lifted front the slough of finnn-

I
cial mediocrity nnd set in the sunlight by ulterior eircuni- 
Htunees over which they had no control.

The rich man's son, pampered and pnttedu iitdnmdyo 
through tlmAinesI universities, set up in business and saved 
front bankruptcy by the old man's roll is the mist I'aitu'ul 

1 example of iln's class. On the surface, subordination to one 
of,these mistakes of nature is the most discouraging tiling, 
in the world. Inspiration is retarded, desire to do bet lei 
work is siifled by Ihe knowledge that the man above you i> 
intellectually your inferior.

In many instances this holier is erroneous, prompted Ly 
vanity that blinds one to ihe true status of respective min*'-. 
Hul in many eases circumstances force into the employ id 
some dumb hut luckier man the services of a far more lid 
eiitod person, and the latter's period of service under these 
conditions represents one of the most trying oredals of life. 
The only halm for the unfortunate employee of a dumber 
employer is the knowledge that ability still counts tor some
thing in Wiis material world. Tim capable man will always 
forge ahead under almost any conditions, hut his subordina
tion is necessary until it is definitely determined that he 
has ability.

The average man sees in the distressing number of igno
rant rich men the sot tree of llolshevism, but the thinking man 
finds in this fac^ ijw inspiration for nobler work.

Tim  man with ability will meet with no genuine discour
agement in this World, llis brnins are too badly needed. If 
he has Ihe goods he will get tho chance tu deliver.

Factory .'ins \\. Central Aral 
Retail Store If, L. Central Ant 

Orlando. Florida
munis through tlmt enlivens til 
dummy, hot "spokesman'' at tin- 
White li. nine. Imhgmmt Sena 

tors ro:<' up to lionouiue him (or 
attempting to forestall their ac
tion ami to warn the country Ihat 
their speeches were so filled with 
partisan animus that they i*«« *1 
not lie regarded. But in the 
midst of a diatribe again.t tlie 
President, Senator HARRISON ..I 
Minshuippi paused I > say Ui.it Mt 
Goidtilge is one the .a.irt. t 
politicians who ■ at in (lie
White House. '1 in |i... might 
he higher i. r . ' i an a ' . t
tvr Judge. Inn > i s i. . i '-
it suggests an • i" < > 1 11 > v. an oir 

ir farce o f Cana- i-f pi’ lities it . i I 'i •!.. •
gratddeal survey (.‘Otil.IDGE tui - "plave a , I v. I > 
e pliotagriiphid | t e hits thus I a 0 • 
than forty seven ! fill.

nib's of wild t a -1 Nvedless In sat n i- i ■’ a a e 
during the past ,,f a magneiic and , auher t | . .

i inality. \l i ( Oi i|.l I a . i...
“ ore use Tor the \ made no pu-t, a- t.> ,m I. ,.i . ,1
Hliu-rto used h. tmit., which he ,1.... . a M .
ryes on denuch rl, Hiv. has offer, d th- pi ■ a i w 
r out forest fir'1*, typ»> among I I.a l.\. titne-. and 
Ids, killing Im|I1 they rent to lik . . it ,.■.|•, . m,

hontleggrrs on Shurifr of Nniimglmin said, ••for 
crying air mail, variety’s sake," |tut everyliedv ' 
passengers. knows that it p> not the pi i m-iuiI I
7~  qualities o f the I'renleiit, hat lit ■ (
'< nnadn means policies that h. has .olvo- ale.l, ( 
uilinii laagtmge. which have made him rank am,me ' 
is (lint lived in thrt skillful p-diti. Ians ■■( his tune.)

woiilil not, in He had ’ he egaeity to mile u 1 
rs of life, have j-ruot oneonio,; ■linage a. pubhe 
territory that a sentlo ipnLlli had the ik il! qoie(. 
g nw»-JU'jl photo- djL t«-*fiTh:l|W,rs ir*nml i.. digt, 
in n few days of himself with it What lie pet. i\ 

ed was n sort i f  phase a war 
7,7,,. , , weariness, a ntetem ugam-t highj
II I I house of excitements and the him. mg of i 
rlmls teaching in t!u. nation's horn He . ui> ,|, 
that men eunic . feeled a vague (■ qniiar d< i a 

11 * eeoiioiny am| thtill in tin ,*,n I
i ter), suae tho meat, with a lesultunl on . ig of 
'*■ , the hurevn* of taxation Vt., 1 it
aehtrig I'lPhi) d \\us U-causc hi sleudil) u ponocil
anils, ton ' .1*1 t,i tin;, public soiftiincnt th.it (In 
wn rye* In th.' pcoide role lo give hint a 'jpiort 
tlwtl man in iln: winch ounfoumled all i plans 
reding Ills hir'.o Ilt,d |irogllosticaIlolls id ),'■ ool t. 
mnny stages of i,-al oppohrnts. 
tent, hegianiiur .... ,  ,....................  . 1 his is th«- Kiml of ale-ioniis ip

1*0 MPA RE THIS uchiavomant - f  
i-Pi'ninli flier with the ridicu- 

!"ti. att mot of our navy, prepar. 
tr *■ i hi , e hi-f ni-iehinca, esjircifllty 
f-o 'h • shoit • ''iii 'f>i<ni rnlifornln 
to H- w i■ i ~ • I m.JMng :t rniserahl- 
nee hiit'tl »d tier cent failure of 
I he je.it  hi ' ■

M nilehl e'"id a few of our 
'•dntnl e.ivv gt'l.tlenien to study 
it, S iiiin

Wd, jmi till i f jnm< uvitriv *
FOrovcr from life's little game: 

Just once 1 wislt you'd show your 
class,

Jo*t once support n trump I 
, tiamu.

f l\ die with imp oxultnnt shout, 
hen gladly let you take me out.

The promise Is no better than 
Ihe excuse that is given for not

This if, gooti, high, i'eriilc >«' 
growjth of palm ami orange I 
tween Kntcrprisc ami t■ ri’en 
Shore Drive.

Any one wanting a beautiful 
should investigate, this piupc]

flomcLimi's you have to black a 
llow's eyes in order tu do lit*' 
>b brown.” * ' Price $12(100.—1 era*

Having something ns a thorn in 
your aide Isn't su laid. Suppose it 
was a hat pln?a

.’Add another thing that

KARL J. SCHUL-
K E A  I, ESTATE—IN V ESTM 

Rhone 741

dOti-noT First National Hank I 

W. F. HOLBOKN. Sales Mj

M Y  FA V O R IT E  STORIES
-----tty-TRVHCB. COBB ^• .Add another thing that we 

JlAVculL heard-foi—Rome tinio lit a 
gbud -Purd ji'kw. . —  '

Maybe some wives like to lm v  
company all the time because that's 
tha tmly time their hashundr are 
polltf to them.

As Long As 

Sanford  Grows
BRADENTON HERALD

Well located BusitiCss Froportj'^ 
value. Sanford, having a |»ul,<,li! in 
few towns can boast of. is . 
business property bought now 
some profit in days to come, 
us explain why.

“ business Property Is Y°
In vestm en t”

As proof o f Wliat others °J 
have a client who wishes to Ic
.... r im  t> m r»rtv . S*-6

The rity fulhers of Lorain, tb-l fuigatteti 
in solemn conclave asscmideif, the days 
tiuvu voted and promulgated thiJ, im , t . tii 
beginning short ly, nil dunces uk- ing „iuj , 
cept tlio “old-time" dunces *Hch It is il) 
i'M Henry Ford likes shall he taboo lli^ t-r; 
in the city of Lorain. This accord- Pierce ai 
in" t" press dispatches. sell well

Ip fact, it is related, unless the■ her. .Sea 
city /others unexpectedly reverse to go m 
I ht inRelves, police will bo uuthor-| mustachi 
■-c'u I "  »ee to it that every dunce'sell the 
hall lit the city lives tip to this There 
••dlt '. Not only the new Charleston good pet 
must go; tho fox-trot, the one- ubout on 
stop and the like ant under the councihin 
ban, too. * * u feeline

- ■ takes us hack to
ran;i1 *»"at.s and nin„.

via ,,t homespun clnth- 
'Sul-humnig locomotives 
lh*' Uenth century 

Y T  i,{ Franklin
' ,, kremoni must

Mi.- city council chant- 
'" " ,irl1 salesman (uight 

Y ‘‘t H,‘ h « ww line of 
‘ .“ I**, *"“ ! probably he’d 
* c consignment.
V"* “ :*‘iy when most 
I rn"! ' ,iH Countr>‘ frit

still c 11! JUbt M* Uiese 
L Y "  , r':11' There was 

1 a' ! *he “ newfangled”
';' 1 •!«/ and the two- 

"rung. Many
' V dvoted much 

,«nd discussion to 
’ " il*' "the dunce evil "
** ’ ' ““ Krown those day's. 
rum'', («• realize that 
a splendid tonic recrea-

3 5 , W *  1(1 n>ovo in 
j1. Indy music it a
hY  T  ft bnpulie. i u^other words, grown

t « , .l!0We,vcrl the «  am r* the old feeling still

TEM PERING  TH E  W O RLD
Now thui the United Slates has 

entered the World Court, what ef. 
feet do you suppose that will have 
on the operatic comeback of one, 
Ganna Walska?

CARDINAL trcONNEIJ.. ..n 
of tho ablest, most powerful prin 
ccs of the Catholic ehurrh. m i - 
compulsory prohibition 
opposed to holy scriptur< „iu 
Catholic tradition."

Recently Cardinal Have* ,,( \,.v 
A'ork aaid It was wrong t.. teuel 
children that wine used in rellgmu 
»crvice» every ilay t» vile and ,| 
legal. These two stai.m.nt, I,, 
the highest Cath ollic nutlioritie, u 
the United States would indicah 
u Catholic movement against |)r.. 
hi hi l ion as it now stands.

vtltln the World Court. and-..yjvt 
idggMng with the tux hill in u most 
dfedfffiess-like fashion.

Ah a mutter of fnct there has 
been no change In the ways of 
Congress since last Tuesday. 
Whatever change there has been 
has occurred in he Whlo Houbo, 
And it has been of such a charac
ter as to quicken the doubts nf |*oo- 
w|»o believe that the President tn- 
steutl of bring a strong, rilejit 
man, Is a timorous politician. Last 
Tuesday's attack on the adminis
trations critics was so severely 
handled in the country that the 
'spokesman” lias had te bark 
[own, Mr. Coolidge really ought 

to ucu to it thut the “ spokoaman"

. Maybe there's something about if 
bat We don't know, hut it still 
Mmt mighty quucr how a fellow 
an purchase un expensive uutomo- 
He when hla credit Is nil every- President of the United States—> 

so close thut only a inetaphisicinn 
can distinguish President from 
spokesman—was hitter a few duya 
ago in his condemnation of “ polit
ical,”  criticism of the administra
tion. As ever) student knows he 
meant to lamhust Congress where 
there are still men who dare to 
speak their own minds on public “ i 
affairs.

Yestedsy, however, the “sj __
^ ......... .. . _ mun” who mnkex up for the is cured of Ida gurrulouaneas—
the governors’, juirty rtprw- “ slkmca" of thu lYesIdent, actual, otherwise the “spokesman” may I  
ig almost every state In the ly praised Congress. Ha told his admit otto of these days tlptt there dlo, 
L bearers that Congrass bad dealt is a coal striko In progress. *op

The next largo group of Sanford 
sitors prill bp a party of Maine 
mule headed by Governor Brew
er. This city will be host to the 
ear ■ Englanders Saturday after- 
«n  and the Chamla r o f Commtjree 
ta prepared un elaborate enter- 
Innicnt for them. Governor Brew- 
er i« no stranger In Sanford, hav- 
ff. vlrited this rity last January

San ford  Realty Con

n .  a  LONG, Man****
t

i* 9-10-11 U>U Building ,

I TO M  SIM S SAYS
These expert* have got to come 

down to oarth or wt> never will gt t 
our air problems settled.

Eclipse in the far rust hurt ru- 
It almost as much as a
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TH EY L IV E D  H A P P IL Y  EVER AFTFI 
IS A L L  B U N K , DECLARES CYNTHIA

th« Prince of WalM
to includo orange Jolly on the bill 
of fare—though you youraelf and Loans M O N E Y A V A IL A B L E

For Fimf^lortgaKr Loan* on Liberal Valuation TSaiii« 
Consult us first e in n in Ihr market for fumt*

A. I*. CONNELLY & SONS
AlocanlU A Srrnwrt

Vili.5 tho handsome prince swung made money nn.l « t Z .  / .  i  8 
S I  Illy prta™ . bride upnp hi. .oil ,hroS,h X  d ^ u U S J " 5  
mlk-white palfrey, waved n piume.1 ego, to efface it at once I’’ ” ™ of 
hat to the huzzaing throiing, and- It all reminds mo of my fr|otl(1 
so they were o ff to “ live-happy Irenes re-act Ion No this t M J 
over after! * . . .  cn^c.t matrimony. Inne '

The huzzaing throng went hack reached ‘ those years of discr 
to playing battledore and shut-' on the sunny or leeward «i 
tleccok or to scrubbing the pots :I0 when friends audible ami , 
and pans of the wedding feast and ly wondered "why j rt.,u. 
never gave their loved princes an- married "
other thought, so confident were Irene was earning more tl.™ 
they that with marriage her dcs- her father nnd tw„ brother- l0m 
tiny was aeaied nnd settled hnppi- blncd. She wrote adverti , jL  C'J V 
ly forever! that would make the very Eskimos

In actual years the old fairy buy icicle*. She droned im,. 
tales are centuries nnd aeons pust. million dollars, took annual tri»« 
nut it i* only within the pnst yenr t.. Europe, drove lo r own car f.'t 
or so that this, Its fundamental ed her friends galore wherever . , i 
story law, hn* ever been ques- however she p|pu«-d. no matter 
Honed. "hat the bill, had the dearest

And even today a man or wont- home of her own in the world with 
an who with tho loud voice of n Hal logs in the open fiieidnce— 
-prophet, challenges nnyono to show Hut Irene got married. Her' 
true ami Just cause why marriage friends and the store books that 
is the best and only career for all assured her it Vvns the one and 
women Is apt to be looked upon only tiling fora woman, made her 
askance as one who seeks to find do it.
flaw in a holy of holies! She hasn't left her spouse vet I !

it seems to mo that one of the don't think site lias any intent inns 
sanest hits of clear, steady think- of doing it. Hut she did sav this 
ing on this subject, phrased Jtho unto me not long ago- 
niost simply, comes front the ac- "I wish 1 had known before 1 
tress Blnehne Yurkn. She says, In was married what a comparative 
part: * non-essential marriage is to n wont-!

fur, nnd on other occasions she ! mind being teased for your id  
has been seen in a heavy woolen miration for the Prince of Walei 
coat of pure white. >ou may hkc to servo orange « k «

What makes the white ensemble «t J'««r next ,p* P*rt>'- I!prf’ l" 11 
or the President’s wife all the tT°od recipe, for ornpgc cake: 
more interesting Is that she wears Heat a cup of sugar with thi 
white stockings, white buckskin yolks of four eggs and add tht 
oxfords, white doeskin gloves nnd grated Hod nnd Juiee o f hair * 
White felt hat trimmed only with lemon. Add the stiffly beater 
white ribbon • white of the eggs alternately with

If Mrs. Coolidgc had Worn an n cup of flour sifted with a Un- 
nil-white ensemble in midsummer of bnklng-iKjwder. Bake
there would have been not the 1 this tit two layers. Put  ̂togethei

.it.ti.....i.... ' « « ” yj?u ,?r°w slightest occasion for comment. disti'Mjon. Mrs Cooi dgc, por #0me rcn8pll or olhc,r wc whp
ho* been take.the cue for our clothes faah- 

' mto1 white Jon* front Pnris have n feeling limt 
.1 and era- white is innp|iropriatn for outdoor 

. as you may wt-nr at any time of tho year save 
site appeared In a summer. Queen Elizabeth of Bel- 
brnndcloth suit ort Klun, has worn nil white street 

Later she op- costume* .. in coolr \weather—but 
Caring a white, then she. like Mrs. Coolidgc, l*
...I with "'lute' a privileged individual. \\*o ap- 

1 prove of the white winter cos
tume when a .queen or n Presi
dent's wife wears It—though we 

i . would hesitate before wearing it
A ourselves.
M In n way this feeling about Wight <
\ white is absurd. Among animals— ».

other than ourselves—winter is the * * '
Ji , very time when white Is deemed . *'
\ \ must appropriate. in northern N. Y., i

I countries, you knovj, tho stoat . Marked.
*i. .v usually turns while in winter, pro- 1 Green

dm ing our much-priicd ermine, ors for 
17i ' t riie blue hare turns white when foctivtl 

winter comes, and a bird ended and Iko 
£*/}- a Ptainiignn rhnnfje* hi* • Usual dil* am
SL'»t v j t . A  mottled brown plumage for while, daintily 
jyA  vL'.. • |-when snow- covers the Jrrotintlr • was i r
Y ' j  >. So perhaps, in.years to come, all , with It
' y *  V V ‘ ' white will be regarded ns higltly auraya
L’Y il A-.C. I appropriate for w inter wear. either

1 1 iu k c s  a tut of courage to 
wear an nll-white street costume 

.f? jb winter when the rest of woman
kind goes about in iilacka • nml 
brawn a and grays and bright reds, 
dull reds, gicens, blues and oth- 
er colors of the fabric dyer’s rain
bow. Perhaps it is ari easier tiling 
to do when you are the wife of 
the President, for then
used to i...........
always fond of white.

, appearing thi:
| not only indoors hut out 
1 nted quite a sensation 
recall, .when 
pure white 
Thanksgiving day. 
penned at church w\... 
cheviot rout trimmed

ill rater- 
if Every 
fog Mr*-
(Is., enc 
iber*. ,

[*5 o’clock.
[at library 

iter N. S-
[o’clock at
\V»U*on io 

L| mectinv

You are Ionk!ri( L r n dairy raliun that will in- 
crease your milk profile. Your roughage is cheap, 
but to get the lx at jxwsiole rcsulls at the lowest 
cost, you should supplement it With

Mrs. Henry W ight Is 
Hostess At Luncheon 
Honoring 2 Visitors

Tliis (nmous high protein balanced ration is un
equalled lot lecdma with rnrilag#, or other liointJMwn 
roughage. It cuts yr,ur leettioil anti incte.ito y.wir profits

There is nolhing cheap in Happy Cow Feed, ii
it computed ol idtlon se.-d meal, com meal, glutrn loed, 
.linseed oil meal, peanut oil ired, all.dlo meal, nod pure 
cane molastet.

It is one ol the best feeds made by Edpar-Morpan 
Co., the well kno-rn quality iced mamdivtiirtrs ot Memphis. 
Thev know Souilaun conoltir.u and ths:’* why tl*:>pjr Cow 
Feed it the choice ol Southern dairymen. ,

Always atk lor and Jor-d Happy Slwk I'rriL--

mtertain 
itrics of 
, at hrr 
u<. at fi

laUrtam 
(Boon Tea
krr home

"The modern professional wom
an no more needs marriage to 

nt the comnlcto iicr happiness than she 
j needs nnd must have success, 

rnUr- achievement, friendship, nnd ^fre?- 
Bridgc duin from financial i_plnches to 
ipart- make her-happy nnd at peace." 

Tltctt Miss Yurkn says: ,
" I f  marriage were tho ideal 

statu of bliss nnd contentment that 
* ul sugary novelists who write for

f Seminole FeetTTo.
Hint Avt1.. At t ’ornnuTi-iul A\u

THOUGHTS-W ISE 
AND OTHERW ISE
I SAW Miniething in one uf tlu- 

simps tin other day tluil gave me 
.111 ides. I have ii ' new frock with 
a full circular shirk. It is of thin 
cn-pe and seems t" need something 
under it a little fuller than the 
-kimpy little silk slip I intended 
wtaring, ( ii one «>f the shops I 
inw <> slip edged all around the 
bottom with two rows of piukeu 
silk ruching. So I bought some 
silk to matcli the slip, cut it in 
squares, hint it pinked, and bin- 
fastened it on in a little pleated 
ruching tn make my narrow slip 
iii-t tight under my full frock

tinman's 
y lietho- 
d at the 
nfurd an

MRS. T ). P. DRUM M OND KNTERTAINS 
GUESTS AT.BRIDGE LUNCHEON

TODAY NOW
(,’ u llt iltUOUs

I'roni oih* o'clock i "  
I l p. m.

A NKAV ENTE lirU ISK

Seminole Aw ning Shop
Of the many beautiful social ing game of bridge was phi 

ew-nts of the pre-Lenten schsoii, the Indies parlors. Here, ti 
.one of the most elnboraU* was that , gorgeous decorations of purj 
of Wednesday when Mrs. Donald gold prevailed Scores .vnv \ 
I’. Drummond was hostess at tallies done in fascinating m 
iunchetm at the Hotel t'orrest Lake, spring gowns, and after the 
boiuqqjig her house guests Mrs.bC. * s'-ures were collected by Mn 
i*. Drummond of Chicago, ill. Shitr- j Thrasher and Miss Ka 
mg honor* with Mrs. Drummond ' Wllkey. The fir.-t prize, a lu 
were Mrs. Hoy Collier of Atlnntn, 1 set of Italian cut work, w; 
Da,, the guest of Mr*, ticorge A .;Ly Mrs, .! Hen.on, uli 
Di-Cottes, Mrs. Hosu Lynch and sceotal prize, an Italian en 
'liss lairctta Lynch of I’ rovitlencL-, j tea riot It, went t- Mi Deo 

; H. I., the guests of Mrs. ilnrry I De('ut!e>
T. H,.dwell I Thconsolai.oo ..............

| The private dining room of the ,, „  fv„ ,
attractive hoatelry presented «,rn„ ,t Houshobb-i . ag

i ami spring lime appeurame with I j(i| tt< KIV,.U ,h b.gl 
:  °  purple, gold and ■ , . .„ , |, Tho

gi.-ei.. Hie hmeheoii tab c * » l  ............  Ux Mr
formed in a U shape, with del.- ^ hl ........ Mr-
entc traceries of uspurugus furns, ' * A|r. r ,.||1„ r, \U
interspcrsed w-ith silver baskets ( M)(>> n.
J.iied With golden J<-'l‘l »  l% lhp fash ioned iMU.qmt- ot .veil- 
nuntlleN tleil with fluffy hows of ., , . . . It. i ,
purple tulle. Enci.vl.ng^lu- large 
baskets were smaller ones of crys- I
tal holding fragrnid violets. * oils. Drumnmiid i--i

Placed .in lino with the baskets receiving and enli t taitmi 
were lull gulden Cathedral cundles ! guests by Airs Harry I . Lev
in exquisite holders of ycjlow,stud-| Mrs. C.eorge A- Detotte-
tied with violets. At intervals were' Among the out of town 
silver compotes filled with yellow were Mrs. (Jiiy Mauldin of 
bonbons embossed with crystulized ington, D. C., the guest <if ■1 
violets, ami salted nutK. Marking I’ . Connelly. Mrs. (.'. la-slie t 
the pluces of the guests were cun* Herndon, Ky., the guest o

T h e  Milane1 OKANCK CAKE
J

i I HE fact that the Prince of 
W di - is pnrtinl to orunge flnvnr- 

I hie Htnw to havq »et a fashion for 
1 yeil-w-cnlori'd enkes in Englund, 
j ami in this country hero nnd them 
1 where the influence of fn*hionublr 
, London is felt\ most keenly you 
v 111 also find ulnng- cakes, it is 

I a pleasant trlbuL- to the taste of

bichton v* ill 
[rirmt- free i 
►miring Mi with Burl Lylcil

Llo.ctl Jlnniilitin CoinctlA 
— "L 'iirefill Plfiim i",

I'it the 'News

(I mbl- u.d 
riution curl 
'turrit l-d.c U \Tt II for the iiimoiiacement 

Miller Koniiture f'oinpany. I 
tq.eoin". Monday February la

r.mit at 
• Hcrtuliin ..a
I s'cinck. till-
mlsr- wito c

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Thrashci and 
guests, Mrs. Avery and Mis. Sny
der of Norwich, t.'tmn., left in their 
car on Thursday for n motor trip 
to Dade City. Tniitpa, Si. I'elera- 
burg and other places of interest 
oil the West Foust.

I) tin- grand opening. Feb- “  
Jfi, i! to It) p. m, Souvenirs a
; FUHMTUHE < »► , INF. ■

FoundationsMRS. R A YM O N D  PH ILL IPS  IS HOSTESS 
AT  RRIDGE P A R T Y  HONORING GUESTS

I^tsill i-ni ’ • ^ r*'. r^yumnd Phillips was a
P® Lr ircut ■ , t“ ,r,l,' ,ig lioateas on Wednesday 

iifternoon, when she entertained at 
i bridge at her home on Mngiloliu
? AtbuiU Lu honnring htw house guest.
Mnniiig house J ?* Jvanne liadsden of Summer-
M . lW H E  V o S', r.”  a" d ‘Mr‘ •*"! Mr»- t:'

durine T' und‘ Jr- Augusta, (Ja., the 
•beta ezteit-j * Up*1 ' Mrt. Arthic Betts.
*»»ti Thurs-! ^ l'» was indeed a valentine
r mime , party, with decorations of quunti- 

He* of deep red radiance roses 
( "-mi of i h,. ‘'umbined- with ferns, together with 

the guest “'Triads of tiny red heurts. The 
fr. Mr, ■n(ij}“ ‘*,cs wvre in heart shapes, while 

“ t their,thi; Wfnella were topped with tiny 
Avenue, ex- rp’1 hearts.
befor^ *-Vt ' i. V 11', guests were greeted utant

•here Jh*10 Ifi liT VI. ,y **“■' hostess, Mrs. Phil- 
hc will|Hi*, Mrs. Pund and Miss Gadsden.

nj. Phillips was attired in n be*
r>* and .....fr'K‘k (,r Imnvln green

WHEN you lliiuk o f buying n Kouii- 
(latiuipGumu'nl there arc several 

things you iiuceruiurily deairc.

T Firnt, the uitaui'ance that it will really 
be the roundutiun for Unit chit* I’ariniati 
nilpcauincc tvlien you are completely 
clothed.

* You look— umbrlghlly— upon our type 
of garment purely uh u foundation for 
a well groomed nlyliah costume.

• Next, that when you wear it you will 
be comfortable ami free from conscious 
restraint— for no woman can long be 
stylish and graceful who is not comfort
able.

Dick Brown. Mr*. Eugene little 
Mr>. Percy Mere. Mrs. C. H- kirt- 
1,-y, Miss Eleanor Herring. Mr*. 
James A. Well*. Mr*. Karl SehulU, 
Mrs. Shea, Mr*. James Kidge, Mrs. 
Clyde Byrd, Mr*. \V. C. Hill. Mrs- 
W. Theodore 1 Jingle)*. Mis* Itulli 
Henry. Miss Teague .Simmons. Mrs. 
J D. Woodruff, Mr* Duncan Ha- 
m II. Mrs. L. It. Phillips, Mr*. T. 
I,. Dumas. Miss Abble Dnuii|U{J and 
Mrs. Fred Datgcr.

SJ ls HScarfs In material, construction and fitting i|uulities, it MUS'I' be correct in every detuil— li should be 
beautiful and attractive in itself to make u proper cumiuuiiun ior /our other beautiful uuderlhtngs.

Nmv, in model Foundation (Jar men to— you will find EVERY ONE of these elements— Not just olio
or iWi>__t,ut every one. That is the teason lor their success— for their insiani acceptance by women
everywhere.

BUT SEE FOR YOURSELF

Dr ’r  ^ “dMJen wore a * lovely 
.j,,, , i1***1- blue georgette com-

with m-ain loco.
. MosFlK-coming to her vivid bre-
IX, ,u P°l°m ig wan the coztume
chirr■^5l ?*ri1' i‘ l,nd. it being of Ithern, red georgette.

‘ “ Illvs were given out by Mr*. 
KorUn nills’ unt* after *  moat «b- 
fur lf*mo of bridge, the prize 
was nu *5*?’ “ telephone screen, 
The Mr“- Bdward Betts.

;!tet wihature bridge
! R?>’nu>nd V

That will R note ul smartness 
to Mi-ladys Costume.

Kcautiful muteriuls-some heav
ily fringed, neck and shawl style* 
in Spring’s favored colors.

They i 
•imluw

tw'l'hew 
1 motor while \|i Raymond fox,

given iiVM T/ ^ Ue Simmons 
"hen il" Jn hundkerchluf*,

p01" 18 rui1'
• " «  J taw uJssrwct* t
^ f r l t : . ° ndu‘ lon ° f  the game, 
rntlne ideas1* oDt th«  vtt!*
ail tint#-,!*!’ coa,'*tlng of pear anl- 

lo t  **rred by the hoe*
f«vors°of t Z i g ?  ‘Uinty

W  ,n "»tft 1hwv two love-

The. Yowell Company
IJPHTA1RH100 M a gn o lia  Aye

5easeeeeaewae*****|,,,seell*eiieiieee*ei1**
.......... 1
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AUTHORS TO FIGHT

NEW* YORK, Feb, 11.—(^T~r 
Clare Briggs and KIII* Park'ir 
Butler are to have a fight yes,

regular boxing bout. D«j 
Gish >  to referee. nnd F 
Hurst, ana Booth Tark ingletnk* it in the nrcrise way the 

phrase means, and othcriiwhu take 
il on the run.

National League pitchers will be 
allowul to put resin on the ball 
next summer. Bub there will al
ways be a considerable numlier 10- 
cnpnblc of mating nnything on it.

Knuto Ilockno of Notre Dante 
made a football tulk in Paris the 
other day. It isn't likely the fulj-

to do the Charleston, 
ah author's benefit.

BY ART CARLSON
\ IIO W  long Will BUI Tllden wear 

* the purple toga emblematic of 
^ tb o  national tennis championship? 

>•' How much longer will he be ablh- 
to pbake o ff the thrusts of the 

^;j^ta|)cnging hordes with the same
exhibited

COLO PCpFECTiONmAWtf' J i  
-HLOEN&.PUW .

reckless abandon he's exhibited 
tlnce winning the honors?

Those are questions that have 
[Kjpn popping up annually for the 
y t  few campaigns. And, as an- 
*tWer year rolls around, they come

1 you arc bow-legged y*'U "re 
all out of luck. Hut If you are 
1.nocked-kneed you are in for u 
great career as a 'Charleston 
dancer.

«Hi Rfts DEvetoPto 
great Piftvecs 
FROM The VODn6EC
GCNERATlCN

>ROTRBuV Rich AC 
AND *SANOV* WIENER

Mr. Q’Goofty has decided t>» 
lay o ff cigarottrs, explaining this 
ut hast give, him one virtue to 
brag about. * .

retained

Adventures O f Jack K eefe
[WHY, I TUin k  

i CAW HIM 
tftCK. f t F t  

RoOtOMCr 
FOR. FINING 

FlGH

v o o  eu w -T seeN ' 
m v  p d l .'So e  v o h e u w  
ftRouNp HERE

VHAyE VOO ?  /

V E ^ lT *  \
I f  G Q»T )
o h o p p >: 

s i r  J S

'  P i iE f r r y  ROUGH w\\
GOIN*To O «V  M\FMN-r ir ? Am

G oiN ' To  W O RK 
O U T  T o o t w -  
IT 'S  T o o  
V rough Y

\  YTHINK 
[ s o

Ing

flip' tor collective debate once
Ijnij*-

Tllden has now nqunttcd atop 
tennis throne six straight 
ns. ' He reached the ditty 
ts back in 1D20 by whipping 
Johnston. And every year 
he's slashed hia way through 

Y competitive forces without 
tch difficulty. Frankly, the'Til- 
I dynasty has been dne of the 

^hitaat outstanding In the world of 
•port. Ho has nlso developed many 
Foung players, notably "VlnnlcY’ 
Richards and "Sandy" Wiener. .

Sots Modern Record _
^ Tho scrawny Quaker hns now 
bold ‘tho crown longer than any 
■* uetecr In the game's history, 

the exception or U. D. 8ears,
_____sported the laurel wreath
from 1881 to 1887, or seven suc- 
evssivo sensons.
' By clinging to tho paco unothcr 

yw r, ho can tie tho record. And, If 
h es able to withstand the annual 
Jhsault for two more campaigns, 
he mill hang up a mark likely to 
stand for years, If not for all time.

; During the last two aoasons I
experts have been sounding- —i  
ith kneir-ofTTie Fhllndclpblu 
«r. Th»y claimed he was 
, going back from whence. 

s no returning. But each time I 
itn proved tho requiem was a 
premature. For he again routed 

. opposition.
'True, ho found the going some

what rough and rocky lust sum-

It mui* yet lie necessary to put 
the gloves on Helen Wills and Su
zanne and let them go to it in a 
good manly way with no holds on 
expletives burred.

Babe liuth says bo expects l>> 
be playing ball when be is -in 
Venrs old. ‘This will be good news 
for manufacturers of hot-dugs and 
abdominal belts.

Mushing Is “a popular winter 
sport practiced in Canndu. Win 
rail remember when lushing was a 
popular winter sport in Ibis coun
try? .

TildenG GoeaTn k s  
Tends To BQiwj
OUT The GREATNESS 
Of HIS OPPONENTS

game when, _  ----- . .. stronger
mar when his old rival, Johnston, ( Time and
ns Well ns tho two youthful French seemingly lost enuse out of th

Lacosto - and Horotra, • hud mirt by a gallant stand in the j doesn’t appear n single pastimer . petition and even a Tlldtin cannot

behind, Jdistance Ills prospects for addition*; ity. Six straight seasons of lender-
u span in these days 
airy and keen com-

_ •• I |»> . ■ ». J * >>■<* H*ipalgl|% nvwviin
mid iignip be bus pulled is[nl triumphs are exceedingly bright, ship is quite u span in these days

e , For outside of Rchnrds there of bitter rivalry ai
t I ' || * ,  I I f l  s t ......................  . #  « ‘ ' a * " M *  . ’ ► * . 1 1 1 1  Its H I V  M ' l i a u  I  f n . s u  it  |h i p u m i i  i . |M U I m i l  u i i u  V f U i  «  A I K I B H  U t i l

nim nil utu whipped, Hut a char- ebbing moments of play. And no; stout enough to overthrow the lean bu expected to go on forever, 
acteristic Tllden rully carried him .............. • .................... -  1 - ' ~ - -

Tllden Is known ns a terribly 
slow starter. To some It’s just 
plain curcloSsnc**. To others his 
early piny smacks of indifference. 
Consequently, he usually gtlH 
away hndly. But he scorns to pluy

And, while it would po doubt be 
for the good of the gama were a 
now champion to >>o crowned, still 
tennisdum is'not likely to witness

matter what the odds against him,] lad from Philly. And even Rich- 
hait always been capable of over-! unis is nparenlly a liit shy of the 
coming them. stuff required to trip the titlchnid-

Itenl Competition Lacking J cr.
Whether or not Tildcn can skipi Of course Tllden, like all chum- such a happening this season or 

through another campaign with- [ pious' w bn remain in the fight, even the following for that mat- 
out dropping his chevrons re- must eventually step nut. Ami a ter, nl least not cunsidering the 
mains to he seen. But from this t Tilden debacle is always n poxolbil-1 present field of challengers 
=̂TT=r̂ .-;-4--: rsa,-n.

15L3
» £  HOME BUN RECORD *

’ MAKING Bl> Tiomo runs In one 
iseason is n man’s job.

• Babe Ruth sayn ha doesn't ex- 
, pret to break tho record made in 
4MK despite the fact thut his 
physical condition is the best It hus 

Ifver bpen at this tinu* of the year.
11 have always believed the Gil 
mo runs In one seuson was one 
cord that would never be hrokVn 
i I agree with Unbe when he my, 

e if going to keep on trying, but 
fears he will not mukv the grade, 
k There are two reasons why 

^ ;R u lh  will find It n most difficult 
task to make 00 home runs in 1020. 

;) Tho luill Isn't as lively urn! he 
11: U no longer pluy ing ut the l'ulu 

f Grounds..
While the Yankee Htudiuni has n 

fbort right field, it Is hot nearly 
JK> uyft picking as thu Polo 
wounds. Babe used to hit them 
Ut wl^h one hum! when playing 
fbera -

Enthused over his fine physical 
condition, Ruth announces he li

:fpr seven more years. Muybc.
M E i . '] « .  * • • • .

H n l a l F *  legs will fall him long ,, ,
hffoac his halting ey* gives out.,*'* lJlY* *[n J*. nccssutornr'
(ksbeTs legs nr* frail for so heavy ‘ u" ' '  ,lh' lmi k- fo,1'1 hU l" m* a l>ody • -v ...» i w.t|k „ way fn„n the accuser.

B ill Klem  Decides 
T «  Rem ain Umpire 
F o r  A nother Y ear

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.— Bill 
Klem, 21 ycurs an umpire, is pol
ishing his musk and inflating Ids 
chdyt protector for another cam
paign. Klein, like many another 
who makes baseball profession, hus 
been in Florida tills winter han
dling real estate, but be hurried 
north for tho National League's 
gulden Jubilee dinner. Then Ids de
cision not to retire was made 
knowft.

John (lteans) Uenrdon, a native 
of Boston, is the only addition to 
tite stuff of the lleydler circuit 
this season, u list of 12 arbiters 
having been prepared assuring 
three for tucli game. They ure 
Kirin, Reardon, llauk O'Duy, Ernie 
Quigley, Charlie Bigler, McCor- 
,muck, Charlie Moran, Bob Hurt. 
Cy [’ firman, Frank Wilson, Mon
roe Swcncy and Pete McLaughlin.

If an umpire cun be colorful Me- 
LuoghUp promises to lead them4nil 
hi that department. While in the 
eastern leuguo he became known 
as "Caruso”  because of bis loud 
singing of bulls untf strikes. Tull 
and rather thin, I}® covers Ids allot
ted territory in great strides und 
he hus been known to walk around 
the buses twice while trying to 
avoid an icate pjuyer^_ 1-
- When his decision* ore question- 

accustomed to 
mu]

M ore W orld Records A re
• ** # * • '•  *  ■ ^ '  K * J i  h  \  •

Expected To Be Broken In 
Swimming M eet Tonight

% N I J T

I t ’ they give DoTk Cook- tinv 
and puldirity enough lie'll not only 
prove lie discovered the north pole 
but buili it.

Mr, O'Goofty used to be n veil* 
trll»uuir,t but had to give the 
racket up when his dummy devel
oped tonsil trouble.

Jim Thorpe hn« quit

NT. AUGUSTINE, Fin., Feb. 11.!
— {A')— More world's records w e r e ' 
expected to be broken at the Aleu- 
xur Hotel pool when the progrnm 
for the third session of the waln
ut's national amateur athlete union 
swimming championship will be 
put on.

The events for tonight are the 
100 yard free style and the 41)0 
yard relay, Tho intrius follow:

100 yard free style swim; Elea
nor (iurughti* Sun Rafael, Cal.; J a mu|t, )K,,.(

v/ J o e  M lU am s
In the Senate, if you are that 

way, they rail you an irreconcil
able, Any place else they call you

ABOUT DEMPSEY 
'jJK SP ITE  the fact that

TENNIS TOURNEY HELD UP

Jm l> 
heavy-

Mariecheii Weblsau, Honolulu: 
Etliel I.uckic, Chicago; Loretta. 
Cannon, Haiti more;, Adelaide Lam 
hert, New Y'ork; l)oris fl'Mnra, , 
Now Yorkr and Ruth Elberfcld, n°
Chattanooga.

400 yard relay: lUtroit Y'urht 
Club and Women’s Swituluing As
sociation of New Y'ork.

The following members of those 
organizations nro attending the St. 
Augustine meet, from which per
sonnel the two teams will be se
lected: Detroit Y'ueht Club: V ir
ginia Loser, Rorghild Jphanneeen, 
Dorothy Colter, Doris Dunlium, and 
Janet Cotton. * ,

Women's Swimming A?ao«'iution 
of New Y’orki Adeluide Lambert, 
Doris O'Mura, Martini Norr litis, 
Ethel Gury, Virginia Wbiteneck, 
Agnes Crrnghy, Carln Nilsson, 
Eileen ■ O’Murn, Idsu Lindstroui, 
llenel Menny und Kuthryne Hrov n.

In yesterday's meet, Miss Noy- 
rclius broke Gertrude Edcrte’s toc-

Itill Tilden is pictured applying 
make-up powder to ids face- If 

isn’t careful sontioqe will l>c 
confusing hint with the jteavy- 
tvelgiit championship.

quit footliallj 
after 22 years of playing. This in
cludes, we suppose, the 18 he play
ed nt college. . t I

Helen W ills Decides', 
To Remain In Carlton 
TournamentAtCannes

--------  i
CANNES, France, Feb.Ml.—(/Vi 

— Helen Wills hns decided o Icon- 
tinue playing in-the Carlton Tenni» 
Tournament notwithstanding an
noyance caused her by gumldei.- 
and commercial management of 
the affair.

A eaougrnm from Julian S. 
Meyrick, of the U. S. Lawn Team.* 
Associated assisted her in making 
Ut> her mind. The tclegruni ml 
viicd her not to worry over the 
gambling. Tlir message greatly, 
heartened tho California girl and i 
she said she would go a head and 
do her best to defeut the previous
ly undefeated Suzanne Lenglen.

Two day* of tain bail • uuseil 
some grief for Miss Wills, for she 
admits she is needing haul piuc- 
tthe for n meeting with Sur.amie. * 
Owing- to the two days' iio-dpono- 
mc-nt of play in-cause of mm, it * 
improbable thut the singles final 
can be contested before next Mon
day.

By nailing Ivan lYalubny'n 
fluttering shoulder Idudes to the 
mat. Joe Btocher is acclaimed the 
world wrestling champion. Hus 
Mr. Slochor or anyone In hi* tump 
ever heard of a bud named Strang
ler Lewis?

CANNES, France, l*'eb. II. (Ah 
- i— For tite third successive day all 

division for a long time,; t|u, j„  Du, Curlton t l̂ub
h j ,, superiority over tlio 1̂“ *’* | Lawn Tennis Tournament were by chalking up m n i-.„ ... -  ..... -

‘f1’ unwillingness to V? , 1 lM’*tponed today, because of rain, i utes 44 H-5 seconds, a now world’s 
i  Vften, he is seldom given a high 1 - -  - - -

IMting by those wlio have opposed

ord in the 220-ynrd free style swir- 
srk of 2 piln

the ring.
Georges Carprntier, over here to 

leather in some more soft money, 
isn’t very conipliiueutary in speuk- 
log of Dempsey, even though lie 
kissed the canvas in his champion, 
■hip bout.

"A  fast moving fighter has no 
teaaon to fenr Dempsey," suy* 

rpeutiir. "Hu isn’t u hard hitter 
taiast n moving target. He is ut 
s bust against a slow moving 
liter like Willard or Fiipo. 
Dempsey Is a ^rusher, he pun- 
i you when in close. When I 

,h t him in Jersey City, 1 dldn'i 
iyind his punching *t loqg range, 
it w«s in Die clinches he beat me. 
I can still feel smut of those rab
bit punches that landed on the 

Stark af my neck.

SOCIETY LEADER FINED

DENVER. Feb. 
home raided after a

record. Miss Geraghty established 
a new world’s record in thu 21W 
yard breust stroke of two minutts 

I I .—fd’ i—Her 28 3-5 second*.

turners was seized from u boot- her national championship iti thy
lugger. Mrs. J. H, Porter, sociid 220-yard buck stroke, 
leadei, has been fined $300,

Red Urouga doesn’t know'whar 
the title of his first movie will be. 
Oli, call It "The Finlshback" and 
let it go at that.

It's almost us hard to get Helen 
"i»l Susannu on the same court im 
il i» to get Dempsey and Will* in 
the same ring

We don't know much about thin 
World court business, but if it doe* 
not wind up with some foreign 
country borrowing $lti,ouo,ooo 
from Unde Bam, w* will be disap* 
jKilhted,

.YIcFerrin's lUalth Hulletin 

For Sale
Owing to the extreme popular
ity of Dr. McForrin’s lecture* 
in the Baptist Church here in 
Sun ford last week, we have 
been forced to lay in u stock of 
Dr. McFerrin’s magazines, 
known as M e F E R It I N’S 
HEALTH BULLETINS.
Wo have u few syl* of these, 

nhrff -hmi set^rtiich sell nt 
$Y.Q6. They may Ru purchased 
separately ul.u ut 35c each, 
hut it is advisable tu g\t thy 
whole syt while th<y arc procur
able as our stock is fast dwind
ling. '
Many woru disappointed in not 
getting to attend Dr. McKerrin's 
lectures und the.'v people will 
be delighted to know that wo 
have in the form of these Bulle
tin* practically all that he said 
in his lectures. Hurry ,r  you 
will mUii your popy.

Joe’s Smokehouse
Also News Stand F lat National 

Bank Lobby.

Making a good rule ii)i
both Ways,

“ The more a m erchant sells, the less lie has 

charge;” that’s ani axiom  of business.

O n ihe theory that a good rule ought to W( 

both ways, w e’re turning that axiom aroui 

this w ay:

‘‘T h e  less a merchant charges, the m ore hew 

sell.” * * 0 ^

In other words, w e’re going to keep 

clown in the belief that our business will 

up to them.

-r  »' "  ’
You’ll find extraordinary values 
in men’s clothes at this store as a 
regular thing.

* . '. ?. : *. ■ "  , -r*

M c K i n n o n - M a r k w o o d
“ Furnishers to Men Who Know

,n

CAN'T LOAF ON ALLMONY

JERSEY Cl'rV, Feb. 11.—(A'l— ! 
“ Nu robust young woman ahoubl 
b« permitted to loaf in luxury ou 
alimony auppllcd by an ambitious 
huabaud". Vlre Chancellor Fnsld- 
irg; hu* ruled. He allowed Mr*. 
Louis Lrm tr $15 u week, u siuull; 
part of her husband'a Income,

Y O U  K N O W  M E  A L

resin would enable the pitchers [ 
to doctor the hall. It would be au 
easy matter to ua« U In the load-; 
ing of the seams. This was thu i 
type hall thut made Eddie Ciculte ’ 
ao affective. ,

I f  the two leagues decide to use

Every fighter 1 have talked 
ith relative to Dempsey, be
lies he <r|U lose to Ihe first good 
an that uppoMia him. Moat of 
tent, however, are of the oplaion
ml he will nrvrr fight again.

• « •
* TRICK BITCHING, 
fT «w lll ha hittieating to note 
Hat action ia taken relative to 
IP use of refill. The National 
eaguc la III favor of permitting 
m pitchers to dabble wllh it, 
hlle the Anu-rlcen take* the op-

their ywn Judgment in the matter, 
it would make things very un-
pleasant In the world series.

I f  such is the rase, rrain .would
ptobahly hr permitted In all guinea 
played at the National League
parka ami not at the American.

■ the American thkea the op- It took years to legislate ihe 
o view. The rules committee trick stuff out of the game, tu go 
vote of A to S.fatrofs it. j back lo.lt would oeem to be a utrp I 

rr« .Is no question but that In the wroag directlou. '
■ .a 1
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Homeward Rush
Motor Truck Tax  

Causes Fight'*
He M iA Amln>

NEW YORK. Pcb, 11.— 
Tnick manufacturers and 
users have started action to 
remove the escise tax on the 
motor truck, which was 
brought about by tho action 
of the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

It is expected that this 
battle will be carried to tho 
floor of the House and the 
Senate, ns motor truck or- 
gnniiations / consider . the 
measure as n penalty on one 
branch of transportation.

feto one 
at means 
(tt t̂r in-! 
si streets I 
The fro | 

fold, mat.- 
a (o win I

hereby aim 
l any more 
at through

btr strict 
fef». limit- 
labor* the

flri|bti of • 
pits seem | 
xyterapers1 
*spite the

idimd to 
fe as *»> 
tlrora now 
iW impos- 
*a WcaUite 
H* warns 

of the 
h* Brnud- 
Jlwk. 
Jpvly u
w mlrtc'ts 
;* and

H.-T tu
bs paurj a 
** ol motor 
“ nd or li- 

their 
°f drain 

“ *  mote l

•< busses nr. 
‘ H*r* ntu< t 
Hntm ItdKw 
*« Uie nun-

. * r,,'iably no on« thini; ruuse-i 
tires to be scraped before thuy 
have given full service moro than 
n break or crack in -the fabric 

o . of tirv, commonly called 
“ stone-bruise.” llsutdly ,the tire 
r“n “e raved if sUeh injuries are 
promptly repaired by a (food vul-

m M le h .

TUDOR SEDAN

l. hrtrer motor car. BukW i volum e of  sales haa In- 
over America. O w m  value and the greater 

K ? t in n  which every tfuick ow ner knows have sold, 
£  than 120,000 Bettor Bulcks.
m oin and see the Better Bu ick ; Examine Ittou tm n d j

dis-
:iu*i.h 1 ^ 7 5  h o rs 'p o w r , S e a le d  C h a s s is  “ Trip le 
tfed" ValvJln.Head engine, ControJUble Beam Head- 
its and many others. - .
der early £  £  si*e of delivery at the time you want 
ir Better Buick.1 p  V. S $ :

k fm r m  c o m p a n y . * u n t , M ic h i g a n

>Ucoto

I 'J
wtwtnd lSsj 
' VpwUd llol. 
*  V *  SB in- We are jealous o f the rep

utation o f Docile Brothers 
Motor (Jar —  because we 
sell it. That m itself is 
good and sufficient reas
on fo r  taking particular 
pains to see that our 
Dodge B others  Used Cars

lac.)

j^OCBAM
of

O. PHILLIPS

Truck Production 
Greatest In 1925

NEW T & U ? K E u 5 i i| *  mo- 
tor industry had In 1925 ita most 
successful year In the United 
states. A production of 492,000 
units exceeded the previous high 
producton record by more than 
100,000 trucks.

Production in the early months 
«  the year was lower than in 
19--1 but began to pick up In tho 
f-prinjf and has kept up to high 
levels durintc the summer, culmi
nating a record production In Sep
tember of CO,370 units.

Part of tho year's record may be 
ascribed to the rapid development 
In the foreign market. Exports 

; during tho past year have reached 
| a total estimated at (51,871 trucks 
' nnd busses.

AUTO OVER-PRODUCTION

New York’s skyscrapers tfirenten its future, in the opinion of traf
fic authorities. Some o f the tallest buildings house 12,Him workers 
and mwiwkr3I».<>00 nddiUonrilJdaitAMtOW- visitors daily a \,ritalde 
city iiT.Usalf. And, that’s wAt^Fttiemany full huildinift'llfincp i.twrr 

Man hit l tan it seething mass of tm f-fic congestion six days u week.

"The American automobile mar 
| ket is not big enough for every 
, manufacturer uml ipintas claimed 
for 11)20 production,” says K, ),. 
Coni, vice president and general 
manager of the Auburn Automo
bile Company. Coni says, that 
1920 will be a year of over-pro- 

'iTiielion,, ami tuihold auto* will put 
many manufacturers toil of buM- 
ness

111(5'CAR TO STAY

The trend with American nuto 
manufacturers is toward tho small
er and lighter car. but many of the 
Industry’s leaders claim that thcio 
never will cumo a limo when the 
bigger six and eight-cylinder car 
will lose it* nonularity with the 
American public.

Ttike a careful look la bco that 
vour rims may not lie. causing ypu 
ti*Hv-w nf some {Jra fiAtviw. from 
vour titvs, Mate silt* tbiit they 
are true so the tire runs without 
n wobble.

“ Fiction P lo t” New ‘Anti-Knock’ 
Not in Fuel

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.— 
Instead of being mixed with 
the gasoline, like other sub
stances, n mw ''anti-knock” 
has been found that is ac
tually painted on the inside 
of the cylinder head, and 
acts as nn aid to tletter fuel 
combustion.

This is a form of cataly
tic agent, reports Professor 
Ralph II. McKee of Columbia 
University. .Many of those

Sv<* voon devised, one of 
em being cerium dioxide. 
One application of this 

“ anti-knock," it is said, is 
enough to keep the engim* 
running well for 15,000 miles.

A catalytic agent, or cata
lyst. la a chemical substance 
which -causes a chemical re
action tb take plaro between 
other substances, while It it
self isn't absorbed or in nny 

way changed.
Thus it helps, nnd oven 

speeds up, the mixture of 
the air nnd gasoline in mo
tors. __________________

Claims Honors

<<V
Virginia Morton is only three years • i, but alie claims the feminine 

speed championship of lx>» Angeles. : he Is shown here behind the 
wheel »f her little race, built by her father, “ U going to drive 
a really truly racer when I get big,”  enys^bo little girl- Right npur 
she has a standing challenge to race any girt, regardlcsii o f age, down 
any hill in the city.

Water and dirt then j;nter and 
rapid destruction of.the tire re 
suits.

CEMENT

LIME

PLASTER
Stucco

* Sheet Rock 

Shingles 

Roofing

Sewer Pipe
WE W IL L  BE GLAD TG 

’ SERVE YOU

fflA SE & CQ.
Phone 536

1% ■ v,.

The Belt Auto Indemnity Association
of Chicago, 111.

THE BEST AUTOMOBILE 
I N S U R A N C E

you can buy at a guaranteed saving 
in premium of 25 per cent.
Full coverage! 1 on both car and extra 
equipment. See or phone

G . C. F E L L O W S  •
117-W. Phone 46-J.

iUflgr

Today Chrysler It talked about 
and desired With even greater 
eagerness than two years ago, 
when It brought the first new note 
to motoring efficiency in years,

« * 
Chrysler was first to sweep* old 
traditions aside. -The new kind of 
performance, comfort and beauty 
which Chrysler created, captiv
ated the public and exerted a tre
mendous influence on all motor „ 
car developments since that time.

But even the past two years have 
not brought any other car abreast

Chrysler, meanwhile, has devel
oped its own new measures of 
manufacturing fineness, now 
features of extraordinary equip-, 
ment, new superiorities of per
formance and new standards of

__ p y f?

riding and defying ease—ht the 
Chrysler m7CT ind the Chrysler - 
“58“ as well as in the new and 
superfine Chrysler Imperial “£>0f\
The world has given recognition 
to outstanding Chrysler soperi* 
oritict with a volume of popularity 
that sweep* beyond any previous
height.

The purchase by the public of 
more than 280 million dollars* 
worth of can 6f Chrysler menu- t 
facturc during the first two years - 
of Chrysler history takes premier

i of can of Chrysli 
re during the first t 
lryslcr history taket . 

rank among the industry’s most 
brilliant achievements.

The Chrysler Corporation prom
isee that the emphatic superiority 
which Is the foundation of this 
overwhelming success, will be 
keptas far in advance as UUtoday.

Chas T. Fuller Motor Co.. • 4 - l* * . . 1 • • ,
West First Street

Built to Give Service
' ■ • >

The Ford Tudor is built throughout 
to the highest Sedan standards.-'

* » ' ‘ * S J j  ■ il ,
T h e graceful body is o f albsteel 
construction. W indow s and1‘doors 
are carefu lly fitted  and weather- 
stripped to insure protection* from  
any weather. The upholstery is a 
high grade, durable fabric of attrac
tive color and pattern. u
.O f couree, the perfbsmancjHa every* 
thing you have come to expect m a 
Ford car. ■ * ’ ‘% V

Th e nearest Authorized Ford Dealer 
w ill gladly, show you this good-look
ing car and explain the easy terms

|I a

I
(

im
I > V;*'
I ■* i • I

on which it may be purchased

«*',• ~x*i

; ■ l J
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iv _t qtJHT„orw co;'\ tVtr o f h-oniDA. , „
IN UR BJJTATB OP M actla  It. 

Lynch. roll,nr, f c m d n o l e i . .  
N'ollre U licroby « lv *n  -to. ail

\rtu.m It ?r:) v o l f t w r l  that I, 
Tliorvt* u. " "  u< r  'ln fir.:un W 
Maggie R. Lynch* min *r,s II onitliJ 
•tiH 0.1) i»l liru,nry. A. v*, l$3f, 
u in lv t*. Hi. lloii^rabh* J: U .VSW *

Tot,nn *r I
ir n  i'i County. at Ith o clod . A. it-. 
or aV * .!,'» iL r e a fU r  « »  tho mat; 
ter ran 'I’c nSariL for authority* 16 

if,t [.unite or private *2**>t , l *** 
can-thlrty-slatli 'O'*1''!*.1. ” ? *-liy : '
Kit* It. Lynch In the follow ing <te* 

ical eettiWvIn sold Cnoijly.

' “ i'alV1 Half or the Northwest 
& S iri*r ‘o f  the Southeast Qusc* 
t.r, Scrilon T «'«!)ty *tw o ( t l ) .  
Township TweulT ' fW l ftoutli. 
nance Thirty <*<D u u t l  . •

, r̂aftuKFOrtK. To-I T ’ • Uf
and Ihiproteihanl A
pbrntlon.tismed as defendant In the 
■bore and Mreaptit* rabre. end nil 
parties claim ing under raid Florida 
I..uut and .JipByovemertt (..emiisni. n 
Corporation, ns eiKceaMni or « »-  
rigns, or oUHrwi"*. tills ' f ;
fnir Hirtllnled and nnw penning In 
«uld court. I."ins* Inrtltutrd to <*•1 
tnlittrh r-trt Ijolat the title In 
complaintn: to the fnllowln* «|e- 
-<•rllt.il lands lb Kcmln*.lo County-1 
Florida. tn-Wlt! The North Half of 
Hectlnn Ton f 10). Township Twin- 
ly iJoi gotten. KanHo Thirty.two 
I3*t tiast; the North Half o f ihe 
Southeast Quarter of Section Ten 

Township Twenty <S»> South, 
Tlamre Thlrtr-two <JI) Fast! the 
ootitheast Quarter of the no*uh- 
east Q u a ile r 'o f Section Ten (tot 
Township Twenty (JO) South. Itnnr# 
Thirty-two C 3I Kdst. are hereby 
tooulri'd to be and appear before 
said Court nt the Court House a» 
Sanford. Florida, on-the 1st day of 
March. A. ft, l » i « .  and then, and 
there make answer Id the hilt of 
complaint filed aimiasl you In this 
cause.

IT  IS f t ’R T IIE h  ORDERGD. Thnti 
this order he puhlishrd *■ Bfeg 
Sanfont Herald, a r 
llshed In Sanford. 
ty. Florida, once u 
conseriitlye weeks.

WITNESS llie If.ii 
Wrlftht. Judge of ih

The average • railroad- lie, Jn Its 
nntural stntc. lasts abant seven
and one-half years; If treated with 
preservative, about 15 years.

thla- ordrr be published once s 
week In four ennicrrutlve weekly Is
sues o f The hanfonl Herald. a 
newspaper publltped s» 'Sanford. 
Hemtnob- County. Florida ' 

AVITlNEBfr my hand as Clerk of 
i t s  Circuit Court o f Seminole (Jmin- 
,v. rtorhla. and the Seal o f said 
<JourL..thls lh# Mth day or January, 
A. I>. I»:«.
(Seal) V. E. DOUOLASS.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, In and for Seminole 

County.
Hr: A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

(lE ortgr. u. h k h t u k q . . -
Solicitor for Complainant.

IN Till! count OF THE COflTITT 
JMME, SnJUNOLK COCHTV 
STATE OF PKflRTliA , / C 

In re tke estate o f: PE TE R  NOLAN.
deceased. In-probate.

Haul Viitl.e
,'N.itlce IB Hereby n ltm  that the

undrrMKnwl, w ill, on the ath day 
y f iihirrii. A. I>. m e  present ft> tb^ 
Honorable County JiitlKO t>f fie*ni!’ 
hole County, ̂ Florida, hVr V ln .l rJ 
turn, account and vouchers'as ad. 
mitilstrsiriK Of the estate o f peter 
Noiar.. deevaerd. nnd at , u i  u me.
til* r2ftk* application anthe said Jud;;.. fo r a final eettte-

M()M)av 

9:*i0 until 2̂

The Price Is Right 

SANFORD,.

CASH LUMBER CO,

IX th e  cinctiiT covnr, snv.

f f e a H ? r  *
c o it

%v
ALBEH T SMITH ET Ab. DEFEND 

ANTS.

, sfoTict?'* Tf . n $ :
KNOWN AND UNKWOWn 

T o A lbert Hmlfh mid —
Mniib, his wife. Ven .A. I.acy and—
-----—-Lacy, his Wife, Kate II. Ixive
W j . ' T — —  Lovo, her husband,
C- A. Vnn\ all.i nlntrcii and -  -..... —
VaqValkenborKh. hie wife. Charles 
H. Love nml William M. Canljy. In
dividually and as trustees of the

gM BNESBaaaaccattiBar.sa,-,;,,

* \V. S, FRICK, Mur.
V

710 W. First St. l‘ hone 17:

NEW

LUM BER YA R D
A complete line of

Cypress anti Fine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring /
Ceiling
Finish
Moulding!*
Lath
Brick

N HANTS.
your officers

IJ Take ml vantage of *

■ o f Sanford’s most

■ beat located snb-divLET US SEND YOU THE W ILLIAM S TREATMENT

Free 85 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
Rheumatism, kidney and bladder I f  your sleep is broken by an ir- 
iublcH, nnd all ailments caused I rltntcd bladder that wakes you up 
too much Uric Acid make you every few hours, you will appre- 
1 "old," worn out—miserable, mate the rest and comfort you get
lust because you start t i *  flay froni thc frc0 bott,c <32 ,ios‘‘a)-

,f >ou thir,notice, your
• achlnir back and dull hend- » amt' n,lJ “r‘ ^ hntVl!
3llN OUT before the day bo- r w m i^ i  Trimis—do not think you have to (32 doses) of Tbe tVii .nms Trcn -
y in Eucb-oonditioii. . «n U « *«
i a - # 4l m t5l?H a I if W%> collt pontiipr,
/et rW of the rheumatic parking, etc., to The Hr. I). A. 
ins, stiff Joints, sore muscles, V̂jtUamn Co Poi< office build*

Dsfuel; h i, w ife. Lucy Morton 'Wll-
m«*ru nnd ........ -  Wtlmoru. he'*
huslmml, Charles Wlmmur nud -----
—— WI  no gar, kh* w ife • Dorman
rtoldriBnn nnd —----------  Robinson.
his wife, — —----------------- Illinois.
and curli and rvsry o f the ubove- 

1 named defendants, if  living, and 
| If dead, to the heirs, deviate*, gran- 
I tees and other clnlmnntn, or other* 
i wise, claiming under each, nil nnd 
• every o f sold deceased defendants: 
land to nil persons, (find each and 
every person. whose name or 
names are unknown, nnd whose re
sidences ore unknow n.in -ib„ coni* 
ptntnant in the abova-stvled cause, 
claiming nny Interest under ths 
ubove-natned defendants, or any o f 
thr-fn: to Charles E. Dooley, of 
lllnomliigtoit, McLean 'County, II- 

■ lliiots; nnd to nil acrsgiui yAaoipjun-. 
. ever having nr blnimlng m if Impr- 
I est nr estate In ttie lands Involved 
tin ibis suit, which lands tire eltu* 
lu lrd Ih Pemlnole County. Florida, 
lorn! nrc dopcrlbej ns follows, to- 
lJrHt Ths N'erth Half of Bectloii 
, r*n ( in), Township Twenty, (id )

F o rt Mellon Secoi

Martha Walker, co-cJ ut the University o f Winconaln, 
aDcsn t smoke, wi'n’t l>ob her hair ntul thoroughly m>pr 
ones—but slwr. has. been elected queen of the atmuul Ju

my wore given u groat black- of 
■♦tock-fitmtjmoUfliF and iho nnd t 
.wtsh"I*fi«ilt<T get rid of the remmin- 
dur o#>it.

Dear Little Maruuise, I hnvg 
loved you dearly. You have been 
to me at times the only thing which 
rondo me able to live and now I 
am snying good-bye.

I  shall have no sadness, no *e-

$1650 to

PX; \eare BECHIiT DRAWER—  «bi enying good-bye.
2 ■ CON.TTNUBD I  shull have no sadness, no se'-'l

A t first I thought I could not to record wheir I go to Karl,
' bvo. I had n feeling that I wn* *or ho knows everything—except
j  in some way to blame. I wondered who are tho parents of littlo Jack. I

:. p  i f  I had given John to Paula the 'Jh*t Is now known only to you, 
L moment l had known littlo Jack nn‘l to me. You arc going had:.
{J wmA tho child of their lovo, if Iho *7 lo tho long pust years and I have

cwful thing would have happened, nlrcnd”  forgotten that ho over h:ul 
'+, »  ' One day when I found among, unvone hut me.
, •  iiomu other pupera in'John's desk, hnrl is nt tho door.
i i .  that loiter which ho hn«l written to* "I*eslie como out for u moment

That you. oml oneh o f you. be, unit 
yon ero litriliy . re'iulred to nppear1 
to .tho roll o f complnlnt tiere ln -1 
filed In this m u m ! on Monday, the . 
l i t  ilnr of March, A. D. lull), iho 
ssmu being in.) rule i|n>' in March. 
ID20 of the above-sty ted Court, nt 
the Court House nl Ranford, Hem- 
lliolo County. Florida, nnd should 
you fall so to ,appear a decree :>r*> 
confesso will bo enti*r< il ngalust 1 
you, ami oach of you. This enuso

sonC 1 know ,n û the moonlight of the veranda," 
iis heart had ho pleads. “ I want to make my- 
ca loved her. '. olf undcrslanti that you arc rcjlly 
ItU’o o f Joint ]
vas turbulent* To you, Littlo Marquise, beforo

I go to hint. 1 am going to mnko 
John Aldon mV rrontcKt confession, 

d have liked I think I have loved KnrJ Whit;
Itcv all mv life lnit until tonight 

ambition, hio I <11*1 n«t know it. 
id aho /as For tho InRt time good-byej .» 
hil ho could LESLIE PflESCOTT/' 1
lifo. (Copyright, 1020, NEA Scr., Inc.) H E R E ’S  

An Opportunity
That hasn't lioOn scarred with 
offering, nnd jmt .now wc 
place it-for quick anle

How Doct ors T ren t 
Colds And The Flu !

200 Acres in La Ice 
County

with dwelling nrni garage, 1-4 
mle'c f io p i  i ln y  rn nd , and 1-2 
nilla from Post Office. Half 
way between Rustle and San
ford. Two-third citrus, one- 
third colcrj* and banana land, 
ubout 31) orange, peach, grupo* 
fruit trees, nnd 32 young 
orange trees. Shrubs of all 
kinds, 10 acres in cultivation. 
Terms: 5U0 tier ucrc, Tvi 
malt, balance 1*2 years nt 
8 per cent.

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut rdiort nn fit tack of grippe, 
Iriflufttiiui, soro tiirqnt or tomulitis, 
physicians nnd druggists are now 
recommending tulutubs, tho purj- 
flnd and rcfini'!l riiloipo! compound 
tablet that gives you the cffoct* of 
cnlompl ond salts combi nod, with
out the unplenrnnt effects of cith
er.

One or two Calotahs nt bed
time with n swallow of water,*— 
that’s nil. No *alU, no nauson 
nor the slighteijt Intorferonco with 
your outing, work or pleasure. 
N< xt morning your cold han van
ished. your Bystem is thoroughly 
purified nnd you nro feeling fino 
with a henrty appetite for break- 
fust. Rat what you please,—no 
danger.

Uet u family package, contain-

rpy thing.
I .would nut huve wTitton this 

o cep t as u farewell ‘ to tho old 
Ufo

Tomorrow J  am going to enter 
a naw one.

Tomorrow I am going to be 
Karl Whitney's wife.
. ‘ ‘Destiny ulwnya wins," Karl 

told me. last night. “ Leslio von 
wore destined to b»* my wlfo when 
the world bcgiwv and you will bn
my wifu . when our souls again 
find;our Idenity after millions uf 
years,' perhaps on ^Unknown
SphOTOS."

'  Dear Karl I Already 1 havo found 
n peace and contentment when In* 
takes me. In his noun that f havu 
never had in nil my lifo  before.

With him 1 will have [m.t all 
“ the tumult nnd Iho ahuutlng."

FAlready they hnvg died forever.
. Mother* is ut last hantdir ‘ tin n

I sho usv been since my father’s

B R O W N  R E A L T Y

C O M P A N Y

422 Union Ave, 

Phan* 473-W.
Y O U ’LL say so when you discover what 
a perfect peach of a home-rolled ciga
rette P. A . makes. Pull up a chair and 
pull down your vest and get an earful of 
this sweet music about a better cigarette 
tobacco. W e ’re talking about Prince 
Albert, you bet. »

First off, P. A .  rolls easier. It's crimp- 
cut and stays put. A ll of it goes into the 
papers . . . every fragrant, nut-brown 
grain . . .  not into your lap or all over 
the floor. It bums better for thc same 
reason. Doesn’t go out as soon as you

And you won’t lay it down often 
uhen you discover that wonderful taste 
of real tobacco. Cool. Fragrant. Friendly. 
The Prince Albert process cuts out bite 
and parch pos-i-tive-ly. Get a tidy red 
tin or a toppy red bag today and you’ve 
got the best there is for cigarettes.

This goes for pipes too. I f  you’ve 
envied the fellows who have found pipe- 
contentment, just see what a wonderful 
difference P. A . makes in the bowl o f a 
jimmy-pipe. Pipe or cigarette, your 
to acco troubles are over when you sign 
up with Prince Albert.

New  Ford Coupe
And

One K arat Diamond
R in g

i *■»? i «  u  m  *  ir^ F T in iT s
A cuutxm given witn raoh fivu 

gallons gas and four quarts oil.
Alr.o n coupon with oach dol- 

lar'a purchaso good for 
ALUMINUM WARE 

Drawings carh Mondaynnd 
-Thursday

I^t us furnish you with tit* boat 
Gas and Oils, Tiros mid Tubes 

at hotter prlcos.
Rineo F illing Station

1113 Sanford Aye.

L y  It down.

Sanford

vA FH A W JlH i
v  V  VAC RLAC .BUSINESS’IK

jmtsi

LIFE OF TIES

* ' V>lr
'tl

Why not get yirtuu of that IDEAL GRASS FERTILIZER for
• )*s>ur Iv m u  ami flotvcvjf Maku your home and surroundings 
look liku a plike In a Florida toyn*l center. You who havo, 
hAnis ut Raiifonl do not huve Li en\y those who have boiutlful 
plucttt'in utlur paita of tho state. Ths nptural tfindilions hhre

* arc hatter for beauty than any cth-r point In Florida.

i* We will be glad to receive your orders over phono nnd make 
ltnnuuiaU* itcitvery. Wo will also liu glad to run tnd look 
at your ground, and advuo how much ami what kind ut fertil
izer* you need.

W ilson A Trouper Fertilizer Co.
TelephoDe <147-J North Elm A ve^^aL

P A U L  R. FORBES, Branch Malinger

• — -•- '■*ro

rT'Lr7'','!MArVfj*. * »“• • 1

• ' j m k f t r t o b a c c o  U likc  it I -  V
■M &;



I in ml* ninnlirmt fl 
“ i«lur«f January lax. 

numbered fl
*" mature January 1

City Nfews 
Briefs ,

J«u|rU ..r titc i:-i.ac  n f W. j
H l* furihrr nnlrrctl i)(ut thin nr* 

Utr bf imbltnlli’d m»en V  W«rk fur

S fi.ibw u livi' »vr**M,'.ln Tin- 
•nt Hr ©rid, n ncwrrvtunwr nub. 
1 in HnnlrvMc Ctttfll)'. I-lorltl.i. 

1*1 tie mill o n lir v i Uila the 21th 
'»«> Mf Janmtrv. a . p, lass.

v. k. pnrm.Ass. 
Clerk nf Oil cult ( ’ flurl,

. .  ... M if lM ii  CnliBtJV VlnrM i 
(Seal) 1!\; \. If. W.-rltc.
m- ,, . UrpflO’. Clerk.

• ■ ■ ..uuiu xununt ? *■** I'-L*;. ,
Honda numbrrnl from  11S U  H I .

i > mature January lal. tM A
ib'ml* n umtn-red from 1*5- In I * l »

' > nut tin- Juiiuary lu t l M l  '
It4»mta numVereik 

tu mat lire .fnmury lgt. WM.
IlnmH itii in lien'll fninl S#l lt> aM 

*«• menu*- Juntiary, tat. -Itad.
Thr full faltb and K t «U  Pf the

•ft) of t»«nf.uil. Flotilla, I* It'ryv..-
o itjy  nil iivrtl fnr the payment t»f
the |.rln.l|iul „nd Intel ml of paid
btur iif t.nmla. «  i:|

Calitu rll 4. lth?ffi..nd. At-turncy*. 
New York Clt>, li, br furutsliiU by

, Ef**1* Conveyances
CharMa A. Daila to Charles E, 

i . • “ IKt.mer T. Rain©*, J0u
!: i°  ?̂i ^  ®riK*s subdivision; consideration 350,000.

Harley C* Hepdcrwn to.W . B. 
lUcharia, lands in section 35. town- 
sniP, 21; consideration 36,000.

Maym* B. Goodrich to Sanford 
Ubwdnty. lot 7, Fries Additioh to 
H. Reed; consideration 33,600.

Gtnrife DeCot tqa to Philip Bnch,
l^ r t -Clot/J block t, tier .10, E.
$!i ooo ord 8 mRp: cona^ * r* t,on 
_ W .A, hStts, Sr., to L. p. Chitten

den, lots 7 and b, l-uney's addition; 
consideration 32,50b. *

1. A. Smith to H. C. Henderson, 
10 acres in section 35, township 21; 
considernton |2,000.

Viifuu ui' svu! o r noviis
Niillii U tfe'reiii Jilven that ii|i 'll. 

iwiil until ir ,.YI.*-V F. M. on it’, 
m h  ahy .uf CebtiMO', . A. K  P M  
jiu i.ii imiuosats will i 
> " rrr*t ft, o. CM
ll,ni-linl.l.-r „ „  ||.. , lw, , .
rJou Ilf ill* City Of Oantoo l t'Urutamill . . i ’ t . #* . • 4m<__ . .

l.a,rfi!Hveil by lb«- 
mid IJ. F. A 
t Vnit’il* - 1 n ci

—  . _ _ ----- ----------- - of.
mid m  i SfiiTnlo r.iiml 'TtuM««« ut m,li 
•he *'ilV of ibiLfi.tit. Florida. ut-tlir >'■
»Jtv Hull at Milford. Florida, fin t,.rl 
• a*’ iturcbsca . of atecrC iraprovi’- |,(1|,
'■•m bunds ,,r mi,. ciiwur dantonL i,m,
llorlda, nild bonds lodiiM Lutirr.il 
idilluutliirur of suld Cltr,l in tin* liuriL ala 
of Tsu  Hiinilriut und VtUrtV-TWii u„n 
Thuui'aibl (tts* oaii.091 )>o|ltn-i>, mi- ...
JtUd-lVfU uy 11 rtUhluiloh id iho City , , ,

I t  i r i i r  '■ ’ ' i ' o  , . . . t.f i l „  . ’ it> nf Haitfonl, l himJ. I. Dillon nnd Sandy Anderson I Fiarbia. 4uh adopii-.t on th*- nil* j ,. * 
to Minnie S. Stewart, lot 4G. Vr Jiuretiam i«  >
Mellon’ rnn.iitnrslion « » nnn ' * 1 huid" Hint i'lt .|H. i I 'll*  I

r« n V -0??’ of . ...... In in i:, s.,u; ....... .Fa I). Shepherd tg A. M. Shop- ,f* lhtr-rc«f m tht» rnt*» nf nix J'1 * 
herd, lands in section 8. township *f*T i*nnum nn«l nr** to t»«

* i . t s « ! a . w . _ .....  fflra  3

Damp wash 5c lb!, minimum cbaVge 756’
** ** i  ‘ -  i t . • - . *  * 1 i* Ja ■ V v J * ’  u V  * » ' V ‘ ' . ' " t - T f i f K

\V4shed and’ extracted rCady to iron*.

QUICK SEftVfCE

a . ti. tsr«.
FOUHLST I.AKD.

(Krnt) ' H O, I 'll ASC,
, .  \ k  f . itQi'sniit-nnjL

As ilii- Cllv I'uiiiiiiluuliut o f |tie Ctl> 
of Hanford, Florida, unit un •%\ 
nftlrin tiumt Tniaxeea of the City 
of-Hanford. Klorlilii..

.A It rat? U It. I'll I L IT  A
Ctty Cltrk.

Q.-O. A. tiaCtUtra, ^
. .  . . . »  pH? Aunrti*>:. .

West Std St. ahd Cedar PKdhV 47ff

i . . . o l . l l U l l l . i l l W l h V l 4 U . l W . l U l d U l

Bniilctilon—21 streets will be 
paved at cost of 3250,000,

Httttte 770: $ 2

s urNTHIS in v s s t ic a t io n i incosi

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
I 'U B U C  ACCO UNTANTS

a . l i .  IS-IS Mn.unlr Trmalr llolldlaa_________

An Exceptional InvestmentfVnistrnt coughs und colds leaii t« 
i-iritiui trouble. You can atop them 
now with Crcomuliion, un emulsified 
cr-m.uie that it pleacanl to lake, Crem 
mujsion is a new medical d|(cxiycn 
"ilh  two’ fold action; it soothe? and 
hcai, the inllamed inenihranea aud io-

^Uf all known drugs, creosote is reo* 
ogniird by liigh medical authorities a* 
tmci of ihe greutest healing agencies for 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. CreomuMor. 
cciitalna, in addition to :rco»ole, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected memlranes and stop the 
-rrlutbu and inflammation, while tbs •kin itivcfttmunl 

But few if  afiy 
ut arc so ovida 
Uti dorVulojlmcnt

R. w. LAWTON, Realtor
k iltie  and I rives l men Is— Phone 743 MeUch 

Building

•S I ’orrc: It. W . Bnw lon  und J. M . Itoche.

mpa— MacFarlano Park . «ub- 
lun will be placed on market

■ i i i l i l l i H
■ ■ tm «  MHfetnrifiHH■ « *  ■ i n n  h n t t W  ■ ■ «

I “M IN E” M Y  O W N  
i i  B U SIN E SS O U R  0 S 0 A N 1Z A T 10N

C . L .  B r i t t  
E . A .  C h it te n d e n  
L . * P .  C h it te n d e n  .it Ir-C. 

.Ilitwr.

■rtw fui 
J *><vst«

* ■
. Vtv-fC

■t/k.u>\ . . ' ■ r?-:» • -f •
l iPL t
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about 
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K l llui 
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Miles about
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lUrath. TI-"
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson 
uf today and the Gibson girl that he 
loved before he knew.

"Why, that’s Ireno Langhome 
of Virginia, up for the horse 
show," said one, of his friends. 
"She IS a belle. Don't hitch your 
wagon to n star,"

ThiH'ndvicc, needless to say, was 
wasted. Gibson maneuvered for 
an introduction nt a ten the very 
next day, nnd begnu a Wooing 
iilung heavy artillery lines, (sweep
ing rivals out of the way, besieg
ing Miss Langhomc with flowers 
and sweets and admiration, until 
he left New York for Richmond.
She invited him fanunlly that 

(■ring to "com© to Richmond some 
time," and he took the next train 
south. In Virginin he found still 
harder competition, for the Lang- 
liorne girls held couft among-the 
younger sgt of the south in^JuUs- -̂ 
puted supremacy, -^kw*****?*,*/*” 

tiibsoti's suit met with no suc- 
cc-s at first. He mode several 
tups southward and was hospita
bly received, but not encouraged.

It was under att August moon, 
while he was a guest nt the Lnng- 
li'irne country place in Albemurio 
• ounty, Virginia, that be made his 
final plea and was accepted. Irene 
had held out just as lung ns sho 
could stand it.

The wedding followed in Novem
ber of that year, lthJC, und the

•world noticed a new 
beauty in the Gibson drawings, 
The American girls from his pen 
took on distinct individuality and 
a_ni'\v charm.

——“ I hml lieen ‘ilrnwiiu; the Lung- 
hmue type for years," i-uys the 
attist, "because 1 thought it the 
most beautiful type-in America.1 
Rut I It ad never seen mi perfect 
un example of it as Irene Lang-' 
borne.”

The honeymoon was spent in 
London, where Gibsnti worked 
feverishly at his easel und the 
•bride posed for long hours day 
after day.

Children Stop I’osing
When they returned to America, 

Mrs. Gibson continued to pose fur 
him until the children, l.anghorne 
and Irene, were horn and demund- 
ded most of her time.

The Gibsons have lived in Now 
York for many years, but spend 
their summers at Seven-Mundred- 
Acie Island, Maine, where they 
have a country home.

Mrs. Gibson’«  chief interest is 
children’s philanthropies. She is 
known as a particularly gracious 
hostess and a loyal friend.

And, a> une of the employes in 
Mr. Gibson’s office puts it. “ Mrs. 
Gibson )ms only to enter a room 
and within five minutes everybody 
present is grouped uruuad her. It 
is partly her beauty, but moltly- 
the Longhorn© charm. Nobody un
derstands it but everybody yields 
to it.

Chart©* Dana Gibson does not 
disapprove of bobbed hair jn gen
eral. "Rut." be says, "can you 
imagine my Gibson girl without 
her soft swirl of long hair? I 
don’t want her changed in any 
way from the gul she was when 
F siiw her fiist. Slit- wns, und still 
is, in my sight nt least the per
fect American ' i t ’© of beauty." I

Frostproof — Development of 
Frostproof Gnrdcns to get under 
way.

i x  n u l  l i t  n u  u t . s i; \ i :  x v  li 
j i m r i A i .  m u  i i t  s m t i w i i  t: 
em .xTt, i ’i . o i i i i i \ , ix  n i \ x -  
t T t i n .

Sail In l| it Ir I -|'l Hr.
T n i t i i i m s i a i: u .\n m : i .. i ; x c «m i i i

o f tin Kslnte of \V .1 l lan lf l
Com |il a I lia ill 

Vs.
D A N IC t .  W lilt Hill AM. In III Ins 

etc., el j l  Ilefrmllili ls
Urilrr fur I'uhlleiUiun.

The Sluli i>( 1'l.irhlii In Utinti-I 
tv Drlaliani If Hs Iu k , unit If ili .nl 
.ill inirilis  i lalmlin. any In le i ’ -i In 
tin- IIII1<1 mol ©t, nilses Invnlleil in 
tills suit, as lu ll* ,  dnvliiers, m an  
lees nr otliei i lalnialHs uniter Hi* | 
-salil Daniel W Mriiilimn. unit eueli 1 

In f  lllein. lit li.IS, il III  nllll l  »  Is, anil! 
* In all imrlO-s , l.ilmllin (nleri-sts In

tile liltnl ntnl III, inis.■* III] elnaf I ■ i 
lli'HCrll>»'l1. Sllnali III Sinlllllnle I'null !
«y. Klprlrta !■• ivll

JteKliiMm .it Hu Huntliwt-st 1 'i ir-l 
I Her nf il.i Xiirtliw **st VlnilUer iNAV 

1-1) nl tin. Snulliwesf Xluitrti-r (H\V 
1-4) i f  Si 1 1  inn Fifteen 11!>1. Tnwtl*  
slit11 T m  iiU fill I. Sniitli. Hiinm 
T li ln  u rn  i Jt) Cast run Fast 111 
feet .nrllt 117 feet NVeSl 4 17 feet.

I
S,, Hi | 117 feel In imtlll nf Im k Io -
Iiliiw . until Inina 1 lU acre*. Innrn

11 ̂ n© |>Ah lug liy file mem ri Hill nf 
Cnmiilnllil In 1 1 In Unit m i l  mill eaeli 
nf inu  mm In Inlrreateil to Dios- 

) eertaTfl irsets I,f tuiiil *IUiMl.nl In 
.Setolllnlr I 'nil lit ’ Flnlll la nlnl lie 
sei lln il a l .n le. ami, unit eneli nf > no 1 
lire In i eiiy einniiniiiiti <1 mnl leunlrvil I 
In n|i|n-ar In r.-ilil HIM nf l*inn|tliiliit ' 
.11 (In Cl,m l tlinise In Salifnrtl, Hem-I 
hint,. CnllllH. I-Tnrlll.l nil .MiIIIiIh ) 
lln lilt i l j i  nf Muieli \ t' l ' t f  • 
ulln-iwlse M l  lit Hill will In lain II W* 
ennfessi'fl In 'i*n, mi 1*1 Hill nf C i ,m - l 
|i]illnt ItaelllC lieelf III * 11 C l  III*’ I'llf
1.....  1.1 <4III, Hug Hill In III, 1...... I
, | , | I „  ,| Irui’4 '  nf 1-,ml m I0e <nm- 
liluHoilll Ttlemtiislu II I • 4 nl * C l!»

I * «-'ll * 1

Rcuutiful new stuefett'"bun^l^^-aiX 

rooms, bath and two' iioi‘ch£s; located 

on Oak Avenue at Fourteenth SjtVeet,

Price $8,000.00. Terms.
M -*  ©'**•- )% :•

The Davey-Winstott* Or^aniialiort,

Ine. ^

0>vners

MitHonlc Bldg. Phone 707
ACT QUICKLY

TH E BRITT-CH ITTEN D EN  R E A L T Y  CO. INC.

I n d uf $ t r l a f  TV a c t
iS an fo rd ’ff F irH l In d u A triu l U c v c to p m m l

,-M^m

Sites 9 6 x 2 6 0 - r $ 2 5  per fo o t
W ith  T r a c k a g e  lirn tu lled  am l I 'a ld  F o r

AI Ii-mly pi ii i in it re nnDle fo r  the o m «  l rut -1 loi i und

scow
log*’ dona

on  pur w ith  a ir r ic u l lu r u „ , lw t  n ow  lead s  th e  1 
F lo r id a 's  in d u s tH W .a m o n g

W e  a d v is e  y o u  to  in v e s t  now,1, w h ile  lo w  in tro d u c 
to r y  p r ic e s  p r e v a i l  S ee  us-at once, an d  m a k e  y o u r  
(selectionjv 1 «*>’ • -■%

I
* ' ’ j s - -1

■ • *r " *■.
i . . «  j

■. *1 - iyS 
:

1 . ' f ® . '  r

W i r i
■m m



•■I* jg not so much o f the ortis* always Just merely litiniirntli 
tic freedom that I could speak a* success, 
it is the use and'the abuso or It «But still tho • average , 
v1%* the Inywomsn who does .not ciinft* to emulating the 
need it, nnd who i W j j S f  JiW Now every flpppcr, n0 one 
I,lames the musical artist as a why, seems to think she m, 
had example.11 .-often.at » i w f  Up her own OstablishmS 
cunt sncrlfice that t i *  artist many o f them without a t> 
ffives up home ties. It is not nl- that Justifies complete or [. 
wnys sunshine and n rnreer 1» tint Independence. Tncy n*.<un

Stav,vf  isi ■ h.. : ‘  'VW- do not believe in mar-
■ ----- »hcr ta »«  for the woman artist 

was naked.
■ "Oh, yv* I do. Too many suc

cessful professional marriages are 
on nrcoiil. But such happy homes 
have been itradunlly built up. li • 
may use that phrase. The many 
{treat artist* who have lnrgc fam
ilies and «jHft'1y large establish
ment* have housekeeper* anil 
s ervant.-, to - handle the domestic

O LIV E  R O B E R T S  B A R T O N

No. 3— The Land of the Blue Cherry
re is the Land of the Blue! "Forty-nine bluebottles— "  fi>o*
”  asktsl the Twins. f fioh poor Twinkle/Fiai again.
'’airy Queen wmt to n "Ob, do hurry!" orgged, the 
at hung on her mill. "J Fplry Quern, "Op' hur— " 
hian.v kingdoms," ehe aa!df Suddenly the Fairy QurCn ninl 
have had to have a irlrtp ( Twinkle Pen mid the pnlnto and 
f them, so l .shall knowevery*hint: fmhxl away. And tho 
hoiv to reach each one." | Twins found thomielvea in e, 
in her finger up and down jstrange land.

A Targe kangaroo was leaping 
towards them «>.n its tail.

As It approached the Twins saw 
» tihat It m s s  quits blue, and th i^ it

said the Kuin
- - -  , ----- —   —  — .**

n hook out of hts coat pocket,
"And why didn’t you conn- in by 
the wicket?" , i,

"The whket!" tuiid Nancy in
_ -------. ----- — ----  ----------- ,----- !. "Is thsre <1 wicket?! •*> Our » f  anturr'i, Dnnurr SIkudK.
rink lug up his ink, begnn to sing, And whut Is n wicket and if sa, 1 •' »ic*i«i(> nu.iitrr D«o< >..i Vri’ ni 
Potty-nine bluebottle* u'handling how many/and tlmt bufug the cose m * ih.
H WfiWttir Forty-nine bluebottle.* howT* > —
’hsfiglng on the.Wall! Where ran Nick didn’t look npy more sutr- Irrftnilen, *sr*a*IV« ml.liiy or 
find something to write on? I priced than Nancy herself. Kb* abnormal deposits mm in- ili«

llial put that down a thousand hadidt Intended to make any such rr j " r l l l l i i a -
m *  so I wonT forget it.* ; »peech at uli! The r.wdrd* - just on-ttirKimrOs and M*ild«r ur tip-
'"Q u itK i’ahildraii,-go-«t ,-pncid",{TTiTne...without thinking. But S?A’ 41,4,* o«J i'o  itowoi n. L  Neo*

s “‘i7 QurcrV , w itho thl"K wn<* th«* when they . l ^ V ; f t V ; . , ! • • K i : . '.-<i
wlrtkle Pen: Ho can’t be cured , came, they came. She couldn’t dn e.»»*«-«- <lmi« ui night 1.nnlat,a
util, he ents a bTuo cherry. Find hnve held the words back any more ’ /TJiFW*®!
« ,p °o n  ns yotl can and bring it than you could hold back a snow- u Ur.V‘‘V  tmt 'ni 'm.lurio.-, "thi

storm. f toiulii !•« on 1 1 .1 i*i«-i. unto i»v
.sfNancy said: ................ .. ' . . . t h a t ’s what you get," said the ' ' ‘ "*

The Twins had nothing to
to this, so the Kangattitr went on: 

•What are your names and ages. 
Tho laws in this land which aro
called Blue Ijiwh, because they are 
written on blue paper, require it,*’ 

"Nicky and Nancy— I  mean*—
jMackV'ana Since, I mean— ’* be
gan' Nick.

"Never mind!" said the Kanga
roo, "It's the charm. 1 hnppen to 
know your names." , 1 .. . ..

So he wrote down. "Nnncy and 
Nick—the Twins."

• (To Ue Continued.) 
(Copyright, 1920. NKA Sen. Inc)

ThoHc Who Arc No| Gifted 
Fcr Arts Should Romnin At 
Home And Not Try To Run 
Family Mailers And Studio

NEW  YORK. Feb. M (0 T »— 
It is. all right for a woman artist

i wvu; »t’ wir» rirtrrft, SUNSHINE m  BABY J 
ffifflk CHICK m

■ » f e e d  M
Sunshine Feeds from baby c 
means Better Chicks, Quick, 
Eggs. Just ask any owner

“You r Money Back I f  Y n „

to bo free of home tic«t Jeanne 
Gordon believes, but studio life 
is not for tho "lnywoman."

To the young Anterlcan con
tralto of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company it appears that tho gen- 
cral emancipation o f women has 
wrongly brought censure upon the 
stage artists whose freedom from 
responsibilities of tho home she 
feels Is a necessity.
. “ An artist should not bo dls-

Rnnliy she exclaimed, "lien- 
About six fairy miles from 

Yum Land, seven fairy miles
Nobody's Land, eight mile.., .... __ ___ __________ _

Hldy Go Land and nine mile* wore n blue coat pnd ha* 
the Land of Dear Know* "Name, please 1“  “  " I

*• Now you should know *x- karoo, stopping suddenly and tnk 
how to reach i t  A t any the same bone bmLiini mrri 

£  frrd arth# oWcr dikkcnr 
s h ip r sdsp ird  to  th r ir  r.rtds'

^your magic shoes will know

tddonly poor Twinkle Pen who 
turned blue all over from surprise, w : ^usi suen a icca u

___ ^  SUNSHINE BABY CHICK
V m i  i t  1 t i n t  B i i u u m  s t w »

ractcd, by necessity minor details 
of n family routine, which so 
naturally belong to tho womnn 
who hns only the home to look," 
she said. "Sortietimes she is 
forced to do both, but.ft.to a groat 
strftlhTo ruiTa curwr s ud u large 
household, too."'

i IH o n  J. v\l<iu^ti(i*i
A R C H «T !:i -i

bimt Nftllimiu ‘ u<u
if ts f l ir (i — — V li-riiti

■ ancy vinnts wimt you get, smd tne
TJMagie shoes, please be good little Blue Knngnrob sharply. "Tho old 
SK,’A i Wtoles. • wizard has already casst hi* spell
. And'help Nick and Nancy to find over you, I. set. He’s the only 

V the bluu cherries." [one In tho whole country who
)■ "cherryT  corrected the Fairy knows tho secret of the blue eher- 
1 Qucgn. VThcre Is only one. It is | r>*. Ami lie’s so nfrnid that strnn- 
. calldJ the Iaind of the Blue Cherry, gers will nsk obout It that ho 
No one knows exactly whero It is.! mixes them nil up. If you had 
I f  ha did know,I suppose tho cherry .come in the “ front way by tho 
.wdujd^no longer be there. It is i wicket gate, all would have l»cn 
?WhposOd,to cun* all Ills." Jcaslei. Now you’ll both have t->
BK ’P.il:.- the Apple of Life that try, and huvt- the spell r*«movrtl. 
'',a»vro the beautiful princess in tho \ I’ll tell you Just one more thing. 
■lUlpy uJe;" said Nick. jThp wir.nrd’s gnmo I*-Blue Whisk-

All-in t-very 
Evening? E(eware 
of Chronic Fatigue

Thousanda of men and women who 
come homo exhausted, nervous and 
Irritable every evening are really vic
tims ot—chrouie . 
fati/nie. ■ ■ P V '. ';

Chronic fatigue is ■
mi nnn<ilHhiJ tired- R tS S : 
nc s-usually dm; <0 piffggLk) 
lark of sullicicnt or- wag&W'. H  - 
ganic iron In the [1 8 S I f l . -  
blond.'1‘ocontiuer it T f l V W '  
you must restore r . w t l l B  
this iron to your “ * S » * ^ * I  
blood. For this pur- TOO TIRED 
pose nathing equals Uu+iMnpitaiu •

On Sanford Avenue

Comfortable Pullman Busses A re O p erated  FromFacing San Lanta

Knotty." .Huid the l-'airy Queen, ere

Easy T erm s

B .  L .  H A M N E R  O R G A N I Z A T I O N

ititil iiu|>riviiilt‘ tliu Invuslitivut o|i|*urtimitie.H of Flnrithi’s yn 
Unti l at S t m for Tttnipn, every moniinjr at 7 o'clock Hi 
t I t- ! [;.mm-r tlrpniiization.proved. At nil good drugging.

B . L .  H A M N E R  O R G A N I Z A T I O N

SANFORD GROVEIn the grea ter Sanford district there is no other develop

ment that embodies all the investment features that are 

so extrem ely dominant in Druid Park. The location on 

state highway No. :) (Sanford-Orlando) and the shores 

o f beautiful lake Jennie, its easy aecessjto the city an 

above all its Jow prevailing prices and unusual easy 

terms make it an unusual investment for home o f profit.

City Sewerage to be '■ 
extended -to Geneva Bridge

nil iliMcnptuiti \uj| be installed in the »buthca»leni-*cc’ 
• la!t\ Sewcratje adequate enough to thoroughly drain 

,,l t '• 1,1 thî s section will be installed at an early date, thi* 
mhc Geneva bridge.

Sue Druid Purk at once, it is to your 

advantage that you make a visit to 

this property at an early date. The 

possibilities o f this property that we 

have been telling you about is ever so 

evident on every hand throughout the 

property. A  trip o f inspection will be 

more convincing.

inlurniatiou that tho city improvements and conveiiimirt* 
at unce*. this includes paved streets sidwalks, water, fW 
All ui these improvements will be available throughout th**

SANFORD GROVE, Inc
I to 7

HAJIT NASON, ionics Director

nk lUdg.First National i

, OUR ORGANIZATION
C. L: llr ltt Frank J. Fitxpatrick Iluwurd Overlia
K. A. Cluttenden % D. ( ’. Griffin , Mildred G, Feat
Joe D. Chittenden . \V, ('. Hill I.\ H. Fjehard
L. I*. Chittenden Hunt Frank L. Woodr

;  ;; ; ; T IIK  B R in ^ I ir r r F N lJ K N  ^RJCALTY CO., INC.

NUXATED IRON
ENRICHES THE BLOOD-AND 
BANISHES CHRONIC FATIGUE



THE SANFORD TTP
Jirnnff th<

When 9 Died

A n n o u n c i n g
the arrival of* '  -

MADAME O LGA PATAKY
Personal Representative O f

ELMO, Inc
Y oa  Arc Invited to Her

Scientific Lectures.
On The

C A R E  O F  T H E  C O M P L E X IO N
. > -

Madame Patuky bus helped women all over this coun
try and abroad for the past twenty years to retain their 
youth and beautiful complexion and if you are inter 
ested she can also help you.

Lectures Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 
HOURS— 11:30 a. m.; 2 p

Grateful

Nine person* lost their lives and 
scores -vvero-severely injured In 
ncrlin, Germany, recently when 
the nbove buiUIint; whs destroyed 
__l»y n benxlnr jank explosion.

India stopped nil that nml the East 
, ,n- Indian bFlngTiB good n Britisher 
yhfcc in theory ns uny Yorkuhlremnn, 
I di- ran come or go ns he pleases. So 
jen- ho has pleased to come free awl 
ot Ls untrnmmlcd, to work for others 
» ttuladte^hc fcjls like it, to set up

raj] iTi!itriherTu¥oilean at five to ten 
ji hillings'an acre, " upon which he
i Fiji produces rie?, cotton and fruits. 
fjSn- The Fijis are an earthly paradise 
Ur i foi the Earn Indian. Thousands of 
|JP00 them are gettinV rich here, com-j 
If K paratively ami till are doing well.

Traipsing along streets and high-, 
grjl ways in tlujir white or colored cot* 
fen*- ton draperies, the women with gold 
Eon jewelry in thof noses and heavy | 
| If silver bracelets about their arms, 
p h the Indian adds much to the color-J 
tin- fulru-ot gf the Fijian landscnpe. j 
brat lint no one likes the Indian—nt

4 p< m. D AILY

'oungcr
Mac

WAKE up your sleeping youth!
hook youuK-T’. m- youugcr! 

Ago has little ip do w nli yotir looks 
or your feelings. It's the condition 
of your Idood Him atmintsl 

Ami blood will fell! Jt tells In a 
hundred wqyti. If >uir system Is 

I starving for rich m| Idimd. you 
muy look and feel old nt thirty Uut 
If you build lip the n d-hloud-cclls 
with 9. 8. 8 j mi'll ijulekly sen tho 
wrinkles fad. away — Ibc sagging 
pouches plw way to Unit, solid llesh 

j —ami the f' tdi. glowing beauty of 
youth tak* the tdneo of n skin sal
low Mild dwfleured with blemishes, 

Hfcjt, rul blood . meumi youth, 
I'fttt and etiiTi;'' 8. S. 8. Jiclps Na
ture build' j\ d blond-cells by llm 
minions For generations 6. S. 8. 
baa been keeping pcoplo looking 
nud feeling young.

I'n -di, cleansing, piirlf: intr. rii h, 
led Idimd the. S 8 S helps Nat urn 
build, noun- hi s i u rv ihum le. or- 
[ tin and ti mo uf the bt.lv Pimple*, 
blot, lies nud Idunk- _ - v  — 
lo ad:- d I s a p p e a r f  
toll o i i  e i i a and I 4 * £  ^  1 
•ed , , dn up Y m i r l j  3 . 3  J 
t i n — your Imdr \ ^ .^ * - ^ /
■ our v  li A , o lielng s '
-slit's tin tie- lint, ;u i!
over of \ until W.ik ■ up ynur .
13111 Wl. It :•* ; • 1 lid t -d III.in.|
nd i "i ri bu i j ■titii' (let H y :t, 
mu tun dci ■i vd Tin- larger hot- 

'»  Is inure on-unml il

Freddy Spent, i 17, of Kent m \ , 
,N. is tJmi.;.')!■ Ur. Adolf l.ort-n/, 
orthopedic wt nJ, 1 i * .uthling 

bint to f'harle! ’ u i ’t 'ildy was a 
'jjjup.elu.u nipple uuiii ik. Lorca*

w$@mm

Jt ‘v-

l i i l i p

a t in lin t i huve never seen any one 
tilk.l win, did, |(e is a crafty, schciniug, 
area t intriguing product of the mysteri- 
« ird'uus east. 'A  ncent murder trial In 

, wjiii'h an F.ast^Indian had hired n 
Kjtuti to kill one of Ids fellow 

f|ijw.' country men that he might huve the 
*i T , widow, j. n cart in point. «
^Ui'l ’I heir Woolly Heads
(U e l lii re vras much sympathy for 
f-Mij dlii Fijian fur just us-jio one likes j 
L . lh? Indiun, everybody liki-H the' 
^ud Fijian There are almost 10(1,(100! 
' l i  of them in the islHnda, very dark1 
,"’nl ,.f eulnr with the most enormous!

Hall, Pentlaml and McCall
AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

Jackfonvillc, Tampa, Miami. Sanford. WcVl 
L'uliw llnarh. I)«y tuna Hcaclt

t k n t k a l  m .o k id a  o e e ic i:

;t|j .08  Jmi> 1 .VaUoaal Hank KMp-

SaiifonJ, Florida.

S <L fJUAY, JlKSIDKNT MAN’AUKK

mm
f i l l■ ti,. I,, thin- ( lurtlng days the Fiji 

C  , ,l"( N"u’ h dye this wool red, but gep- 
Cl"ii <iU**-v > are content to keep it
r . , w“ ''| '“ 'II combed it ml as they all go 
L if t 11 harehetoled and wear nothing mon< 
ir.'L iV111 t,l“ " 11 undershirt above tho 
arA ( i w.* Bm* u Mowing stolu below,

S'U the effect is ijuitc startling at first,
, LlU* Vtry pleasing to the eye, oncu 

tV if C1' om*,»tT* us'wl to it,
1 " r niah •* «  very hand- *

tk. «" I’l'oduction—m* doubt about •=■
itiun, ar f lm* «"d if once upon a time, his m 
that r C bvathen ancestors indulged in an ■
CAton a, d IhoV '* T '  *’f  " lonK 149 5 to bv tv , , roQKfd missionary was known, 5 
dit.' 1 ‘‘very Fijian is nominally nt ■
“Hindu*,,'' nT St h'1' 5tll,,‘  “ n8 ntost of them |{| 
t o u r u v r ntliuil>’ in ‘ He very finest)* 

^BriUsh1 **!^c “f Ul« ‘voni. ■
1 «f t l * ^vvatMt problem tmlay is to I"  
S5.Q0I) ,,f ',ht to produce some- *
•bed rtik-i Vl1" for to make a 20th 2
beicc ,L ,lury 1,mrblne out of n primitive *
• I l.ivl r ^ ry Bw-rt-nauircd ;nun. «

-id .iT i f'r“ 1 aiillions of weres of 2 
' brouttln •'Ull wild. These m

U N F A I L I N G
» . / I  ̂3 I

Men have learned that they can depenc 
on Chesterfield for the same fine tobac 
cos, the same untiring.good taste, alwaysContractors o f

STUCCO and 
P L A S T E Rjj 11 Masonic Temple Bldgi ^

!  A ll modern finishes inside and o

!  w o r k  G u a ra n te e d .  L o o k  u iir "  o i ,

u l urA t jT m, its t be d e s e r v e!°k SALE
.... ......... « * '

"«lh i-.wstj

L A K E
^  K»late ilroker

T. Mrw»Tr i

SpecialtyBond Stucco a
»■ ** *
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5 nOOM HOUSK. localBl _  ' "  
ntr in Sauftml Height* 

modem improvementstill* f  ^

.for quick sale at ST500 Joi.
a® Ss® »» ErRassr

71__Apartments and Flats

•• ROOM kitchenette and bath 
apartment*. llot water, beauti

fully decorated -centrally located. 
Flue outlook. W. M. Young, owner, 
293 N. Park Avenue,

1 1—  Automobiles for Sale 52— Business Equipment23— Moving, Trucking 
StorageU _ _ Sanford Dally Herald

WANT AD. RATES DIANA
Sale* and Servlco 

-0$ W. FintSt. « Phone 017 
S. W. PORTER, Mgr.

NASH
_ Sanford Dealer, S. A. Pine 
208 W. Pirat St, Phono 017

generalTRUCK FOR HIRE — 
_ transfer or by the day.'Term*: Caah In Adranee

* ’’ ’i * *
Tclephfiftr ads. will bo ro- 
reived fi

JOHN
QUOIN.
116 Smith Park H. B. MfeCALL JR. 

„  Bonders Supplic* 

110 North Laurel St.

Phone 208
—  patron* and 

collector s»nt Immediately 
for payment
I Time — ~ ___10c ■ llit#
I Times ----------- Be a line
B Tlraes..._}-----------7e a Him

HAROAINS IN  USED CARS 27— Professional Services 75— Business Places for Rent

CAMP Cl ROUND Store: Toilet and 
shower bath, on Dixie Highway, 

four miles north of Ocala. E. If. 
Camp, A. C. L. Shop*.

5 ROOM furnished house W  
on Park Avenue, facing E 

double garage. Owner ofrrrs tn 
at $10,000 with cash Z l i

Hrat National Bank Bldg. }>|

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See ur 

first. Wo do It, -  Photic 417-W 
R. H. Ave.-Coromerciar St,

1 —1923 Ford Touring. 
1— 10i>*. Font Touring. 
1 : >24 Overland.13— Automobiles for Ex-

5,T— Building MaterialsCHIROPRACTOR, adds yearn to 
life and life to years, Try this 

wonderful Sejcncl*. for your ills 
and ailments, and bo convinced. 
Phone 182-.J for appointment, Dr. 
W. K. MiicDougull, First Nation*

7()-A— Garages.
F. A M. MOTOR CO. 

Conter Park and Commercial 
Sanford, Florida t «■

OARAGE. $5.00 per month. KeySECOND HAND BRICKS cleaned 
also quantity hats suitable fot 

.........  Young. 208 N,
AUTOS FOR HIRE 

EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 
or night. Meet* all train*. Uag- 

ftge transfer. Phone 651 and 68-W.

at 317 Oak Avenue OWNER, leaving for north, offer, 
5 room furnished house in bel? 

location o f Sanford Height* iv™ 
$6000 with $1100 cash 
•Dean-Berg Corporation, 515 Fill1; 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 7R 1

cniicreteu W. 
Park Avenue, h i— W anted— To R c iU ________

SMALL furnished apartment, or 
npnrtrnent'ganigc, for young 

couple. Permanent. Apply J. M., 
Herald Off ire. ' ■

X I— Real Estate For 
Sale *

h.’l— Farms and L in d  F o r Sale

YELLOW 'PINK lumber, plenty of 
framing and sheathing for im

mediate delivery at a Having to you. 
Vermont Lumber Co., Osteen, Fla. 
Phone 4800.

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rcxall Store’’ '

We make a specialty of onr prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

delivery.
Drugs — Soda —  llo t Sandwiches

REEL A SONS 
You Drive It.

W. Myrtle and 2nd S t at R. R,
58—  Household Goods

IK0.LY AVENUE 210. Five t 
house, all modern with gm 

apartment renting for $40 00 
month. Price $7500. $2500 , 
balance monthly.

LAN KY ’S DRUG STORE—Pro
acriptlons, Drugs, Soda*. Wo 
uro ns near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS
(iff'- f ■"* , t',- ̂ 1. I ; l,'1 . 1 • f »* | I , f'

Sell Good Used Car*.
1026 Ford Coupe.
3022 Ford Coupe.
11*25' Ford Touring.
1025 Fundor Sedan.
102 ! l ord Touring.
1025 Ford Ton Truck.

MILLER O. PHILLIPS, INC. 
Phone 3 Oak at 2nd St

EH— Business Service LAKE MONROE LAND, 
Drive and Water front, 

ni3ton. Star lit. Deland.

28— Repairing

15— Service Stations— Repair 
ing

SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, Indlt up roofs. Jlo-nwfing 

over old roofs. L-uUs repaired. K«- 
tlmalen free. Cull Oak Avd. ami 
3rd St. l ’hono 111.

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street 
We carry u full line 

Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. Wewunt your business.

HAVE YOUR CAR 
Washed 
Polished 

and
•' * G r c a s o d ■•£*__*__

PERFECTION1 AUTO LAUNDRY 
' Oak Avcnun.

We Give Night Service

IV — Employment (•]— Miscellaneous

32— fle lp  W anted— Fem alethey know your address.
All discontinuance MUST be 

I f t t f r  In persoW-wt. The -San
ford Herald office or W  lat
ter. -Telephone distant Inuan- 
cee tra not valid, 
t Courteous.. Prompt... Efficient 
® Service.

MUST HAVE money. Compelled t" 
nacrificc a beautiful diamond ring 

and platinum, dinner ring, llox .'Hi 16.

propeprly pays moro

TW O experienced wai'treascM need 
ciT at Hell Caft?., First Street. ( i l -A — Miscellaneous K\ 

changeTHREE SALESLADIES1 on fast 
selling proposition.

SEMINOLE BUSINESS 
% EXCHANGE 

S. M. ABERCROMBIE. ‘

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
Sanfbrd Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.GOOD USED CARS

I— Announcements 15— Salesmen and Agents

SUFFERERS o f heart trouble. An- 
gitin Pcttorl*, Dropsy, Asthma, 

High Blood PrrsBilTP, Paralysis, I 
will gladly; tail you free, how you 
can 'get quick and lasting relief, 
without using drug*, medicine or 
■annn*. Address It. V. Walden, Box 
186#. New. llaveu, Conn.

J. B. BI’UBLING, subdivision

S lallnt. Subdivision to Or- 
fhtaj Florida on Dixie Hlgh- 
o, Florida, ami F l o r a D4W Ci

HUUMM 
4 r

1 TAR PA U LIN  somewhere In San 
ford Height*.

BAR -1 IN, flllgro design with Uny 
seed pcnvla ami atuall diamond in 

center. KcwurJ. Mrs. C. <*. Dabney.

POUND, on Fifth St., bag, ■ n- 
talning small amount of chuii*c, 

owner may have by giving proper 
’ identification, and paying for this

I I — Automobiles
H — A u tom ob iles  F o r Sale;

OAKLAND Touring. 1924, $135 
00. Hssex Four Touring, Bee the* 
Ut blO Holly Ave.

OHRY8LER ' > 
CHA8. T. FU LLER  MOTOR ftO 

*11 W. lat Bt. , Phomf fill

ID —Automobiles for Solo

rRACTOR SERVICE: Plowing, 
disking and street grading. 

,et us do your subdivision. M. M. 
ord, Route A, Bex 216. .

!>— Building— Contracting
LiYB-KNIGHT and Overland, 
and Mj Motor Co., Park and SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.

- Successors to Glllon & Platt 
110 Magnolia. Everything el 
trical. l'htnu 422. Elec Dag 
Radio.

' ComnercDl

5, 8HM1N0LE ItJHIBON-ESSEX

P 208 Oak Avktipa
Photic 41 , AMES II. COWAN— All kinds 

of Tint and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks, At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

r-’. ' . CHEVROLET
Don-Jhit Chevrolet Co., Ine. 

2nd and Magnolia Phono 768

MIRACLE Concrete Co.. _|__  | general
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

:ng blocks irri[>atloq boxes. J. R.

DODGE
Miller 0. Phillips Co., Inc. 
tsurc cap* and Graham trucks, 
and 2nd Street. Phono 3 Terwillegcr, Prop,

T. M. DUNLAP: PaluUtu 
bolter kind. 10th and 

Phono MiO-W.

SANFORD BU1CK CO, 
212 Magnolia Avcnuu 

Pnoiw 307

of the 
Laurel.

R UN,  AN AD in those coluniUNHUPS—MARMONH 
Baufurd Automobile Co.

800 Mag«o1|a Ave. Phono 137

LINCOLN —  FORD —  FORDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Cooqgartdal 0  Palmetto. Phone 3S1

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX 
117 Magnolia Avenue.

The cost i* small, results aro 
great. Phone 148.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: I f  you 
^ want to sell your used car*, ad
vertise dally on the classified page.

FOB PURE bred Rlmd 
eggs. Call 2412.

BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE M cM ANUS WANTED

3 salesladies who have exper
ience in the sale of real 
good position and good cvnimis*it>n
allowed.

Wo aro especially anxious t° 
cure listings of lot* in' Franklia 
Terrace from the parties who orig
inally purchased these Jots ■*£ 
who now desire (to sell them- W® 
ate giving this business special 
tention and If you will IW  then 
wii|i ua will sco that you get serv*

ARC1 •'TOO 
O R  C K N  IM’-l-WCiCiU

A M O M  • t h e : O K Et»S> ^
JO t>T  P H O H C O  I 

"cDsIO  M X jft  D R E “ )b  
V/)W ILV  M O T  ©E. R E A D Y  
W [T O N k ;H T £ S S £ 3 '“  '

W E LL  * W E  HAVE HAO A  HARO U  
Y lM E  T R Y IN G  TO  C>^1_ O N  TH E  
P E  PVtiTEHS-eAyr N O TH IN ^  W ILL

‘ aH O T U P -
voo  io ior

W E  C A N T  
’ C A L L  OP* THE. O E  

*» H A V E  . j 
HOTHIHC* J---------------

* ‘ T»  A .C R E A T
'w o r l q  a t  t e h

“ jn r \ \ H T r ^ r e tR .g  t q h i^ h t

i|//^|An<A>D

NOW FOB SALEMbaAJ‘4l|'
' '  We have 2 loU only Uft now 
sale in Fort Mellon which wc 
sell you at n saeriflt*. The o* 
has placed them with u* M  
mediate sale, as ,h« #*»•» « «

r*. V : 4-t,{ *

T ^ T L V K  W w K E m
.. - j

.Tb# reduced rates are fo r  con 
. lecutlva Iniertion*. • 

ft! \ Six words of average length 
n  counted a line.

r^'. * Minimum charge of 80 for 
1 Start Ins*rt(on.

AU advertising fs restricted 
to |>roper classlllcatlon. 

i. I f  an etror I« made The San- 
lard Herald.1 will be responsible 

only one incorrect Insertion, 
tljo advertiser for subnequent 
insertions. Tho office should he 
notified Immediately In rase of

f x  TO ADVERTISERS 
A Herald ropresentatlvo thor- 

joughly familiar nith rates, 
[rules and elasalfiratinti will give 
you complete Information. And 
f  you wish, they will assist you 
In wording .your want, ad. to 
nakq It more effective.

I3IPORTANT NOTICE
Adverilsore’ should give their 

trest or pottoffico address as 
»ell a*, their phone number if 

they desire results. About one 
reader out of ft thousand has a 
telephone,, and1 tho others can’t 

" h  you unless 
address, 
nee Ml

1 — 1623 Chevrolet Coupe.
I 1623 Chevrolet Coupe, good 

condition.
l 1624*DvcrItiiirl Sedan.
! -1628 Ford Touring.
1 1922 Dodg Touring.
3 1624 Chevrolet Touringn.
2 >623 Chevrolet Tourings.

I6&t Ford Touringrt.
i -192a Ford Touring.
I 1923 Star Touring.
1— 1623 Nash Touring

All of I ho nbove car., ore in good 
condition and the prices arc right.

■'4 i i f  :  si.

DON-JON INC. 
i*.inford, Florida.

16— Auto L ircry— Garage
„ „ „  , i A LITTLE  W AN T A D " IN  The

TRUCK hOU HIRE — general , HERALD will bring you in big 
transfer or by Uw day. JOHN t result*. Advertise those old sr- 

UUION. | tides you have stored away and
100 So. Park. Plione208. have no uso for. ‘ A  liltlo thlrty-

ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars, name 148 nnd n repre
sentative will cull and sec you.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tha 
accepted want ad medium !o 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
on Insertion. Minimum 25c.

IS— Uusinwa Service Offered

AMERICAN CAFE 
Wo have Just opened 
rafo ih the Cates ‘ 
home cooked foods 
of surroundings. Everything rnni 
tury. Come in and vat with us.

GET PAY every dayt JHslribulo
180 necessary prodne(d to cstab- 

llshect uscit. KvtbnvtS, snk|M, fo<al 
products, otr. WorldVdarcvsl ctmi-

e i »  «;•*< ' r . «  * • -  ......... .

CUT FLOWERS for sale. Cal. n.bi- 
las i»ow ready. 2.V per d"/rii. 

Phone 10-W. Mrs. L. 11. June--,

Sco

“STEWART THE FLORIST’ 
Flowers for all occasions. 

8 lt Jlyrtle. Phono 266-W

02— Musical InNtrumenl.s

REALTORS anti Rr-t.-r 
carry n complete list 

best o ff  
uma

W. P. CARTER 
R<i.jgi 230 Mckich Building

■ J  .

t El.EIIV FARMS, ensy terms. 3 
acres celery farm $5,000. 5. aero 

celery farm $6,000. 10 acres celery 
farm $12,000. 30 acres high chiss 

sboiiM celery farm. $S,OOt> bouse for $60,- 
f I iivir , mm; |» acre celery farm $40,000.

'erings In the <la.-Mimi ml Have five acre tract unimproved
celvty land. See .las. A. Johnson, 
IJ2 W, First .Street, .Sanford.*

JAK. A. .1O1INS0N 
112 W. First Street.

64— Seeds, Plan Is, I’crlili/vrs

l'cim., Dept. K-l.

RELIABLE USED CARS!* x. •
1 Hudson 7 Passenger Touring 

1 Essex 0 Coach, 1025. f *

1 Oakland Sedan, 1023.

1 Bulck Touring, 1622.

1 Chevrole t Sedan, 1924.

! 2 fchsvrolct Coupes, 1924.
'I- ■

‘ I  Essex-4 Roadster, 1922.

* 1 Ford Coupe. 1924.

1 Ford Fordor Sedan, 1023.

1 Franklin Touring, 1922.

2 Ford Tourings, 1922.

1 I/cxington, 1922.

1 Lexington, 1924.

3 Hudson Tourings, 1921.

2 Hupniobllc 4s, 1922,

1 Old! mobile, 1924.
* ■’ ■' ' .

1' e Us For Prices and Terms.

______________________________ .'16— Situations Wanted—
I Female

FRESH FRUIT, fresh vegetables. I - ------------ —-------
Fresh oystvra dally. We carry Y°H NO  WOMAN thoroughly ex- 

only tho best In these lines. Try <>;.r penonred, well grounded in sto-
- uographic work mid general office 

detail desire* position. Pleasing
store for quality products. Royal 
Fruit Co., 107 W. First St . , •

JtWtu SOUR orange anuTyruricfniii 
aeedlings, dm- half to om^ni. for 

budding, also few pineapple btlds, 
Slate Inspretisl, to ho tnkuti where 
Ihky t tnnd. West Tcrrsldc, I*mg- 
\ .tod, Flu,

<it»— Specials at I he SI ores

s i— Houses Fur Sale
We have a new modern home 

just completed, which wc will xll 
at $6600. Only $859 t ush, inLnrf 

5 l.iXTN and Mtfall hotljic, Bo^e- to suit buyer.
land Heights. $5(1(8). $800 Cash; , "• •

balame easy L'rins. H. Zeilcr, city, j A gum I seven rOom house, vk»e
to school, has largo room* and is

MODERN HOMES 
Spanudi design bungulow f>|m  
Ave., $6500. terras. , 5 room house 
garage. Holly Ave.. $5500, ttrms! 
New liva.room house, garage, etc 
°m ford Ave., $5800, easy tmTs!

vmo room cottage oq Dixie Jtieh’ 
way, near Lake Monroe, $2,000- 
$500 cash, balance monthly. See 
Jas^ A... John son, 112 W. 1st SL,

Well loeatcil houses, nparlmenU, 
or homo sites, With all improve- 
merits. Prices and terms very rva 
sonnblc.

A. P. CONNELLY & SON’S 
Cor. Second and Magnolia

BARGAINS!

IF IT ’S A BARGAIN.
"We Have It"  v 

SUNNT’ LAND R E A L !' <0. 
Realtor

II. G. Woolworth, Mgr., 221-Mclseh 
Hldg.. over Piggy Wiggly, but wc 

deliver.

l>erNonalily, naal upuearutiee pro 
fern oppnrtunity advance along 
i.erretariul line*.

OWNER will tn-II bungalow, local- 
*■•1 m Sanford Ib-ight*. nil :nt*d- 

> rn im|>rovements, paved ntreets, 
| I'H-ufed on large lot having room 
i tor nvw hotixe to be i Tec ted, Will 
jn It for $I6U0 with mhuII cosh |>uy- 
mrnt. Itox 256, Sanford Herald.

' S I — Houses For Sale

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN

Only producer:) wanted. We have 
nil unusually attractive proposition 
to offer to huHtler.t who have come 
to Sanford to make money.Our.list
ings and client<d: i* the Lest. If 
you are n rale.sman and want to 
makejpvrmanont eonneetion*, where 
your wrvlres will l«* appreciated, 
and your ineoiuc nidi in it ml. Ad- 
dreHa Box D-I00 cure Herald, for 
an interview. ,*

67— Si I tiiil ions W attled— Male

f  ' T l T I W l f  

HARGAINS
66— 'W auled— To lluv

SANFORD and PIIILADKI.IMI IA
We have Northern boyers fur 

real burgain..
■ LITTLE mid FLAYDF.N

4 Rail Rulliling,

-Koonts W illi Hoar cl

ROOMS; with or without meals. I 
Reason.ilih rate*. Lincoln Hotel.

.68—-Koonts W ithout Hoard

BOY—age 13 m afternoon from 
4 to ti and all Saturdays. Box 

M-16 OUT Herald.

IS— Horses, ('utile. Vehicle# 
Firsi) Mihb tow. Plum-- 212-11.

Potillt f and Supplies

ORDER cldeken*. eggM, *weet |m- 
tutnex, syrup, front Miiell Pro

duce Co.

FURNISHED ROOM 307 EjimI 
6th St tjeet..

AN ATTRACTIVE room, twin beds 
Phone 671-J. Near Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

FRONT BEDROOM, with private 
family, gentleman only. Phone 

580-W, > , .

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
Sanford's moat hnmo-liko ho- 
tel; located on earner Mngrinlu, 
Ave.r 2 ruinuIes walk from buai- 
nes* acetion. Open all year.

J. k . McDo n a l d , Mgr.
Phone 485

A i cry di ),imble home in Flirt 
Mellon, mil Mu in be completed. 
S«h- Mr Itrilt of the Britt- 
Cbitlcinl. ii Realty Co.

126 frri no Union Avenue nt 
enrnei of Chapman nt $22.3.00 
pcjLfrvnt foot. Worth twice tho 
I'nce asked; See Mr. limit at 
ilritt-Cliittendeii Realty Co.

A modern business building 
mar m ..n West First Street, 
netting III per cent income now 
on the price asked.

acrea on Island Like $8,- 
6611.00, a ({.H,d buy for un in
vestment, better for a rural 
home.

1IKITT CHITTENDEN REALTY 
CO., INC.

in n very exclusive pvighlmrhood, 
ut a-reasonable twice, on ea.‘ jr 
terms.

I’roelh-al new 5 room house, 
c!o#e tn on paved street. Price $5.- 
560. Easy tt-rmj.

Chmrr east front lot 76x130, 
m-nr the Dream Home, for $2500. 
on termi.

Wil l  DIKIN AND HODGES 
Phone 738

6 RO(>M Spanish-“'Bungalow.
minuten walk from postofficc. 

Ready for immediate oecpsacy 
ThuJ I* a very attractive hungalu"' 
in desirable location. Dean-Berg 
Corporation. 515 First National 
Rank Bldg. Phone 713.

6 room bungalow, fireplace, hath, 
electric lights, located on’ corner of 
Wn-ihington and llughey Ave., in 
1K-1-Air. Tliia house can. he kau 
$1066 down.-Balance un easy P«y 
nients.

BOX Wr. W. W.
Care Herald.



R5— 1,01b For g g k
SANP0Rt) Avenue coma* it  nr.„

^ourt* with |500 Cash. n” l! 
once month! y. Box 521, Herald Of.

0 LOTS nt Like Milv. VVtv 
rear onablc. Call ^  f g l  

5trpot. Son fort!, Fla, *

AUVERTLsiNG ^ 'i-  rrwiu
r*nchp*

L tka l ‘ *i!. N* ’■ t'*v2* -  
I «.1 imhr»unt atnl fcgr»cuJta» »l
i tv>p.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE -  An 
guTn, Gw. Augusta's g’-v^tne1 

rliurlfied medium, rate, tub. Or 
•Mlrge. 10c minimum, -

BO— Wanted— Heal Estate MORGANfOWtt.
•re lnterortod l 

M them throughg AS FORD HEIGHTS 
ach—One Fourth Cash 
Balance Easy.

c, aiTe8 *mi»t 
win sen *;:oon
7nln!? "  fop *M0 !>cr a 
& * * " » * -  Ulw noar^i 
H f f f e h  »• »•  Ranks

WANTED:1 Listings on building 
lots in Fort Mellon and Btinfoh] 

Height*. Denn-Berg Coloration.
it Nat’l. Bank Did*. Phoiv

Urin.Er.Bnrk Your
f x o k s

2 LOTS BUENA VISTA
Each—Ownar rnust a 

This price for cash. - ■
H&—R*nl Estate for Exchange

LEARN ABOL’t  rotk County and 
Lakeland, through the 8t*r- 

relegrnm. Best advertising » e  
Sum in South Florida. Published 
morning*. STAR-TELEGRAM- 
Lakeland, Florida

rAlrVIfiftTiSIS In tin* J<,t.rr.a> i»-t 
aid, South Georgia's’ xn-kiti 

• *ewsMper. Morning, sfterntwr
: weekly and Sunday *
•ate* lOc per line. Wayeros- .loo, 

I: an I tlnrahl. Wayrru** G»<>r*.t,

A n- • -•” * ml*. r'*i doit" we.i
uni cWplc-.x? if  *n, you rt*ed, 
i'niu-iiut rctonetnictiW tonic, D 

Fiivi r t '  Prescriptftm, W
if. yr-t. !•>• toning Up JMUr nert] 

••■at i'< oiov.! K olir fr.tcthm* ,vh i 
'nurf i f  with ,h» r'.milatbn of j 

I lil-Kkt. U wan disfcdv, red many yell 
, t.y Dr. P lfr t .  a »kli!el pi I 

•.iclari, b  A :itl«j of root* and h-'ij 
iivviiliurly adapted to wanton's it] 

, II-t It*>, ad*'. smooth will , foil j
t. i it,-, i:. Try >C How! ,

. , ! Uk for tr'.-l pkg. t*< 1.
.. i :* ,-p-v’x Tamil.Is' Hotel. Biiffal 
••i •„■ N. Y„ nnd write f ir free medic

, FARM FOR s a i F
f f i  . ? 'h W  nct n'  & S r  onlir* lci*rY farm ahd ft 
room house. This farm consist

aiCr08i thnt np0 ^wred
fn^i1 H am, 4, ,u ro* !n *p6d and. Pme inrli’dc* all equip.
ment. spray machine:., plow*
oTrr rnW|,‘arW’r,rWlrf' an‘l Wttleoi etc* Balance of each navinotir
»r w « » . , o  b, MW

win r n’ f nivv? , n July *«■ Win roll farm, house nnd Cot,!-

111oFV Celery
>11 M-r » .  *{«b
t leV\V,|2J3e244*.n lh° SW >-4 of
i« v V4, of f « tlon 1-21-31 S'Mn.
of riviS?0^ !  Jr* n 'F i northwest
ruflroVih!05 i 4 hi'"> frogi two railromls nnd p^ved ronds. Hur-
njunding lands making hig money
V S i '  im " 1 ll20000«  Term* 
_ . _ W V  bkUnce 1, !• s and 4

4 LOTS BUENA VISTA 
Well located, easy terms. 

$750 Each.

e*t dally. Want, ad rate I l-5> jax 
wontj 4 insertion* ^ l-Ic; ft or 
more tr o-r word each IomtI I v , 
• HONK 14$ for rrompt attention 

and eX|K>rienmI service lu ar
ranging your copy.

Advertising Mediums 1*0 YOU WANT Tn HUV 
anything ? If *o k.iT*' 

h. tlaineavlllr SunM l SAI.11—Span* on Lht pag» 
_*°r <*lr««Jfled adveTtlaenwnu 
'*hy.not ten*, those eaeant room* 

'"ft thet ercond-hand good*? 
TAMI'A PAILY TIMES. Tampa 
• lorne Pally, rate* 2 cents a wAcd 
llinlmum 25c, cnub with praer 
i. rile for complete rate card

3 LOTS BUENA VISTA 
On Celery Avenue. * 

$12iW Each.—On® Fourth ! V o ll ** 8. percent Semi Annuullv 
1 Nn Incumberances and 1I»2B tax 
, Pn'd. Addre** Owner. Uchon E 
Elh'. P. O. 322, F w  Myers,' Flu. I

!OT IN FLORA HEIGHTS 
25.00, one fourth cash, bal
er rimy. This ontf will go r H E  N E B B S

T h e  F o x  and ihe Coose
I l.’OT Nt>u, OOS3__t \  [ 

UV.'DClVVbAkJO VT EXAC^VV_ V\ 
sCotie hiOt IQ DB faMkJECTBO 
WiTM FT 1M AkJY WAY OMTlL 

A t wtftVE AtL nc t  
l UMOGR3TAKID ,

UgRTECTUY /

/  MU MBCO. 1M * ^
■ rPO^WIWTOP OP TUG 

wfiACTU UAVEM RCSORT 
AT TVtCWM'tlM <IR0 /6__1
MAV  ̂AAJALVreo Art 

MlWCRAU VJAtfcUS 
amD i riMO 'lOuua 

\  tw e CEST

(  w h a t  a  lA m o  t h a t  ©a b y  is  a m o

iMAtUMe RCTVlROO PtOOM* OUT A  MAM
o*» m y  a b i l i t y  p o q  s u c h  a  o o t t  jcx» -
tt) fiAOW STALE IF THEY WBtiE AU.

1 THAT E A3Y_ j u s t  tlKB CU m M S . 
\ BUTTER WITH A  RA'XOR. /

/  Movu, m « .  Ntcaa, i  w a n t  i d  
/ COWTCLAjCT R3R tekj BARREL© a  7 
r DAY -TO BE DELIVERED TO MY RESORT— 
lW\ SO MG TO ADVERT!BG EKTUMSIVBUf 
THAT WE ARE USIMG NOVASE WATER 
CXCLU3IVSLY—T>lfl WILL OC OF GREAT 

OGMUFIT TO Y JU BUT IF 1 DPEKIO
\ ALL TWO MOMttY AOVCRTtOIMG /

YOU MOOT I vvf LIP A  OOKJO /

v GUARANTl E ,.l f .'fl OEUVEWV / —

.OCK OF 8 LOTS A NO 2 
STORY.HOUSE 

c section, close in, could 
*ed for industrial site. 
$11,000.00; 1*4 Cash.

7V ‘T I P  ^ 
’ tmg et5T_ 

ct WILL PUT 
PEP WHERE 
■mERfi IS 

v UPC

B LOTS WITH 7 HOUSES ON 
THEM

Now renting, good income. 
Make good warehouse site, 
$13,500.00. Terms cosy. See us.

f lO IG  W

mwswK,1 HOUSE IN  HEIGHTS 
5 rooms and hath, modem in 
every way. Price $7192.50. 
$1500.00 Cash. $1000.00 in 0 
months. Paving paid.

M FEET QN PALMETTO AVE, 
One of tho bFst -business cor- 
nrrs in city, within one block of 
1st. $750 front font. Worth 
S1PO0 ft. now. . J <>»•«) I,,-1 Tin, HmL u. a. P»«. pa,Y

FARMS FARMS FARMS 
\Ve ha-.t»'several furms in one 
of the bert ngricultuml soc* 
ti.njh r f Georgia, near Amcr- 
icus, in the Pcuch Section; will 
I'row any kind of fruit not uut>- 
jecl to cold; Cotton land. 
Will sell o$ trade. All siao 
tracts.

P  YJow- $>OOOAMO«TH /WCOME- 
I'LL 60  OVER. TO.THS eAML* THIS

WO0M and  g e t  it  a n d  l 'lc  „__ *■
tell that upstage 
80S& OT A4/A.VS A FS’lO 
T h w s s  WHE.\) I  ^

GET 0ACK - J

r* OH H&NRV* X0U DUST K6TU«nOD 
YIC3M THE BANW WOTlME - 1 W6VT 

, POWA) MBlfi, MORN/UG AMO BOIMIhT 
ANEW FUG COAT-lT ’SUU ST 
ARRldeo C.O,Dr $SOO PtCASC 

T he m a n  >s  w a it io g  . ^ STi* 
. .  V. t -o r  *trc w o w e y  J n r \ w

N O - L  D O NT - A V P  IT*? 
A T,NE ffONCw OP ' 
RfciULATlOM.-l 'f lu MAL’F 

A MAN RAv'f
HiS OvOn  - T

,UPPoSE VLL WAvC TO 'IA jE
i'me raosiD tw T  o f  th s  s
OViTt'O »TaT0S 0C vit I.VJ ) 
**20 v)Ca Me Bv TMCnavip/

(  SORR-Y MR.TMre 
BOT WE RBcjUlRe:

) SOME MEANS OF 
IDEMTiFlCATicw —

1 VJ£" CALWT PAYTilE 
DIVIDE MD„1 VJlTri-

o u t  rwovuhouThat 
You a r e  tbc  r

CORRECT, MC.TYTC J

I'M HENRY Tv/TE - 
YOU ARE HOLDING 
100 SHARES OF 

OIL STOCk LEFT M£ 
BY MY LYNCLE - I 'm 
HERE TO CLAIM THE 

$JO0O P6R DtONTH 
V -  INCOME-

--IC YOU
WOW tiJMd 
ONE «N T^cr DCN'T Do >  

ANYTHING 
fooush.He n r v  
UNTIL You ( 
K.W0W IT’S 

^  ALL
TKoe ..I.int Your Property W»th«U*

ri.K.MUNTri, ADAMS CO 
117 Magnolia Avenue 

“ The Basket"

By Williams B y  AhernO U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E1-3 Acre Orange Gruve About 
i miles from Sanforjl near Twin 
l-ii.’es, unc half Initu from golf 
<»ur»e. Price $ft.r,OO.OQ. Terms 

'SL'kl.tiO cash ?2000.00 jn one year 
■ ml $2000.00 in two yrnrs at 8 pe* 
i at interest

T c iy i ; - v Yoa  > 
/ TALVC U v'.c A ttOVAT!
I ~X\1\X l — - U t o f  1W’
I U e c w ,-  CAv^f A Gl Y  

*jfEG' KlJfiUi A MOLL, , 
V lr ito T A L L - iW  CUlMV{* 
lk i- lV ^ C A 6 E  -IttlUKUiS 

X'$A GOliviL V lkLK  
Lo^evic3nm'G LocK ^teP?

OFT- -**e ]
V  'M OU'PE VLLLAv f v

Q U ^ ltw  > 
M 'LAp-T  k'eAO 

YOLi viWE f  A U t> \ 
A vlLPW YiCTIM 
TOO OlAF OF 

COV'iyG PAW YG'-

MOD M'LkP.

f  OH SuOE TAE.N 
H A D  E M  A L O N h  '. 
6 o T  T iALY  L f-F T  
E M  VN.AUt , A M  VNLK 
i n '  T e a m  h o r ^ e/d 
FELL D o w n  FL?o m  

VJHY

a T g ' a  p e a c h  
of A id l e  MEKJ'
ALLU*b HAVIKJ

a  cooP n  1'nt‘jH  
HOGGED Dt'oTlM 
IM "VH vnA u Gi h , 
B ' i u i i L ' i  l  
B kL lV E  WEFJE 

i  GOukjA  C iiT  
\ T h e g l  m e t * '

1M S U P P R rzE O  \
them oL Timers \ 

mlver ThoT o 
Ca r r y i*d‘ a  c o u P i l  
SPARE EiORGfcS 
CAGE O* MERCUKIGY.
GasH them mosta

. BEEM ORF'L DomB  
\  THEM DATE.! /

Dlls Grove paid 25 oer cent, net 
above price thl* reason. PLMGEL \ —  \ FVRCjT HEHEL 

Feu  cWE GLORIOUS Aoovi uA
WLY. MAP EVERY MOOViUT
eve* I OEREvUvev ’ iAEFTI

HER COITMSE CkGEME^T V iitP  
5 PEQG'Ahi u n u i A V E

S A O G T i O kj ,
T K  SPARE M ORSES 
VNAS KlEARLS VyRECH1 

C lH tE R S L L F S .____ ^ BU5TTeO. t  Vl\LL*^feACl< MOVi /
1 UK HOWAIil) -COIU’OBATIOK 

Realtors
Masonic Building ’

OORE PREAMV LOVE LYR'CG 
TO V40O TWE UT1\.E LAW  

T  OF VOQQ. V \ E A R T L ^

jjyiVs,,,.,;

lakk front
Six Acres, Excellent Localltm

$3000.00 Term*
$2750 Cash.

See
S. W. BRADFORD 

Owner, Milano TheaDr.

V .

5 ACHE f a r m- -----J, cleared and tiled
r . ,h *m«ll house located on hard 
\vni alM'ut. h u'Uea from Sanford. 
K * Kive immediate possession of 

>i c and possession o f properly
P n nrop1,, nr,‘ harvested. Apply 

i  - O. Box 431. Sanford, Fia.

V<ki\(3lK
T H E  EFFIC IEN C Y L;

Som e Mistake Som e F̂ lF R E C K L E S  A N D  H iS  F R IE N D S
_________ __ —— r------ *— ....  ̂ *■ C  vjCa T s e s t w a t ?/lO.JOTYCOOVXAD 

5E& SoMk OP TW OLD 
CASTLW7* 1VA 60MUA 
■WkE TWiS TO SOU5CL, ,
Um ’ MUBSG TEACHER
W ta WAAJMD SJVOWJ

-i nr t o  oor . •> /

SEC
TUycCSTLE IS o«6R 
TVX>>0U5AM s c a b s
(XDf Y&SSB-CAM r 

VA *MA«IWS I t !  _
“ 7 -  TWAY1.’ .<

SCArt-YSAU-lS 
■JH6V A PICTOP6 OP 

TUCgC
roof

7WOTW0OSAA»'VCABSYSS, M  UMCkS ADOLF 
tSOOEB W &X?CC6 AdAlM 
AN* U& 5LNY MC SQ^t 
pitTUeES OF 7JUNdS CWt®

mEOE-VIAAlWASCE . 
THEM x ,-ssSry-

VJgA*rcMA 60T 
7W6C&, SLIM-A 
L&TTtB FODW 

r SOMEBODY?

0LDTT >Uu.fl*WAM 
rrff< jM Ly|92d  .

vVT** l’n Fvan*,Street, cor- 
bt and jut U(i joinltgi. W il1 
$500 cash on ea -h lot. Price 

H two lots $5000. Box 125

Virenl

Sanford Herald, 

b^AVT>pf l T

^ 1 8 4 ^
» •  x B&d s iL i lu i f f l i
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• -uanc, pretense and iK* j  
trlnalre view of Ufa wouH jjf** 
him IA bursts of intolerance"** 
wu the petting intolerant 11 
very tolerant and ||S^vL ^ *  
men who, with all iiUVepISS 
about progress and all its £,u£® 
never lost hit belief ln ham^n ’̂ 
ture. Something of t fir ff jj ' 
served for us in hi* __

nsband As P a rt O f
NEW YORK, Feb. 11* {

“ young men" aa had sometimes 
been stated. William E. Henley, a 
noted British author and critic, 
“had. a fatherly relation with many 
young writers who later- became

Lady Raleigh haa braved the 
“brick-bats” of male literary orit- 
iea Which Mr. Ed*** SaWw.a^d 
others say await the wombn liog- 
rapher who' attempts to tclnthe 
truths about their husbands.

She has given the public the
S B R S T gSealed proposa l will be V

by the c ity  Comm Union of 
Florida, n f Unjlr 6 rfir" ts" “ 'wA 
Hall at or bSfXre : ;io „  "ml 5.£ 'T  
lots, fo r the r o o m ,w o t< ».
• ainlna wall and rip |“
Hide Bulkhead Ulxtrin "nd VJJ.**1 
alon o f the Eant Hid. llulkhea?ni*" 
trlctcontain ing- the feliS w i l l  ^  
proximal* (jutMtlonn: lr*

11,310 ’ Jin. ft, Coticrfit nhcei ■
« js ln*n* wn"- *!** •«>'Siri 5“j
1 ,000,000 eu. rda. Fill.

“ At most Sir Wslter got from 
Henley was the stimulus that 
cornea from friendship and. from 
occasional opposition In opinion." 
say* the book, which MacMillan 
publishes today.

Sir Walter Raleigh was invited 
to'Oxford University am the first 
holder of its Professorship of 
Jfagiish Literature. Aa a student 

ir In 'history at King's College, how-

letters of Sir Walter Raleigh, 
edited by her own’hand, and which 
are described as “ his boat and on
ly biography.'' From a collection 
of some 2000 letters which tho 
distinguished English man'of lit
erature wrote to various friends, 
Lady Raleigh has drawn an In
timate pictore of his life.

The letters disclose tl
theories or to trace influences, so| 
much as to exhibit what was great

Robert M. IjiFollelto. *Tn in already standing nut an one nn the voters 
Wisconsin — sometime* of the leading figure* In tho up- most importan 
ectlonutely as “ Young per house.' fnthcr—his inn
trendy proving to hi* And It's not moroly hecauso hU speeches, his i
that he ?a a chip off ralher was the great Robert La oil* of argumc
ek,- Kollelle. Rather, it's because his The photogr
Bob" is o:ib of tho colleagues arc realizing that tho semblance. {  
nembrrs of the Senate, son hoa his full share of tho abil- typical actieh 
rly a youbg senator itics possessed .by his father. La Follette. J
> first term is expert- Young LaFolfctte Htnndu for the in life lifted :
sen and not hoped, But same things his father stood for. rvdm in the pic 
I senator frogf V îsron* Apparently he holds the samu gripper La Follettc,

To establish i uniform resale price on all properties in 
Section 1 (Crystal Lakes Club Division), we are, on Feb
ruary 20th, arbitrarily advancing1 the price in this sec
tion.

sinn of tho state, was sont upon its 
way with finances hero when the 
county commissioners of Alachua 
und Gilchrist divided tho treasury 
funds, held by the former. Three 
funds, however, the farm colony, 
fair and advertising, were not 
split, gnd will not be until the 
result of a friendly suit, brought 
by Gilchrist to force a division, Is 
tnado known;

BY a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

■ BROOKflVILLE, Feb. 11.— 
“Thanks. Have you some morol’’ 
This was the substance of a mes- 
sage from the White House, sent

—James Louis, negro, was weary 
and sought out_gn automobile to 
Steep In. The machlric proved to 
be that of officer J. T, Glover. 
Louis received n rude nwakening 
And was fined |H) and costs In 
city court.

OCOLA, Feb. 11.—Thrco women, 
two men and 60 gallons of “al
leged liquor figured In separate 
accidents .hero, in which two of 
tho women were seriously, but not 
fatally hurt; one of the- men suf
fered an amputated leg, and of
ficer* confiscated the Uoaxe. Mrs. 
J. W. Robbias was struck by an 
automobllo as *ho • crossed a 
ntrect: Mr*. O. C. Mathews was
hurt in a collision with m truck 
and Roy Mathew*, brakeman, was 
run over by, a train.

MIAMI, Feb. U .— World War 
Is throughout DOING THISveterans In hospital 

tho United States arc to receive 
Ilttlo gift* from tender fingers to 
cheer them up on Valentine Day. 
Responding to u request by Mis* 
Elizabeth Putnam, art supervisor 
for public schools in Dade county, 
thousand* of children made valen
tines to bo distributed to the aid-

MIAMI P«b. l W 'K ' i  not Uie 
ibney l mind losing; it's the prln- 
ple of the thing, W. B. Leaver, 
seopant of a local rooming house, 
ild the police when reporting the 
left o f six cents from bis trou- 
rs pocket during the night. A 
uttw room er-Suffered the loss of

That the property holder may have some idea as to 
the present standard o f values in this first section. This 
advance represents our estimation o f the property’s 
worth as o f today.

DE LAND, Fob. 11,—March 11 
has boon *ct as the date for hold- 
hut an election to determine 
whether or not a proposed 6000,- 
000 bond issue for school purposes 
shall bo adopted.

‘ PALATKA. Feb. U .-L oce l po
lice ar« still searching fob tho 
thief, or thieves* who entered a 
Vocal automobile gafage, knocked 
the combination knob from tbt'A fj 
lice safe, pried oneo J l f e j M

CLEARLYTALLAHASSEE, Fla., Fob. 11. 
(VP)— A. E. Taylor and A. T. Sweet, 
two of tho oldest men in point of 
service with tho United States 
Uurcuu of Soils, have been added 
to the force of soil surveyors now 
operating in Polk county, it was 
announced at the state geological 
department. A total or six. men 
arc now In tho field. The work, it 
was stated, i* progressing satisfac
torily, except that considerable 
rains have frequently interfered.

i nut tms is not a iixed price advance at whi 
sell your property— you will o f course fix  yoi 
if unsatisfied with the present suggested

This advance has been suggested on ly 'fo r 
that it paves the way for a resale campaig 
are about to put in force— a campaign ful 
features which will, we believe, be entirely s 
gi\ mg speculative purchasers a sacisfactorv

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Feb. 11 
(/P)—The state prison bureau hai 
just compelled It* monthly mail 
Ing of discharge* to stats prison
er*. The discharges will bo die 
tributed as (he terms expire Ir 
March. Approximately twenty.

WEST

hita W ore Crutches

W E SOLICIT YQUR LISTINGS

■aeola. They era - Vls|t> 
Davis and Lucie Davit

TALLAHA89EE, Fla* 
</P)—Mr«* Or» Pqwell-. 
one of thp twb’ anpervlsa 
tension work in a griefM 
hom* economics In, the • 
em states, was a visit*
Department o< Public Instruction. 
Mrs. Powell- attended1 th* wtant 
regional conferanaa, hold In Allan- 
U „ end added. Elarule to-ba* itin
erary, In order to look over work 
of that kind in the state. HIGGINS-SMITH-WIGHT, foe.

SALES AGENTS 
Next to Pool Office

First SL RBd Pxl*tWTelephone 5S8
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O.TExletiiGve T ou r O f  C it y ; i 
Dinner * .A t  Forrest irftkfe

* f ■!.
.. Kinul tilnnaifor the entertain- j

iWQ inent'.uf 140 members of the 
V  | "Mifinu wrtWUfiaojW" PUc/ioiaKe’

- win will arrive here tomor(pw | 
afternoon', ond lhe.de/mlte Itlner-[ 
nry over which they, will be Utah 
wus announced thin morning by 
.1. (I. Hall, chairman of Chamber | 
of Commerce committee* etyrust- 
r<* with the lank of impressing the 
iliHtlnjniiahed croup of visitor* 
headed bv Governor Ralph B'row- 
atcr, with the many agricultural, 
commercial and industrial .attrac
tions' of Sanford and Scminolo 
county. * * . * ■ » - . -  .»•'

Approximately 30 car* will os* 
n’mhie at the Chamber of Com
merce offices promptly . • at 2 
o'clock, parking space havfrtg been 
rszervod. From • th e  commerce 
body offices tlie motorcade will 
proceed to the Weklva’ bridge, 
where the party will be received 
from Luke county,officials, 

city" ’ Returning by way of I*nola and 
Ing n the country club road to Sanford 
Avc- [through .Goldsboro nnd Thirteenth 
I—" "  Street, the ^arty will Jro to fool

ery Avenue, east on Celery Ave
nue to UearijaU Awnuc, south on 
Branisll Avenue to Eldswarth 

hi * A npj'.He, A mM- •on.- FJd* worth * Are*
I f  j li'Jt' io w ^ J o ir  Avenue to Celery 

apcclcd ! Avenue, wild- oh Celery, Avenue to 
tuiiscc. | Sanford AVenue, south on Sanford 

Avenue, to Franklin Street, west 
on Franklin Street to Magnolia 
Avenue, north on Mngnolin Ave
nue to T “nth Street, cast on Tenth 
Street to Palmetto, -north on Pal
metto to First Street, west on First 

of IHH),- Street to Oak Avenue, South on 
be- Oak Avenue to High Street, cast 
nn «n High Street to Park Avenue, 

north on Pnrk AVemJe to lloulc- 
ikrn of the ';a*d. east on Uoulevard to Sanfotd 
tr.t incur- Avenue, south on.Sanford Avenue! 
budgt-t ini ' "  Dnlon Avenue, ,east on Union 
March Avenue to Mcllomulic Avenue, 

thi* ac \ " " rlh on Mellonville Aveuire to 
ning ttiu , in,t Street, west on Eil£t Street 

permitting I *" Hotel Forrest take, 
tadj ii|ual' Dinnir wijl be s<frved at tho 

Hotel Forrest take at 7 o’clock, 
ut which time short talks petting 
forth the attractions of Florida 
and Maine -will be followed by 
dancing until 16 o'clock. when the 
visitant will ta taken In cars to 
the depot to leave Tor Tallahassee.
. At the dinner, attractively de

signed menu* bearing the names of 
nil nternbera of the party will be 
given out nnd the following pro- 
gram observed, Edward Higgins 
presiding:

America, W t
Invocation—Rev. Mortimer M.

11 lover.
Croup Singing md Musical N'unr* 

Inrs- bom ut take Trio.
Address of Welcome—Hon. For

rest take, Mayor.
„  Response— Governor Ralph O. 
nrowster.

Introduction of Visitors. Each 
'me introducing themselves, 

f.ive minute talks by:' 
u P. Forster, president First 
National Hank, Monford. Florida.

Henry F. Merrill, president State 
I*ivr. Portland, Maine.

George A. DeCottcs, city attor- 
n9)N Sanfold, Florida.

iti s I . !  ■ ,m ,W;.R!ckcC Pobind Springs,
!?J bee,, [P«»ident Maine Publicity Bureau. 

***°‘ L i *’ ,J*OUj,hoider, City Comnds- 
■̂ Trte ISioner, Hanford, Florida.

<l, C- T. Cummings, secretary 
Maine State Chamber of Commerce.
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ituation

31, I32r>, and failure to rvner

E2.

Here's evidence that Charles Ponxi is a wizard '- ’mling spaghetti 
as well as at high finance. Ponzi und his wife i'nsrt) havo just 
been indicted in Florida, but Pnnr.i still wears his ‘'I should worry" 

. . smile.

POSTOFFICE WILL1 HOSPITAL MAY BE!- 
CLOSE DOORS AT 
AN EARLIER HOUR
New Ruling Requires-I.oVby 

Enifnncp To ' Clowe nA (
New System Will (io Inlo 
Effect Within Two Weeks’

Score Of Amendments Before 
" tipper House Today While 
, - Plans Go Forward Tor Undo

.Tax Cutting Already Voted
• ----

Smoot May Seek 2nd 
Vote Upon Auto Tax

Reduction In Alcohol Tales w —
Okeyed By Kennte; 11-Hour i by union August 4] resumed 
Hession Is Held Last’Night > *— ™  — >

* * '' Cr '  / r

WASHINGTON, Fell. 12.—(A 1 -
SAeking to apply the hrukea nn tax 

Ipetl'm' as .iqucu JJuu) a score of 
ftUlmrnts rAme up for topaideru-

on tialny, munagvra uf thr> reve
nue bill still were Insistent that 
the Senate undo some of the tax. 
slashing already voted.

Chutrmnn Smoot of the finance 
committee, announced he would 
U>V for reconsideration on tho de- 
eisiim id repeal the tax on admis
sions und dues aird Indicated he 
might ask for another vote 
on the automobile passenger car 
tax which the Senate hnd stricken 
out. v. ‘ - ••

A warning from Secretary Mel
lon that the 4100,000,000 additional 
reduction arcnniplhhed by these 
two decision* wen- too large, reach
ed the Senate late yesterday, as it 
va i proceeding on Ha" tax slush- 
course and led to ihu delerminaiion 
c f administration leaders to plan 
for Jie recovery.

Approves Alcohol Tax

Workers Involved, 16ft,000.
Collieries affected, 271!; serving 829 mines.

• Companies involved,' 185; uf which nine control 138 of the 
taregst collieries. r.

Area affected, 10 counties In Northeastern Pennsylvania, cov
ering 500 square miles, practically the-only commercial anthracite
in the U. 9.

I.oss, in wages per day, |1,150,000. 
tass in daily production, 200,000 tons.
5^*"*° ►ufP<'n*ldn,1 exn|rat|sn of two year contract, August

'h'heW agreement. - ■ J
increase in tonnage 

equalltatlon of
Demands of union minors, ten per ceiit lucre 

rates, |1 a day additional for day men; cheek off* 
dsy rates; two year contract and other /future:t.

Jtoply o f operators, would not consider demands that Increasi 
cost of mining, and suggested difference be arbitrated.-

Negotiations—Began nt Atlantic City July 0 and brok 
inion August 4l resumed at N^w York Dec,

Jan. 12, resumed Jan. 21), nnd broken o ff  Feb, 25.

Peace Settlement 
Still To Get Ok 
O f Joint Parley < 
Miners AndOwnera

low
iman

tim A
A t

__  _ nsw city hospital,
to be locate! on grounds.donated 
by the county near the site of the

An order of the Postal author- | The _ _ 
itiea which makes it compulsory I 8100,000 for a 
for first class postoffice* to close 
at O'o’clock is to bo put into ef
fect at tlie Sanford poatoffire with
in a very short time, nrcordlng to 
nn announcement made linluy t>y
J^ F- Hull, postmaster. ------- - - , -

In explaining tho order, Mr. Hull I prt^nt hospital needs in Hanford.

T7UTI7TI A M  C f T L  In conqdetlpg wurk of the FI 
U l i r A )  I F i l l  v L i  I J i l t a  nance (' nmittee amendments yes 
w  „  _ _ „_ _ it *n la y ,  inn t?ennto upprovinl with-

A T U n  P lT V  i -  " record vot« the reductions 1/Uim 1 SJJ 1U  LI i  I r r ^  .iprid by the House in the al-
cohu tag grid by' a vote of 48 to 13 
contuiuod .In afreet the provision* 
allowfqf deductions on a6ount of 
dioenvory of depletions for oil walls 
and mines. I

•Thaicontinuous 11 hour sassion 
fairly well cleaned up work on the 
odds.and ends of the bill although

Rami Where County ¥
-H i-

_ Arm
Oiifp Slaqtd M ty
Fo:‘ New Structures After 
Ilona Election In March

proposed expenditure^ o f , many minor amendments remain
to be considered.

Although the strain of thy long 
_________ ______ hour* of work became apparent a?

old poor farm on Mellonville Aye- renters snapped at onen other in 
nue,*1:i said • to hr meeting with debate, managers planned another 
popular approval among the c-itl-1 sL-saion tonight if necessary to ob- 
xena who have mmlc a study of lain a final vote.

Denied Floor For Third Time

io pour- 
ltk.1 m  to, "J tpeta

°r ^e bulk- 
Wnounee.

T  £ « &

L 'S 'S w .u Iw w v s
-

?> for com- 
*«ter 

* Avenue,

,n the bulk.

many 
h*V* b*rn

(dated that he would lyoimbly al
low the lobby of tin* local office to 
remain open ontil 11 o’clock for 
the convenience of patrons who 
wished to remove their mull uftir 
theater hours. Hu said that, al
though- the order called for clos
ing promptly at 9 o’clock hnd been 
issued some time ago, he had en
deavored to continue the present 
policy of staying open all night 
&h long ns possible.

He also said thut by allowing the 
office to remain open until 11, 
most of the local patrons, par- 
ticularly the larger business 
houses, would'have received prnc- i 
tically all the incoming mail, and 
that no other trains bearing mail 
came in after U o’clock.

It was explained that most of 
tho mails linvo shifted to thv'tiay 
liains and that second class mat? 
ter only wus being handle nt night 
by the one clerk now on duty.

Mr. Hall stated that the de
partment-hnd a*ked the local of
fice to conform to its ruling im
mediately. Other offices, most of 
them larger than the Sanford of- 
ficc9 now close tho lobby nt “ 
o’clock, ho said.

While definite plans are not vet 
.. the making, it Is believed that 
houid tho bond issue be approved

Senator F-ouseits, Republican of
in the making, it' is believed that Michigan, was denied the floor for

and the money provided, a bos 
‘ jrn typ< 
cry zhort

pita! of the moot tApdern typo 
would be built within A Vi

NEW A .C I. RULING 
WILL SP E E D  UP  
AUTO DELIVERIES

t • i j-.u | \i :
IVrmilH Fur Ciiru Consigned 

To Florida Foinls Will He 
.Issued Under Snaie System 
Govc.ning Olh^r Freight

“ Effective at once, tho Atlantic 
Coast IJno will issue permit* for 
single Carloads of automobiles des
tined to Florida point* on the ammo 
percentage basis nn applying to 
qthar commodities unde*;- the Ad-

mi
day by A. 1). Clarkson, vlco chair
man for the Sanford District of 
the Florida Division, South East
ern Advisory Board, of the Ameri
can Railway Association.

Mr. Clarkson stated that all 
automobile dealers of the district 
were to be notified of the order 
nnd that those who desire Atlantic 
Coast Line transportation on auto
mobiles should file their require
ment rwiuest with their district 
chairman covering the tmlunce of 
this month,

Reiiglrt menl* for. the month of

H.G. Wells, Noted Novelist O f 
Great Britain Named In 
$50,000 Suit As Result Of 
His Story O f Londorj Party

Bigelow’s Questioning
Cu l l ed  ‘Impertinent'

?* *
Change In Topic O f DUcus* 

slon Meant No Chant 
QqatltyOf3pcecb,S(vyfl

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—</P)— 
I'oultney Uigclow, American lec
turer and author, has announced 
that h» is starling a 850,000 slan
ds t' suit In London against II. (1.

: Drawing
-1 PHIl*ADEt,PHIA, Feb.11- 
—K/P)— Tho anthracite coab 
gtyiko was virtually octUptl L  
hero today wlicn announce
ment was maile nt l o’clock 
that th« proposition o f tho 
erptora to return to work im
mediately on g 6-year agree
ment had been formally ap
proved by. tlyo minora.

The julnt conformep of minen 
and operator* still has to form
ally approve tho pence settlement 
aftsr which a convention of min
ers, called to jnoet in Scranton next 
Tuesday, will have to ratify it. All 
of this Is a formality.

' ‘tfw

U K
Immediately 

ended their se: 
committee went 
with the* opcral
committee to draw yp 
agreement. xSttHi

Welsl, tho English 
esure h
* i ■ . ' «  j ! "A t A  meeting of Ihe anthracite

Tlie trouble Atarfed at a “ mad confewnc# a tea * '" 5 ^
leu-party" given some time ago by 'was adopted.
Countess Russel at her London | be submitted

Final .agreement for and Ing 
•trike was reached at 1:47 a ’rit

at her tandon I be submitted m  the 
apartment Mr. Bigelow publish- [ vontlon for approval, after wh/ch '  
ed a version qf the party in a tan-1* contract will be formally execut-

rd by both parDee.”
The convention will be held itl

eti a version qi roe party in a Lon
don paper to which blr, Wells re- 
plies vigorously In an open letter.

The Blbelow version of tho party 
said that Wells looked like a pros- __
perous stork broker or bond sales- work* within” io" dtav and "it" is «m- 
man, and chatted pleasantly of the pectwt the peak of production Will 
fabulous prices forced on him by. be reached by the end of the 
the paradoxical publisher! of hen- month.
dreds*of periodicals In every corner] The six members of the miners’

Scranton beginning Tuesday morn
ing. The mine worker* wlH mama

FOUND GUILTY OF FRAUD

CHICAGO, Feb. 12.—W - F ™ 1;  
erick Gruncbcrg, Sr., formerly 
president of tht defunt Consolidat
ed Theatre and Realty Corporation, 
his son, Frederick. Jr., and three 
other defendants were found guil
ty todoy by n jury in federal f,01̂  
of.a charge of
defraud.

. .  using the malls to 
Two were acquitted.

f t *

Atlanta Banker Amazed A t Sanford’s 
Many-Sided Growth Within Last Year

L*W Lk

M. B. Well borne, governor of the 
Atlanta District of the Federal Re- 
',m c Hank, wo* in Sanford yeqter- 
"ay a* the Ifucst of Frank P. For- 

i,r®xident 0f the Firat Na- 
H lf^ l Bonk, and while, here was 
ntT n on * tr*P through the city

pi ■, * system in the state of 
Mrnakint U at the game time

* f,00t. id iu S * ? . !Brv»y .of “
Uttwugh-

',nL

was amaicd at the'progrc.s made 
In this rlty since his U*t xvit to 
this section of the state and was 
unstinted in his commendstion* of 
thU district while c o m  menu ng on 
the development of the natural r -  
sourcea of agriculture, manufac
ture nnd tran»portaUon which have 

rently been so notkenolc.
Mr. Wellborne aaW 

that he returns to At1* " 1*  * di
fled that the affair, g * * ™ ,

ara in a

recently been so notkenblc. d
tVasllhnrne Mid

Atl

eMuuoon «od iJlt’ti. L*"j3Sto“j
s? n S li.’S’ tafSS

i sound manner.

in • their many 
are to he com-
«ffort» ta «uy

time.
Thu bed capacity of the Per- 

nald-Lauyhton hospital, while said 
to be diffident ^nt the present 
time, cannot 1m* incrcasMl t<> n ca
pacity capable of caring for the 
jmtienta of a city whose population 
Is growing a* f"»t as Ih the pop
ulation of Sanford, official* say.

The site donated by the county 
would, in the estimation o f the city 
governing powers, be an ideal lo
cation for the . proposed hospital. 
They ;mint out that it would be 
icmovcd fronwlhe noise and grind 
of the city stfcflr. and that- thr 
groundn could be beautified and 
kept in the best possible shape for 
use by the patients , not confined 
to their beds, und by visitors to 
th- institution.

In the event tlwf the voters of 
•Sanford approve the bond iasu# at 
the election on March 111, rlty offi
cials bellsve tlmt plans f»r the 
erection of the structure will be 
imm;diat*ly prepared • and that 
the new hospital will be completed 
by early autumn.

Huge Bank Merger 
In New Yotk City

NEW YORK, Pels 12.— — 
One. of the larguat bank mergers 
in American history, that of the

S X S
voivinr resource* ot ovar 8L0™.- 
000,000 is announced. Approvtl ox 
the stockholders, who meet Mar. 
18, will complete the merger.

s s i M f S i g k * .
nunc ini institutions ef the c|ty.*,m

the secand time In three days yes . . , __
terdny, when he engagcTl in a M r-! Mnrch *kould.te filed n®1 
sonul exchange with Henator I ’ lne, j H>«n hob. 15,.with h. B. McCrstk- 
Itepublican of Oklahoma. The 1st- « » .  chairman of tho Miscellaneous 
ler insistently denied statement, of Co“ 5 / V  S i . l ,  of [the

railroad and members of tho Ad
visory Board, the order will , re
sult in Sanford dealers

Senator Cnuxens relative to oil de
pletion allowance* nnd when the 
Michigan senator Neoly, Democrat
of West Virginia,- made n point of - , -
order that he was violating Sciiuto lp,ut 40 b*J’ cCnt delivery 
rules. | ynujramtnta.

Scimtor Couteru was unanimous- official*
|y voted the right to continue then . f " ^,hK{ * * rm

getting at 
ry on thalr

of the world. Verily, U was a fairy 
tale gone mad.

Then Anthony Hope, al 
Has Regrets About Land

Krty, looked out of a Wi 
gelow averred, ar

■ub-rommittee separated from the 
■other scale couimittoii members and 

at the walked fifty feet to the room whera 
aJg anthracite operator* await- 

The situation appeared 
a dramatic touch was *

but when ho remarked that the 1 "land that tho filing of 
Senate apparently considered it ment requesta docs not eliminate 
:icss roprehensible to call a man a the ding of requests fdr ^rtnlU
liar than ignorant,” Senator Blesse, ®n‘1. 1 with ih,,U|lr!d lUuDemocrat of South Carolina re- ** hcrotoforo with tho local rail*

“ X f ir a T f in a i vole is taken'Sen-1have not clearly un^eraEEPTG 
»tor Norrif Rt nubllcao of Nebraa- manner of procedure In applying

r mluh ,Lhpy n yto amend the bill to increase the receivers should ask tho local 
surtax rates on incomes over 8100,-, "gent for No. ARA 1 . ta-
000 nnd nply »  maximum of 25 per ce»ver» Rrjwrt._ and fill out the*

« - " » " > » " > “  * ,,d 'S H E  S q f f l u S i  d.rii“ M ~ h o
‘ chairman of tha committee under 
' whoa# direction that particular 
| commodity is being handled.

P n n f i r f o n r p  Vote The report will ip turn be hand- L O n i l Q t n i l  v u w ; t(i0 vjrt^hairman for San
ford, of the Adviaory Board, and 
to L, M. Autrey, chairman for the 
terminal district. The reports wM 
be checked a 
ed wilta^tal

regret that so gloriou 
•cepe and such graceful arches < 
characterised the stonh. bridU- , 
should iw» marred by a rectangular Ron* 
Iron railway atructure."

"On!” exclaimed Wells In the 
Bigelow version, "how can you ut> 
tar such word*}. To me a railway 
has elements of subtlety. It U elo- 
fpient. It means progress."

Even Anthony Hope winced”

OS member of group 
two. Pennsylvania Bankers, Asso- 
clntion, fepreaentlng .many mil- 

In property, crowded on 
scene to watch the passing of 
great Industrial struggle.

The other scale committee 
ben proceeded to the lobby 
o f  the hotel and not b word* w 
spoken by operators or miners as 
what had occurred In the me#'

Mr. Bigelow wrote. The Wells 1

iSSA h,p" " ' d 

# . 8 p s 4 i 2 6 . A #
Work to be resumed at one* \ 

dvr the old contract subjaqt to c 
tain modlflcationa nnd remain"T 
effect until Aug. 21, 1230. Oi 
a year each party may, after Ji

Briand Calls For

Search For Musing 
Woman Begins Today
TALLAHASaSE. FI# . ^  12-

S r .  r „ ^ nv ^ “ '

“ ■ p“ ta'
said, ,v m  'J 
have been < 
manege to a
Jsnseo, staut
gh* had M*01 ,
Chsttanhow1** 1

PARIS. Peb. Premier
Ilriand called on the Chamber of 
Deputies to vote confidence in hi* 
government, thie afternoon. De
manding rejection of tbs Inherit
ance taxes proposed by the left 
cartel the premier announced tha 
the vote would involve the jiur* 
tion 'of confidence in tip mini

Cloudburst Causes 
Considerable Dami
SANTA BARBARA, CaL.

12.—DP)— A cloudburst In 
Santa Lenta Mountains east 
Montaclta last night brought

flat In London,”  he wrote. "He 
sought an Introduction to me and 
forthwith started at nie with Ill- 
mannered Inquiry about ray ealee 
income end such like Impertinences. 
I did ray best to convey to him that 
he had as much right to pester wane 
about these things as to oak when 
1 bought my trousers or whether I 
hnd an overdraft at the bank, A ft
er a time. I succeeded In stunning 
or killing these questions and then 
he proceeded to discuss tha view 

,fA  change in the topic meant 
N* Change In Discourse

(Continued op. Page Three)

m 8 f c J A £ £ S 9
age to property. East veMey road 
la covered with rocks, tm *  ■n‘ 
debris end It wae reported that 
it sraald-fequire 10 days ta dear 

Ip the means 
unication Between Fa"1* 

nd the wealthy suburb 
ta. Ten Inches ef r,ln 

fell In half an hour So far *» 
no Uvea were lost.

’ J^  CLÛ ' ^ I


